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_ l'.l:!e president -of the Cardinal
Key organizatioo on Wayne State
campUs, Nancy Dodge,announcec
Friday that the members of

Goal of WS Coeds

Is Cure for Dystrophy

Cardinal Keywill be participating
in the Shamrocks for Dystrophy
program this coming Tuesday, st.
Patrick's Day. '

The program, begun last year
on a Michigan campus and ex
panded to a nationwide effort
this year because of its huge
success, collects money which
can be used by scientists search
ing for a cure to musc_ular dys
trophy. About 25 girls from the
national service honorary will
be in the Wayne business dis
trict from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday offering the shamrocks
to businessmen and customers
for small donations of money.

Candidates
----- - - - - ---

A Choice

degree in industrial arts, Eng
lish and geography. He received
his master of arts in educat'ion
from California State at Long
Beach in 1964 and has 15 hours
of study beyondthat degree. While
in college at Wayne, he received
the merit award for scholastie
education and for 'service to the

Election Race
Set at Winside

Pubhshed Eyery Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam.. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

DeryJ Elvifl Lawrenee, 38, has
been hired by the-w-a:yne-Carrol
board of education as the princi
pal for Wayne High.

Tile board hired I.awrence. who
Is currently in administration at
Inglewood ,Junior High School in
California, during a regular
board· meet-ing-'la-st week.- La w
renee will receive $13,500 for
a lQ-mdnth contract. He will re
place Vred mckers, who has
reached retin'ment age.

Born in Cozad, Lawrence grad
uated from high school at Albion
and from college at W~yne State
in 1%6 wltl, \l oo.chclor of arts

School8oard -lliresKew Principal

Charmi Milligan, 7, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs'. Edwin Milligan
of Carroll; recently underwent
a d d It i on a l skin grafting in
Shrbier-s' Burns Institute in Ctn
clrmati, Ohio, for burns received
in an acc ident two years ago.

The Milligans received a call
from Cincinnati Thur sdav after
noon saying Charmiw,ould'beable
to return home in a few days.
Her mother reportedly plan~ed
to g-Oattar__ herSaturday.

FineI~_F iii119 ,Qf
Promises ·Voters

Voters in Waynewill be offered til were Kent Hall and Chris old. married and the father of
plenty of choice in' the confirig T'ietgen for mayor, Jim Thomas three children: Shirel, 23. Jerry.
city council and school board from First Ward. Pat Gross, 21,. arid Jimmy, 14. He moved
elections later this spring. Gene, Fletcher and Ivan Beeks from his farm to Norfolk in 1962

Four more people filed for from the Second Ward and Mel- and then moved to Wayne after

~::: : ~~;~t~~~~~~~f;:~~:::r~3~C:~ehT~~~d~~~ - ::. Y;:~eill::l~~~~ I~~:m~-
Friday's 'deadline had come and Vaters in the city and the school moved here.
gone. Those fHiilgs bring to a tc- district will cast their ballots While at Bloomfield he was
tal of 12, counting thetwo runntrg for these candidates on Tuesday, active' in ''!-oH work and was a
for mayor, the number of people May 12, the same ttmc thc countv 4~B leader for about five years.
running for the city council and elections and the state primary lie was also a member of a rural
add to a total of five the number will be held. school board near Bloomfieldfor
running for the school board. Going off' the city council this six years. A member of Re-

Latest to file for city council: year are Wilmer Marra in First deemer Lutheran Church in
Harvey Brasch in the Ftrst ward, Ward, Anton 'cetherda ana Marty Wayne, he is currently the as-
Darrel Fuelberth in the Second \Villers in Second Ward and Al sistant chief of the Wayne vohm-
Ward, and Virgil Kardell and Witt~ in Third Ward. Netherda teer fire department. Hehasalso
Keith Mog·ley in the Third Ward. is finishing the first two years been treasurer of Boy Scout
Filing last week for seats on of Jack Kingston's four-year Troup 175 for three years.
the school board were James term. Kingston resigned' from Fuelberth is 30year's old, mar
Sturm and Wilbur Giese. the council last fall. voter-s will ried and the father of one child,

Alreadv filed for the c ltycoun- choose between Fue lberth and Dean, two and a half years old.
, Fletcher for tl'e two-year spot Formerly in secondary educe-

Charmi Coming Home ~:~h':t1::n ur::t f~~:-~,::d5';;. ~:~~: ~c:;ea :a:a~~:. ~
Brasch, a native of Bloom- graduate of Wayne Prep, he re

field, has lived in Wayne for the calved his bachelor of arts in
past six years. Owner of wayne education degree from Wayne
Monument Works, he is 47 years State. Teaching contracts for the

Wayne man took him to Anthon,
Iowa for one year, Glenwood,
Iowa for two years and Winside
for two years.

He has been a member of t'he
Wayne Jaycees for the past three
years and has been on the board

Three persons have filed as of dir-ector-s of the Community
candidates for members of the Chest for one year. He also
village board at Winside and five spent one year as a drive chair-

- --- - -hav fileQ did man for Communttv Chest.
Earns Perfect Grades f~~:S-~ChO(~\' boarf- ~~_~_~~s --.. ~rd~n, one of two-more wbe

Village board members whose ha-~erilearor""""hird---Wa-rEl-~:':':::'_
terms expire are .George GaM, tions on the counctl, llvesrln
Vernon lIil1 and Charles Farran. Wayne while farming on land just
Filing as candidates for those east of the city. TIe is married
offices are Mrs, Jay Morse, and and. has three children: Janet,
incumbents Gahl and run, Set' VOTERS, page 8

School board.members whose
terms expire are Oeorge Farran
and Mrs" F..dwin Vahlkamp. The
five candidates seeking one of
the two offices in the May 12
primary election are Myron
Deck, Stan ley Soden, Dennis
nowers, F:rwin Morris and Mrs.
Paul Pangberg.

Karen Wills

Meeting Altered

Two Candidates
Seek Office .of
Clerk of Court

The first meeting of the Red
Cross First Aid Class at the St.
Peters !-tall in Newcastle has been
rescheduled for next Monday,
March 23, at 8:00 p.m.

,\11 those Interested in taking
the cour-se are asked to beat that
meeting. \0 prc-registrattcn is
required, .

WAYNE, NEBRAs~ 68787, MONDAY, M!.R~H16,~97b

Auto Catches Fire

30 Wakefield Pupils

Named to Honor Roll

Businessmen Inthe wayne area
arc being offered a better chance
to learn about the services avail
able through the Small Business
Ad minlstr-atlon,

·\n SIM loan officer will be
available on the third Thursday
of every month in the Norfolk rwo additional wavnc County
city auditcrium to answer ques- residents filed as candidates for
tlons .andprcvldc-tntm-mntton tQ,., ~,I<~..r;~:,?f.-tbe-·.dj..aID.~._pr.ior
anybody in the area. Fir-st time to the filing.; deadline l-r-tday,:
he will be there wll l be this according to ~orCr)s wejbte, coun
people can make an appointment t) rler-k, Their filingf> briM the
by calling 371-31162. total number of candidates for

Businessmen are encouraged the office to four as .Iobn T. .Iohn Claus, zt-year-old junior
to stop in and take advantage of Er~~sler Jr. who Is the lncum- at Kansas State tniver-etty at
thls opportunttv to discuss their bent candidate, and narold Krae- Manhattan. earned straight f\
financial needs on a confldentlal maer of Wayne had riled pre- grades during the fall semest-er.
basts, SB.\ wants to make their vlouslv. The primary election is lie carried 15hou.rSof.studY.1h...ile
services . avaf lable to a.s .manr set for May 12. _earning the perfedgra,!:les.
:-"'ehrask.1. "businessmen as pes- Rlcbard Mlller , 5fi;-- orrurar A 1967 graduate of Wayne ! igh.
siLle. Winside. filed for the distrkt Claus attended two years at

COllrt clerk's offlce Wednesday Wa,yne State College before trans
and will campaign on th£' TIepub- ferring tathe Kansas school. Ill'
lIcan ticket. is enrolled in pre-veterinarian

!Ie and his wife flosella have school. IJis rnrents are Mr o and
.on,edaughter • .1ulleenewhoworks Mrs. "enry ['laus, farmers south

41 Way n e. The MIllers have of Wayne.

SBA Offers Services

To Area I!usinessmen

WSCSenior
Will Teach
I~Frd~~~'·= -
~/en WilISi a__ ..senior {rom

~Va)rne at Wayne state College,
'bas received a French Govern
ment grant to serve as ateacb
ing 'assistant in a French school
during the 197Q..11 year, it was
announced Thursday by Norman

----Nordstrand,' -aeststant dean ot
fa<.'ultieB' .nnd Fulbright Program
adviser at Wayne state.

Miss Wills will teach conver
sational English in a secondary
school or teacher training tnstt
tutton, probably In one of the
French provinces. In addition to
the French grant, she will also
receive a travel grant under the
C. S. Fulhrlght.

A high honor student with a
grade-pctnt average of nearly
stra lght /\, Miss Wills majored
in both French and German. last
summer she worked at a hotel
in Switzerland where French and
,'-)('1' SENIOR, gagl' H

Dixon Board Filings

The lonq drought has apparently ended in thj:l Cash Night
dri'lwing. Thursday evening, Lynn Gamble, a farmer near
Wayne, won a 5400 check from the Wayne Che mber of
Commerce after hi!. name wn s drawn and announced in all
partic;p.~lin9 stores <It eigh' o'clock. He happened fa be in
Lil1l2 Bill's, one of the business firms taking part in the
promotion, end eceepted his check from owner Mrs, Donna
Carlson. His winning the prize money makes the see end
t.me in two weeks that $400 hil", been given away by the

_ J :~ambl'lr following s~v'lral we ek s when no winners cou.'d
~ found. Gamble said he didn't know for sure what to, do

with the mom'v, but si'lid he would find a good use for It.
Thursday's prize will now be worth S100 to the' person who
is in one of those stores when his name is pulled from the
nOPp'.H and announced, ~t B p.rn

Wayne, Winside
Ptarf toErner
Speech Contest

Chamber Gift
Worth $400

Car-Truck Collision
Richard Miller Rural Teachers A gas truck and car collided

farmed south of Winside for a Slate Meeting ~:;t:da:oa~rof~~ ~n:~:~: ~
number of years. The candidat£' Wayne and slightly less than five
was born and reared In Wa:.:ne Members of the Wayne ('ounty miles south, according to the
County. Hural Teachers Association will Wayne County Sheriff's offiee

H.e is prcsiderrt of the Winside meet April 2 at the county court- which investigated.
Community Club, active' in ·tl,e house for a business meeting and Authorities said John C. Mor-
St, Paul's LutheranChtll"l"hwhere luncheon, according to Mrs. ris.48,ofLincolnwassouthbound
he has served in ''''urloHs capac!· r;ladys Porter, superintendent. in a 1969 Ford. Raymond H. Hoss.
ties and was redpient of .'\k~ The meeting is scheduled' for 47, of Wisner was also driving
~rt-nen's (;000 Neighbor :\ward three o'clock and will include an south in a 1969 International gas

~oi~rOstrander, 36, of Wayne election ofoffiee.rs. Plans will be Deryl Lawrence truck belonging to the Farmer1s

and a native of Wayne C'ount~~~~I~tedb/o;ev~n~~r~~d' t~~;~ ~~:r~oop btl Association of

grade rural students. ~~~~g~;a::eg~t::tedWithhonors According to the sheriff's of~
-------£e-rv-ing on the.. ltulcheon com- AIso hired by the board during fiee report, the collision oc-

mittee for the meeting are Zita the evening was Mrs. Inga Atkins cUJ:red as the tank truck was
Jenkins, Elaine Thelen. Martha for sophomore English. The stu- overtaking the Morris. auto to
Werner, Betty Heam, Mary Har- dent with the highest scholastic pass. Damage to the car was re
per, Eleanor Jones, Marjorie average in her graduating class portedly confined to the left rear
Olson. Jerdine Luebe and Elta of 1969 from_ Wayne state, Mrs. bu,mper and fender. The right

------Rebeft--s.----- ----- --Atldnsls presently teaching in front fender and bumper were
the Ulurel school system. damaged on the truck.

_-(;harlles_Dismi_s_~.ed Resigning from her position There were no injuries re:.-
;:r __ ~_ as art instructor at the Middle ported-.

A ° DO GO I SchOOniJiet"iTigh-sehooL1.s.-..MI:J;'-galnst ,1·XOn Ir Sherlan Fry. WIth the SChOOl(Jseetrnr!f'POSts'1III----.

Cha;ges---of----petty larceny flied ~~teh:S ~~~o ~h~:t::~~~'ma~:~' ..
Monday In the Wayne Couniy during her tline la the Wayne Allen School Board
court against an IS-year old DiX~ system. She obtained her college'
on girl were dropped Friday by education at Kansas S;tate Teach- Plenty of filings came rolling
the 'complainant, according to ers College at Emporia. in for the AlIen..school board·late
Don Reed, cOlmtyattorney. last week.

A broa(bllpeclrumvlewotLatln dents can enroll fOr either or the faculty since 1964, teaching Monterrey Tech. "nlqre the·class -, The-~g1rl. was held In- Wayne tll.--'d'~' ._~ '. . -: -_ -- ~_ !J.ltjg..Thur sJm,y__g4't...m'_noon O!!!:t_'_
Amerlca,.1n the lectureroomand IxJth sessions. Spanisb language and Ilterature. will spend five mornings of lec- . County jail four days for failure . In a Rasmussen Is - John Meyer had ftloo for the
In ~xteo,~ Is <11 the schedule Dr. Sosa and Norman Nord- ._._Robe!1-Brady, on. the history tures by spechlfi8ts in pre-Co- ' Joann Ostrander ... to----post-oond after being arrest~ • '. •• ,,' board. After the' dead1~e had

~~Ji!'-m.e.~._l!lI:an4.-aoa1slanLJl.an...oL1a~' ..sln.,e.1Jl6a,.for.mccl"u,as._....1aJnIJlaJL,hdlIzatlou••~ ~.~...filed-frld KS·rcandtdate·_-~tUI:da"dn~Nm:!l>lk",nd"ha"geQ_··*lJ-SOrorltr·lmtiate~~~-··-....sed.-thet'e-wer"-'_
on Latin ties at WSC .Ian to vIsit most on tlle-iac ltv o~, the University ·On Jury 17. the students 'wfJI the--e-l~.in the .Wayne County ·court: with . people whohadfUed:Allen Trube,

co es In Nebraska and some ofithe Am~rJeas In Mexic.ECity. fly, to MexiCo.ctty,,--headquart.ers· ·office. She is the former Joann. }Jetty Jarceny in the.los~ of money ,Linda Rasmussen, a 1969grad- Leroy Koch,. Boyd Isoro. Norris
in Iowa and South Dakota to e)j:- Dr. ¥aria' Grows, a native of for the remaining tour. They.'ll Beckman. a .Wayne High School ---Cr?'ffi a Wa~~ home in which she uate 'of Allen High School, is Emery and,Jim ~amer, }Varn~r
plain the institute within the next " Cuba, jOined the Spanish faculty visit nQmerous places or cultural, greduate" in 1951. Her hus~n:d, wal> employe~.. " among the new~ Initiated mem-' is one of two .lncumbents on tl1e
two weeks. last faU. historical and political.interest K th'O t nd died in \ Part ofacotn,and]>illcoUection bers of 'Pi Chapter of Kappa ·Del.. board. Also £1nlsbfng'up Jttsterm

The on-eampus institute. will . C?st of the on-campu,sprogram around Mexic",? City. and in' th~ tr:~: acci:e~~ ~~~hJ'1969nea~ was discovered ~'!.~1ngSaturdaY ta Sorority at the University of on the school board Is Clifford
cover such subjects. as !-aUn ' wlU be $144 ror NebrAslql. res- plctU1.1!sque clties of Taxeo and Ba8sett.' ;'''~' In the ho~or~ro.r.Bre.i~Ja:"eutz, Nebraska. _. ~1lfD,g..... . . .
American cultl,-1re~ history,· eco-- lcIents, $238 for non-reslclerits, Cu~rnavaca. ., Tne candidate:wUl.dek, the of- comp.1aintant In the .case.. . The daughter· Of Mr...·andMrs. .Filed. ~s ~Frl:da.y arter':100D

noroles, POlltl<.. al...development, ·the totallneludlng tuition, room Beturn. to wayn.e.. WU.l be by fl . R hI!. Sh ~ t $00.d 01$1.00 "".. s Sel.bywa.yne. C.1Iff Rasmus.·son 01 rur.al.wate,.. for the Allon v1lla!:e. boa.... rd...were
and U. S. ,tore~ policy, plus board'and fees. • plane to San Antonio, Tex., and te~~e:sw: ee~teC~~~ileg: .~; Colinty judge ~erna Hilton .imd bury,' she 'ls' 'also ~he newly- fQur'" y,teh ~r,' J>O.111ild
!Bslc. conver8l!tfuhaJ Splnlsh tor Stlld~nt.s_eQrQlJed.In-the.travel~ ,. bu8-{roID_there.__.._:.._ __ - two· yearsi'"Worked' [1 -ye.ars=in;...,J~~·~~-e3:~.~. __~_~o_o!l.E~1,~;.t~r~;-J~9-~ -~~ood.p)ed8'eJT~eJ'._A.1i(mquet~= -_QJl)'~te"-r-:, .~~
trav~_1er8. study' program wIJJleave Wayne;." C9St..of the. travel-.studY,Prp- MutUal. of Omaha's" statistical ..0 clock Friday. In.her, court; how- ,.was held for bel' ;and' the othe:r . ~el'~ ...are; ,tbi'e~

'fllre,e. WayneState professors 'by ·a,lr--condlUoned bus' July 11' gratn,$~65. coverstJ.dUon, room. department . t1 mM equip- ever, the ~COnlPla~11ts d~clded initiates. at th.e.C91onial, ·Innfol- ~OP1E~ ,going orf tHe .~rd:th~B
will slmte the teachlng.Dr.So~. and 'go to· .MOn.terrey,a ctty of.a transportation, gul~ed (tour...!; ... o,pera ~ I ~ot ,to prosecut{l' and: ~rge~. ,tawing·their·.JplUa:tion oP ~j2b spri~: Kjer,. Snyder. an.d }·I~~,et:'
a self..eSclled CuOOn, has beenon mml~" and . .,:U aod hO.m,c:· of .see IN$TI-!~TE, 'page 8\ , Sec ·CLERK, 'pag{! 8 we~e"dlsnlls~ed. ~__ (~l ,~.' !., .' ElliB·. ' ;i:~':';' Ji

Sewer Project. Hearing
Set Monday of Carroll

Ten Pay Fines
Totaling $173

Students from Wu\'ne and Win
side. high schools :.vIII rnrtld-
pate in the dl.strlct. sP<1'rh ('Qn~ TlilJl"ly SllJdents arc on the
test scheduled Saturday at the honor J'oll for the fourth six-week

W~~t~~:e ~;l~lIe;~~p('tltlon in period in the Wakefield Public
Sl'IiOOls)a('("ording to William

oral Interpretation of drama as Schnoor, rincipaJ. Twelve other

;e~~~eu~Jr7~~1 a~ sJ:~~~K:~~~~~';~ st\ld~ts were given honorable
mentlOn.

\Vaync IIlgh Scllool. Winside's rr~mQl;: .fgU ~t\JJ!Q!1tS1!If. listed
fmtfy-Ir1TTi'edtvlSlonls'Tllmca by grade as follows:
COk" witll tIle following cast: -.')cvcntll: Jana Dahlgren, Cur-
Debbie Peters as Mrs. Horkett; tis (;roves• .Joan (;ustafson, Deb-
Usa Jenkins as Elsie; .10 ,\nn ra Lundin and l\cith Woodward.
Westfall as floris (;ou; -'I!chael Huth Bressler received honor-

Ten persons aweared before ~=~::: =~I1I~~;~;~~u and Eugene John H, lU5chon ab~I,:~r:;~\i;='"~f.ary Boce.]\enhauer,
Judge LI:~ 'IIlton in the .lana I!eel{ of Wayne Iligh will I '
Wayne i..~~~! Court Tuesda)' present "Spoon mV'er An~hol{)j~f' Wayne Sa esman 1\I('tl1a :nenIlerder, !<ayc Dolph,
through I rlelay and .ra1d. a total, in oral tnterprelaHon of poetry. Donna C;rosc, Lori Holm, n,cryl
of $173 in fines and court costs. Reverly Cries of Winside and To Seek Office .\-l('yer, .Joni l'auland ;-.Jancy i'res-
The court costs for each charge 1'e881{' Urian of Wayne will both ton. .Joyce \"ihen recclved honor-
was $5. enter the oral interpretation of Of ( .. able mention.

Paying fines for speeding were prose division. ommlssloner -FrcshmNl: .Jeff Craves, Bar-
WUbur K Hall or Wayne, $11; DavId Witt of Winside will tora Luhr, l\lith.\' Pospisil and
Diane Paulsen r:I Pender, $IBj spea k concerninR '·The Tln~ and\ ~~~.~:~ ~l~\,~~~/~l~/~rs~:~ ChU('klllollse'lllon~rab~ ~enlio~
:'hn D~:~~I~S~:~I~i:~;~ Sl'(' SPEECH, page fI cot.n company filed Friday a~ a ~f~~e: ~:rt~on'~ro yn u er an
$12. S d candidate for one of two ofrkes -Sophomores: Devon Fischer.

David H, Bartlett of Columbus tu ents to Primp of ,:~~~~)~,:,~~~I,s~l~n~r In nie Buth Gustafson, Cynthia Kal, Car-
p'Ralph V. MantutWayne-ea-c~--- -- - ---pr~~.~.\ 1_. 01_. LclJ.mao...JSnthy McC'laln,CllrQ.l.
paid a $10 fine for having no Students in the Wakefield Iligll John 11. Luselien, 71. cornpll('d \fiIls. Carolyn lIobcrtsand Llnda
number plates. School will observe a "dress-up will] filing proce<Jllres in the Swansoti. Vield Carlson and Dale

Thomas E. Martin of Neligh day" April 2 In response to an county derk's office and said he Hansen were students receIving
was tined $10 and costs for a idea of the student (ooocH. will camp.;.ign for count,\' {"om- honorable mention.

~·-:stgn-vtolat1on and-$20.-and- -.It waLdectdfd the gJrls WiIL:::'I~~bl:~~C_fllst~~~~~~r;'~~r_:t:cr::'d~l~
cOst8 forrecklessdrlvlng.Steven wear something other than cul- " "'-I" V·o~

~rsoo_orCozad IBid a $10 fble- lottes or· pantdresses and the !.uschen and his wife :\Irna have -Kline. Barb Brownell received
ror a stop sIgn violation. boys wUl ,dr£>ss up including the lived In Wayne...-"incc Ifl3r,. 'rhey honorab-le-rnt1ltion.

WIlY Hanson or Wayne was wearing or a tie. __.___ hay!! three daughters and a .500. -..Seniors: Cheryl Kahl. Those
CIiI.ed $10 for. Ulegal turlttng. _.---A tee of 25 cents will be as. -The candidate has be~n super- recelv1tl8' honorable mention
D<mglas Fencl ot EJkhorn \Was sessed each student coming to visor for Varm('r's Hybrld Sced were Cheryl t1ensehke, "tom
fined $10 for Plrkbw with 1elt school in something other than Corn Company of f-k1.mpton, lawai NiCholson, Loren Schulz'l Ron

·81& to the curb. dress clothing. S('l' SALESMAN, pagc fI !lansen and Marlene Mills.

Dr. Rafael So.., institute dl.
rt'ctor and head. or the Wayne
foreign language deportment, Ms
~ed a slx"1Yee~ prOgram,
~fng with Ii rbtft".;-week cours-e

- on campus June 'Uhi:uly io, 'tot~
lowed by a two-week tour 01Mex·
leo July io-~5. ' '

,. _. Th.fLb'LQ..~.B~I~~ •.Qtt~tlJW lour
and..two.credit h~s respecl:ive
ly;. -a-r-e. opcn,,,to .anY tollege stu
'(1lJrt, with. n~' latWUaBc require
ment or other prerequlslto.. stu-
i'''j:'' ~

.I-ohfl- ''i'Qung and I.owell xaun
oors were tile on!v t wo people
in Dixon who b\ Ttun-sda v had
Indicated tl1('Y w~uld flIe fo~ posl-

Cn r r ol l t s village board of able by the FI[,\ in the form lions on the utxon vlttaee hoard.
trusteos bas scheduled a .publtc of $21,000 In general obltzatton Coin,; off the village ward this

~,~'f;~n~ th~~~;r~ra~il~;~~t :':~:. and $25,000 in revenue. voar are Young and .\aIl1\dNS.
Ma rvln narvman, a farmer just

to determine lf801)(!r cent or tbe The clerk said the village has northwest of,-Dixon, is rue per son
potentlal users of a .propOsed lH6,OOO On hand. to. use in the who wil l be encing his term on
-sewer system would be In favor project afld would expect to rol- the Dixon 'school bOOlod. 1If.' had
r$. having such a system [nstall~ led another $4,000 in connec- indicated Thursdayllult hc ",ould
00. tlon fees ...\150 available to Car- not scck another t.~'rm on the

'Carroll has been eoncemedfor roll wouldbea state FilA develop- board.~ ,'\0 Ot!ICT person had filed

'Borne time about ther1laebn1olbelngh ment grant a mountlng to $16,300 for that post by late Thursday. \'ol"ntee'ClremenatWa'.efleld
a sewer system ava e to t e and a Federal Water Pollution Deadline (or filing fOL.3.ct.!ooL ' "

---~~at~---ron.1ror'Agenc-y'gr.inl"ol$IfI-·71rO: board or villag(' hoard po8ltions -wer(' called to the Merlyn Iiolm
adfpted a two-mill levy for a These various fun~s total which wlll be open later this farm' north of Wakef·leld about
dJir ~8fsfe----m-61iilOi'ig1imdand S('(, SEWER, P:lI';I' Ii year wa~ FrL~,)'. Il:30 p.m. Tuesday. when a car

Offiii' -(iources-Of--rrnan~3\'(' --.. - --- - be'longing to '\enneth Schroeder
been investigated. caught fire.

r.arly in 1968 members of Origin of tlte fire has not been
Carroll's Community Clubunanl- determined. The auto was re-
iTiOiiSTY-vOt.ed to -have a feasTbili- ported to be a totanoss.
ty study taken concerning a,seWer

:':~6r~~1 t:::dt~~~~~~t~:~
and a water sy'ftem but lacked
sewer lines.

Interest in tile project con
tinued and Carro11 applled for a
loan frvrn the Farmer'S !lome
Administration. ,

Robert Eo .lOImSDO, village
clerk. said last week that a total
of $46,000 has been made aval1~



V1rgi~ Putman' tor county assessor; 
Paul 'Peter-soo-lor county supeibrtendent'
and Irma Foulks for clerk of county court.
All three were fIled on the Republican
ticket and none was opposed,

Eugene Church or Wakefield has ftled·_
for county sheriff Onthe Repnbllcanttcket,
His oppOsition wHl be Dean Chaseof'Allen
and Reinhold Miller of Wakefield. Flied .
for county supervisor of district five' was
Donald Baker of Allen, the tone Independent
to me for a county office as or lasfJweek.
Gordon Nelson of Ponca filed .tcr first
district supervisor on the Republican
ticket and incumbent Wllbur Hinz for
seventh district supervisor on the same
ticket.

Congressrran Robert Denney told a
group in South Sioux City, "It's an acct
dent to be born free. U's a responsibility
to live Cree. And it's an obligation to die
free:' The occastonfor tne speech was
the convention of the Young Republicans.

Denney expressed doubts about a ,volun
teer army during a question and answer
period after the meeting. He said that a
draft is non-republic but that .be was not
convinced a volunteer army would work
even though many people are fed up with
the draft system.._._..~.

Airman tc Melvin J. Rodick of Ban
croft has been named the outstanding air
man at Takhll Royal Thai Air Force Base
In ThaUand. Rodick, an alrcran mechanic,
Is the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Rodick oC Bancr-oft, He graduated in 1966
from Bancroft High 'School and attended
C. E. School d Commerce in Omaha be-
fore entering the service. .'._._.._.

A team composed of Glb Frahm, Val
_~ Duman, George V. Hefner. Gordon

Janssen and George Fox, all of Coleridge,
bowled recent Iy in the state American
Legion bowling tournament held at Nor
folk. Also bowling in the event was Ralph
Felber.

A student at Emerson Sacred Heart,
Mary 'Da:tey~-lias ·ooen"nametf<i wiimer-Of
the, amual Current- Affairs Contest con
dueted by Time Magazine. She was a
high scorer amongthe two and a half mil
lion parttclpants, Other high scorerafrom 
the Emerson 'School were Gerald Schulte
and Robert MUler.._--._.

Work 00 the long..e.walted 28..unit low
rent hous~ project in Oakland ~'last
week. The project is for houslngthe elder
ly. Total east d. the' rnulti-buildlngproject
18 set at $403,909 - $364,086 for construc
tion and site. costs and $39.823 for ad
ministration, interest. planning, equip
ment. eontlrl::mcy and initial operating
costs.

Cost per square foot or space.lncludlng
the community building. is $15.83. For
the units it is aboq:t $14.80.

In the project there wUl be 15 ertl..
clencles, 11 cee-bedroom and two tWG

bedroom units." •._._._.

l)/eW8.·ofNote around Northeast Neb~~ka

Whats onelife
to·aguywhothinks

······liesacat~---

You dunk ~t's NSr for us ro toll.. to a prr~~ll' "110 trl",lI,"111\

Itfe .1$ though be's got eight more to go?
Or to rea~on ..... ith someone who telts vou It rant happe-n In

him. he's drtferenr?
Or tn make any headway ...·Ith a fitlbw I\'hosl" mind 1\ ,L"nJ

tlght? ol'

- Or to try to convmce one of those dJrl"·Jl"vd Iy!',·, tI,.ll h"
.I,fe IS pn·nous·; ,

Or to lalk~ Scrooge Into pay!ng~"fl1l'"onl" J\I~t In tlild ""I h.."
as healthy as he dunks he IS?

Or to tel] J. gU} \'''/10 tjuuks ht··~ some ktnd of supnm,lll Ih.\l

ilLS !rfe Isn't rl"aJly charmcd?
Beheve us, It'5 no plCnlC.

We know how deadly cancer can be If us nOI GHlglll In tIlw·

All<;!.rwc kno..":tha,t thousands more could be helped evc rv real
merely by gOing tor a checkup ...hen {hl'}' thought Ihn wcrr
heahhy.

There arc 1,500,000 people, leadIng acuve hves !OJ:l~. ",hl}
arc hvmg proof {hat m.an}· cancers are curable

We know how Important checkups ate. But 1M t.h.. hlc 01 u,
.....c can't~e:~m to ccnvmce enough people

200,000 were saved last year. Annua] ch ..clur." ,;Ill h(·If'
save thousands more. What arc ~(lU walflng for:'

Six dollars is the fee for original or
renewal licenses. If your license is still
good for another year or less" then the
charge is $1.50; if valid for more than
a year bUt less than two years, the fee
1/3 $3; arid if your license is valid for
more than two years but less than three
years,," -the --cbarge- is $4.50, .according
to Section 6().415, part two.

Attorney General Clarence Meyer re- d

centIy confirmed that the section of the
law in question means what' it says.

Sen. Don Elrod is listed as the intro
ducer of lb 305 and explains that the qill
only had one purpose and that was to
provide wives or military men to be able _
to renew their Nebraska driver's license
without examination when returning to the
state after an absence.' Law a lready pro
"ides that a serviceman rray do so and
Elrod wanted, he says, to extend the 'pri
vilege to fhe military men'S wives.
. It seems the Unicameral's Public Works

Committee decided to use the bill as an
instrument to rmke additional changesand
added several sections ooeofwhichmakes
necessary a replacement license when
cha~ing name or address.

Undoubtedly. there wUI be people who
will not get a new license when they move
In order to avoid addtttcna lrees, It is their
feeling that a driver's license issued by
the state should be good anywhere In the
state.

The penalty section of LB 305authoTizes
fines of up to $100 and jlil terms of up
to three mmths..

Unless someone challenge sthe constuu
tionality of LB 305 in court, Nebraskans
will have to watt until new legfsIatioo ill _
passed in the next legislature for the
law's revision. - MMv..·•

License Confusion
LB 305 passed by the 196!t.session of

the, Nebraska Legislature requires any
Nebraska resident changing his tame or
address to get a replacement' driver's
license.

Carrying-the emergency clause, LB 305
reads: ''If any person cht4nKes his. or
hername because of marriale or divorce
or other court -order; or changes his or
her address,' he .shall applY to the county
t r-e a s.ur e r for a replacement vehicle
operator's license, and furnish satisfac
tory ey!dence of such change, and such
license-Sha:U-te-issuelt--without charge 1f
Issued in the Same chnty as the lltense
being replaced. was issued. If'the replace
ment license is issued. in .any county
other than the' me' iil which'~ orfginal
license was beq- lssued~ the treasurer
shall charge and collect the fee provided
in Section 6ll-409."

Section 6ll-409.provide. for PBYment of.
full $6 fee fora -four-year orfglnal or
renewat-ojeratcr-s .license.lnother words
if you live on the north side of the street
which used to be old Highway 35 in the
south Pilrt of'Wakefield.'whf.ch is in DixCll
County and you got your driver's license
at Perea Tuesday. then CIl Wednesday
you moved acro-ss that street to the south,
Which is in Wayne County, you would have
to then go to the Wayne County courthouse
and spend another $6 for a replacement
driver's license. The town of Emerson
1n~udes portions of three counties so you

l8fr'(magine the complications there.
II' .you c~e address at all, evt;:n

within a town or county, you must get a
replacement DeenSe. accorane to' the
pew 'law, however there is no fee. But,
I! you move from one county to another.
then there wlll be a charge.

~------ .... ~-··_--+het.'S- the.WO-y-1LWOrks

Help yourself With ;'t checkup And others with ,1 check

Am~rican Cancer Society~
Art Duinen, Dr. R. D. Stevens and

Vic Cakl were the only people to file
for city council In PIalnview as last
week's deadline for ~Friday grew clo~er.

Going off the council this year are Wiley
Culbertson and Ilerr.nan steinkraus.. ....:.._._ ..

A quick rap-up of the political U1ings
that had taken place by the middle of last
Nook In Dbron County;

Kathy Carstens, dat.t:'hter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Carstens of Pierce, has
been--named as tHe r--e--presentaU¥D----!rom-.
Pierce for the 1910 American Legion
Auxiliary Comhuskcr Glrls state. She
wHl spend a week this summer at Lin
coln studying state government.

. . . .~.

Letters to the editor may be published with. pseudonym
or with the author~1 'name oml!ted' ,If so desired; however,
the writer'. signature' must be .. pert of the original letter.
Unsigned lett.r$ will -not be printed. Lette", should IN:
time!Y' brlV-.nd:.must,--c-ontain ,no .libelous statements. We

-Pes.rve the right- to edit or reiect any letter.

"OrthodOXy, my Lord," said Bishop
Warburton, In a· whisper,-"orthooOXy Is

: my doXy,-heterooOXy· is another man's
doxy."-Joseph Priestly in Memoirs.

A timid person is frightened before
a ~er. a coward dlU'i~ the time, aJKI
a courageous person atterwards.-Jean
Paul Richter. Relations

Student
to cootaln CommlU'lism, he pOints out.That
o1d~r polley of c~talnment "no. looger
scems to fit In wH h the (acts, tor the
simple reason that today the ·threat of
the spread of CommWllsm to the rest of
Europe no lmger seems to be wUh UB,"
says Meyer. .

But there are' da.nlers Involved In thLs----
pollC$,adndts Meyei. OlleotthosecLUlgeJs:

- -Is that we niust avoid trade which would
increase the ~lal military stre~

of those comtries, somethq wbich Is
les. likely lQ. happen than mom 'people ..
think. More dangerous Is the possIbility
ot, the Utlted State·s trading. with those
natlons.for-trade's-sake-and.w1thoUltaking 
Into consideration the poWical ImpUca~

tlons~ ThIs trade must 'promise results,
ecqnomc po a, em S 8

Dfeyer
AnOther danger Is tile po.sll!l\lty· of

tho UnIted S!atnsand Ru••1a J1!OII!J1l..tow.
ard.a ""jor confrontatlw mce the .4\lted
stalj!s. succeeds. in esta~ll.h!J1l better

::~~~t~sPr~J:rJ~=~sC~
t~ ,~stern EU:Ic"0pean .cQUfrtrles,a~e de-
tb1lte1y .not.worth tho prIce of • lI1ljor
~~~la"U. S~ coo!r~t1on."Meyer warns.

·-!'Russ1a..·doe~'t~~nt,'us to'hfIV1ran 10
tl~nce .In,. EasteJiJ E;urope any more
than_,we·want_her. to I1il-ve fnfluerice· In
ClIba." . . . ,

·'1



• Vinyls

• Marble Finish

A former Wakefield resident,
Mrs • Donald Fleetwood, recently
accepted the, responsibilities of
Virginia Minnesota's new city
hostess. Mrs. Fleetwood calls on

Mrs. Jqycees Plan
Bake Sale. Movie

Mrs. Jaycees met Tuesday eve
ning in' the Mrs. Darrel Fuel
berth home to make plans for
their bake sale at People's Nat
ural Gas Company.and the Easter
movie for children, "Island ot the
Dolphins," to be shown at the
Cine at 2 p.m, March 21.

!\U-S. Dick Hammer was co
hostess. Seven members were
present. April 14 meeting will be
at 8 p.m.

Former Resident
New City Hostess

E. Mitchells to Mark
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mitchell,
Allen, will -observe their golderr-:
wedding anniv~rsary Sunday.
March 22, with an open house
at 'tfl'e Allen lbited Methodist
Church from 2 to 4:30 p.m, No
written invitations are being is
sued. All friends and relatives
are invited to attend.

Hosting the event wHt-be'the
couple's cOhildren, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Robertsand Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Potter, Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Mitchell, Elmwood,
TIl., and Mr. and Mrs. James
Mitchell, Allen. Mitchells have
15 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

30" WIDE

• Wood Groins

'NEW!
/V\A.etac·~
SELF-ADHESNE_-·

DECORATIVE
VINYL COVERINGS

• Inexpensive • Easy to. Apply

eO Easy'to take care of because it's vinyl

Applyin Family
Room. Bathroom,
Kitchen. Oecl)~~t,e

anywhere 
throughout your
home'or office.

The Rev. Homer Noley

Sh,p in" for a Free Moc-.Toc Q~A 8<laklet.

---.-' , racfive --- looks ,IH',:'-a!fexpenslve re~enng lob ai-

Mrs. Donald FI••twood

new residents, welcoming them
to the city and answering ques-

Fortnightly Meeting tions regarding schools,

Held in Strahan Home Ch~:~S;:t~:~s:::'former
The l::.m:tnightly Cluh--meeting Donna \';'hitney of Coleridge, is

\Vas held Tuesday in the home of the mother of four children, and
:"tr's.• ,J. Mo.~r~ha.n. ~s. War-. resided, in Wakefield. until about.
ren Shulthtes"ancl Mrs. 'A.--T.' rO'-Yeats-'agO. Mr. Fleetwood's
C'avanuagh were guests and Mrs. mother, Mrs. LilBe Fleetwood
Shulthles and Mrs. John F.inlDlg makes her home at Shady Rest
won prizes. Lodge, wakefield.

Homer Noley Will
Speak March 18

Extension Club Holds
Come As Yau Are Meet

Live and Learn Extension Club
members were enterta ined
Thursday in the \frs. Forrest
\1agnuson home at a "come as
you are meeting." Co-hostesses
were Mrs. M!iurice Proott and
Mrs. Gene Fletcher. Sixteen were
-presen~

," .casual St. Patrick's Day
meeting will be held in the Mrs.
Larry 'deForge home at 8 p.m.
Tuesday.

Thewame. (Nebr'.1 Hei'a1(l. ,Monday~ March '16,1970

'School, Oklahoma City Univer-sit y
and St. Paul School of Theology
Methodist in Kansas City, Mo.
He has served in Maclede, Mo.,
Omaha, with the Omaha ('lty
Mls sion Society and Wallace
Cra inton, xebr, In addition to
his work with the Amer-ican In
dians he is serving on the Con
rcronce Board of Missions , the
('onference ()uadl-enrdal rommit~

tee of F uti', the l10ard of oi
rectors ofttlC' 1'rnan-Jlural Crisis
l-'lmd' and the Conference \'olun
teer Services Committee, all of
the -I':ai-ted MethodLc;tChurc.h_

Fwrvone is welcome to attend
the wo;ship service and the fel-

- lowship ~offee hour afterward.

R. Carlson June 27

Hold Bulb Exchange
At Klick and Klotter

Twelve members of Klick and
Klatter Home Extension Club met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Jim
Corbit. Roll call was answered
with a, bulb exchange.

1\frs. Emery Field was a guest
and Mrs. Harold Field won the
hoStess prize. Mrs. PaulSievers
presented the lesson'~'Mak~tru:. _

The group ,will meet at 2 p.m.
March 17 In the Mrs. Joe Corbit
home to make name tags Cor.the
annual Wayn'e COW1ty Spring tea
at Winside May 1. ",Mrs. Rollie
~e wjIlhost Ihe 2~.m. meot
irg April 14. Members are to
bring cookieS and ,caqdy,to pack
for serviceman Etr1ery Field.

Puppet Show Is Given
At Center Wednesday

* );"..... {pl...ce (.., t?' rSt..ws *
by Tom McDermoH

The following releasc WU5 carr-tee over .\ P wires on
\ov. 9, 1969:

"(Cape Kennedy), 1'11(' Space Azencv, whose fortune
has been favorable in recent months, has invited 10 astrolo
act-s to witness next Friday's blastoff of Charles Conrad,
a fie mini, Htchard Cordon, a Libra, and Alan Bean, a
Pisces. While officials clalm the invitation is not an attempt:
to lnftuencc the stars to Apollo 12'8 advantage, the fact is
some stargazers say the horoscopes for all three astronauts
a r e extrc molv appropriate during their scheduled l(}...da.\
lunar landing flight. \"\S,,\ said it invited turopresentattve s
from the .xrncrtcan Federation orAstrolorers because the
~:rn\lp had requested that some of Its mpmbers see the
!;lunc!l. \,-\~,\ said other, less m.vstie, stargazers will
inclilde representatives of the ,,\mcrican \stronomical
o..;o\'iclr and \matctrr ..\stronomers :\ssociation."

\ P is guilt,\ of (:alfil\t:"ii'strologer.<; ".<jtatg~f?'ers.-u When
tills l'ol,umn was being published in The'Shaft months .ago,
J emphatkall.\ lpade it clear time and time again that
a"trSlrJRcrs nev('r gazl' at the stars in order to cast
astrological charis. They' refer, instead, to astronomical
ephemerides and alm.mac5, publications which have the
n'('ordNl position of the,planets, luminaries, etc. To call
~Ul astrologer a "stan:~a7('r" is like ealling a watchmaker

"stargazer" also. Both rely on the positions of the
slars, but neither do any actual gazing - unl('ss for some
different purpose. It was, of course, true that the ancients
had to stargaz_e because.. of the lack of an,\' ephemerides
in those days. 1\i1t such is nat the caseany longer.

In "mt'rica, thef(~ are roughly' 1,750 newsJ:U,vcrs. How
_IDan.V of UlC.SC- do ;;.ouih1nkcar~,astrol~?

'\ phenomenal 1,200\ It Is indeed odd that The Wayne lIerald
is about the only paper in Nebraflka carrying any sort of
astrol~'y column.

This can perhaps Ix> best explained by the fact that
~ebraska Is not astrology prone yet. It would take an ex
ceptional sociologist to (>xplaln why this is. Consider the
facts: 10W'd can claim many astrologers, amOl1jZ them the
outstanding osteoIEth Dr. Be-rtrand :\damse of l\me8, past
first vice-president of the ..\merlean Federation of Astro_lo- ,_
gcrs'"[or -some-----years. C;-'Jorado an(rl\1in~as h..-lve man~-

active. astrology clubs f9rf!ll:d. The ~me, ,grx;s.(or Minne
sota. In my own estimation, three state!> in the union un
affected by thl.' astrological upheaval al'e !\Torth and South
Dakota aOd j\:ebraska. Fortunate-Iy, \'ebraska does have
ftve- astrologers. One of these five Is Mrs. Hazel \Vhitaker
Pales, the librarian at the 'JewiS'h-Communlt-yr+enter in
Omaha. A good friend of mine, she was one of the numl>rous
co-founders of the American Federation of ..\strologers.

Of course, to many people the lack of a sufficient num
ber of astrologers In our state is a clear blessing heaven
sent.

As 1 have said before" l~ Is oofortlmatethat the interest
in astrology Is almost totally a so('iolclfdcul Interest,
not a scientific interest. WIIO knows, it might be years
beforO---sdcnc,(\ take-s an, objc-c-tlvc Jook at the .'Iub)ect of
astrology.

Because of sour response to my suggestion of printing
horoscopes bl this column, Pve discontinue<! the idea.
Headers might be interested to know that although I re
ceive ammally hundreds of letters from all corners of the
nation - and long distance phone calls, too - I have as yet
only received letters from two aspirants in Nebraska!

On March 30- this column will play host to an easy
astrological crossword puzzle. Answers wlll be given the
following Thursday.

Georgia Catlett, vice-president;
Mrs. Diane Ehlers, secreta:ry,
and Mrs. Ji¥let C"--asey,tre~r.
Mrs. Barl:ara Mackey, Mrs. Judy
Waochler, Mrs. Linda Ford, Mrs.
Casey and Mrs. Ross served re
freshments.

,The graduation oonquet wUI ,,~
fl-eld- April 4 at 7 p.m. at Gena's
'El Rancho.

Student Wives Hold

Election, Style Show
Wayne State student Wives met

Tuesday evening at the Walnut
room of 'the Student Union with
14 members who took part in a
style show put on by larson
Florine.

New officcrselected were Mrs.
--Janet---H-es-s- r-,e-sid-efl-t+----Mr-s-.

TraHic lesson
Set for March

Borne Extension lesson jead- A puppet show, "Knockyand The-Rev. Homer Noley, Nor-
er t ra ln lng' seestcns for the- !<rocky,"_ was presented to-U-by- "folk; who-is 'Nebraska Center-
March lesson, "Traffic. gmer- Mrs. Lloyd Russell and ,Mrs. ence Director of Amer-lean Indian
genctes - Prepare ·'for 'Them," raul Wright 'at the Wayne Senior Ministries, will beguest speaker
have been set up as follows: Citizens Center Thursday after- for the sixth in a series of 7:30
Mrs. Norris Langenberg home, noon. Mrs. Russell also read a p.m, Lenten services at the First

J .Hoaklns, 1:30 p.m., March '20; poem, "Begin' With God," and United Methodist Church. HewiIl
Northeast Statton, Concord. 9:30 sang .1Then I Met the" Master;' speak March 18.
a.m., March 23; Ridge View and "May the Good Lord RIess, Noley, who is married and has
Manor, Coleridge, 1:30 p.m., and Keep You," accompanied"'ttl'-nwo children, received bts educa-
March 23; 4-JI building, Walthill, the piano by Mrs. Wright. < Han in- Wilburton, Okla., High
9:30 a.m., March 24; Nebraska The noon potluck dinner will
State Bank, ...South Sioux C~- held Wednesday, followed by
1:30 p.m., l\tarch 24. slides of Hawaii by Floyd Root

This lesson should acquaint of Belden, at 2 p.rn.
hornemgker-s with problems they Mrs. Kern Hostess to
:lg:~a~:~o~n~c;r~u;~I:~.h~ Mission Study Group
ganixed groups other thap Ex- Mrs. AI9crt Kern was hostess
tension clubs are welcome to Wednesday afternoon to nine
send one or two leaden to the women who attended the United
sessions if their dubs arc in- Pr-esbvter-ian Mission Study in-
terested in thelesson.ThE'~orth- t e r c s t group meeting. Mrs.
cast Station personnel should be Thomas Stevenson presented the
informed ahead of atrno however lesson. Mrs. Paul Hussell will
so tbtu extra lesson materials bost the April R mcettng at 2
can be ordered. p.m.

ENDS -TtJESDAYI

tHGHTLY 7:20 P.M .
MATINEE' 2 P.M. S'UNDAY

';';-1

1
8..• E.S.T·.. \ ~ ··t~'l~~PICTURE !!;,

16~C
l®....,,·.' ..c.::~~G.

'"""f'T,

memoor's" Of --~f~: '-('Tub lastTIies
day. Mrs. F.dith WHltams was a
guest and Mrs. H. E. Gormley
and Mrs, Henry Arp Won prizes
a1 cards.

Monday, March t6
Flying ('ire!e W's SaddlcClub,

TImer -rJaftijTTI(M7,- 'r.:lurel
.\fonda.\ .\Irs. !fome J-:xtensi&

Club, .\frs. Darrel I-'uelberth
\\'or id \\"ar { Barracks, 'and

\llxiliarY, 7:30 p.m.
("oterlC', \[il!er's tea room
\cmt', Les' Steak !fouse, I p.m.
Sunshlne'llome Ext('ns[on ('[lib

visits Dahl Hetlrement Cen
lee

nt~' Sillters eovl:red dish sup
per "Ytth husoan'ds, Fred
lI.e~me, fi p.m.

ruesclay, March 17
Live a$ Learn llomt' Exten w

sian (lub, \-Irs. l11rr)' d('~

j'org-e R p.m. ~

\\'1lI1n,r.; Workers, !\oIl'S. HeTln
Ht·thwisf'h,2 p.m.

Wa.\'ne StatC' Faculty Wiws,
bITch rmm, H p.m.

PrQRressive llomemaker.~

Club, \-[rs. \1artin Lage, 2
p.m.

PHI, .\1rs. (;eorge I'I~elps, 2
p.m.

8-fo:Ues, Mrs. Hobert Fleming,
H p.m.

Wa,l'nE' \fasonk l:odge
Wednesday, March I R

Pleilsant \'alley Club, \tiller's
t('a room, Z p.m.

,lust Us Gals, Mrs. !larold
Sorensen, t ;3() p.m.

.loll\' Sewing Circle, \frs. \\'11
li~ Hansen, \'orfolk

First Tnited \fethodist WSc"
Mrs. Walter Tolman

t:n ited Presb,11crian Bible
Study (irOup, church, 2 p.m.

Thursday; \1an'h 19
llapp}' llomernakers !lome F:>:

tension Club, \rrs. I<dwin
Caauwe,2 p.m".

Jnlly Eight, \trs. Fmma C~l(.'

Theophlluf; Ladies Aid, ::! p.m.
PlIots Improvement .\ssOCiII-

tion.

_ ~__~_C!.Q..S.__~~!,!!t9.i~.~" .. _,,_

CONTEMPORARY
and

TRADITLONAL

'Peter Pan' toDelight Kids This Month
pert'orff'~I1l'e \pril :1.

Sehools art' advisl'(], to mal\('
e<-lrly rt'!-.crvation'< lh writing IiI'.
!It'l~n ,J, l(u.'>selJ, Ilrama l)ppart
mc-nl. II a .... ne . '-'talc (' 0 II
\\'a,l·ne. or IJ.\

or T;':J-::!:!rlIl, exten~ion

", e ec: Ion
Bar Accessories

and Glolles;

Allen Couple Observe
Anniversary Sunday

Quilt Tied for Home
At OES Kensington

Bidorbi Meeting Held

Mr , and Mrs. Honald Allen,
xllcn, mar kcd their ,10th wedding
anniversary Iast Sundav with a
Ia mi!v dinner followed by <l r-r
coptton at the coupk',> home.
Joining .vttcns for dinner wer-e
thelr etutcron, Mr . and vtr s,

;~~t\h~·.o:n~nU~~~~'~;ynJ~in~~)IJl~~
and family, Sioux (it.\, 101Va.

Heception ~14-.'f.I,erC' h'('rett
Carr!>, Basil Truh('s, Harold \"011
\llndens and C!.<I;.1on J-'egle.ys,
I'onea, \"iq:il TrulX's;\\akefield,
Fred l\argllolt'7f!s. [Iolstdn,
lo'wa, and "Ollvpr \r){'<" llixnn.

For
Sf.

Patrick's
Day -

.,
WAYNE BOOK STORE

AND OFFICE SUPPLY
219 M.in St. Phone 375·3795

Try a Delicious

\\:I\nl' "'tatt· Theatre llC'rilrt
nwnt Ii;l" a nll()une ed that lis
tWf~lftll annual l"idldren's jl'];ll I

""('lpI !'an," will 1)(' prpsenlN!
{Iii', ml)nlll ,It 'fheatrp
in tlie \'al ['p(pr<,on im' \Tis
{'pntr'r.

(a<,l ill I. \1. ['oll'rip's r'1aS!-ii(
stOl'l Ilf..tlLt'advpnturpsof \\endy,

Eighteen memb(ors of fWS I\en- [olin and \lich;\I'l, I'etpr Pan and
sington met L'lst ,""alurday at the the invi"ilJlt, fain '!'inlier Pell in
:\-lasonic Temple to tit' a quilt :\CI!~:.!:...9.!1!.1--,--~\..I!'.j,:"m(lri.rrmU2Pf'<l'Jch..._~=-_........,;;: _

~,",LUJ!IL_---c.JI-t.~~tITF·"f~tJtTSl'fIUut1f~1(';l --(;;11"\ I,t'ndrlrk, "hal'rv ('olc,
towels were also hemmed. Fred Wij{ingtoo, Ste:\-'e lUtrtford..K<"J..-'I.;K.-I.............. 11011 call' was answcr('d with (ass-.1~-t'dt" \1i<'h-,--MuJ'-pl-w,

--,·:ast(.rthought~--:- on ti;~ ~~~izi !"oni lI.ass~:. Donna \011, Josee
committee were .I\frs. Lee S<illal'h, !\.atll;.' \mlas, .lerlSIiI,
Caauwe. \Irs. H. ,J. Brandstet- ])arlt>ne 'oe. ]lett.\ \\'ood, Scott)
ter and \-frs. T. p. nob('ris. \prll llashit'll, nwig-r1t \Iyerink. ,John
3 mC<'ting wlll be at the templ('. :--.alltlt'r, l,'rC'd ndelke, Dennis

Heid, l.arry j,lf'fcller. \13th.
lJamm, \'lctorla l' ren ell. ,JOt'
J',standig-, I\evin llaH, l~dt l1rown

The '~Idorbl Club m('eting was and Joe I-"rpsquC'7.
held Tuesday with \lr.<;. (;('Ol'"gE' Over .%00 c!,Jldren of all aRe~

Bartels: \-frs. :\Ulo-MeyC'r was a attendt'd bst \ t·;\1"0:; pbl, and an
guest and card prizes were won eQllJ.ll n;lmbe'r' ar~ ('xrx·~tt'd this
b)' Mrs. Fvere!t 1I0berts l,lDd-~p will be a I p.m.
Mrs. Milo \tcyer ....Mrs. \-L1rtln mati,nl'e ('ilch da\ \fa reh 31
Willers 1'1111 entertain ~l3rch 21• lhrOllJ-:h ,\pdl :J, and an R p.m.

SU". thru' Thurs.. II to II
Fil. n T1 -S.f,--11 to I
/ .

I.1IW",
BURGER BARN

PHONE J75·19OO

.GlenellenMcOaniel, ·William Taylor·
Married Saturday Evening. in .Wayne

..Candlcabra-wlth-t1l'nk glaCl~ancL colored knit, __\1r-s 'Inylor _w.ore....
white mums appolnted the altar a green krilt dress and both had
of the Wayne United Presbyterian white cymbld lum o r-c h Id cor-
Church for the wedding ,last Sat- sages. .
urday of' Gle"elIen McDaniel, Mr.' and ,r-irs. Wayne Marsh,
Wayne, daughte'r of Mr. arid Mrs. Wayne, "served as hosts at the
Robert McOaniel,Ewing,toWfl~ 7:30 p.mv-r e c ep t t o n for 150
11am'Taylor" Wayne, son of Mr. guests. Nancy, Taylor. Norfolk,
and Mrs. C, V. Taylor, NelIgh. registered guests-and lViy nora
The Rev, Paul Russell officiated strom, Storm Lake, Iowa, ar
at the double ring ceremony. Mrs. ranged gifts.
Don Larson, Ewing, sang "I Mr-s, Hichard Napier, I~wing,

Promise You," accompanied by cut the bride's cake, and \Ie:;.
Mrs. Wilbur Spangler, Ewing. Ken Dahl, waync.cut thc m-oom'a

GIven In marriage by her Iath- cake. Mr s . Tom Anderson, Til
er, the bride appeared in an em- den, poured. Mr-s. Fob Redding,
ptre styled floor length gown of Pender, served punch. waurcss
white lace styled with long puffed e s were Janet and Cindy Switzer
sleeves. Her illusion veil .cas- and Hila and Susan 'capler , Pres
caded from a plll box and she byter lan Women served.
carried pink roses and stephan- For h,.er going away ensemble
ctls, the hrlde chose a green knit com-

~laid of honor Kathv McDaniel, plemented with a plnll rose cor
Norfolk, and brides~idS, vlr- sage. The couple are maIlingtheir
g inla Taylor. Fort Collins, Colo., - home at 715 B vallcv Drive.

:~e ~~~v~~ '~e:::~el~'n~~~~~k W;?~:brideattended wavnc State
crepe and carried pink and white College where she is now em
pompons. played. 'rue bridegroom attendee

Best man was Pat Thomas, Chadr-on State ('ollt>g(> and ls cm
Sutherland, and groomsmen wer!' played as a design crurtnccr lJ)
Cavland Holm. Plainview, and Carhart Lumber r'o r» nanv,
Ken Dahl, Waynco. Keith white Wayne.
Jr., and Handy Baker, both of
Neligh, ushered.

Candles wer-e lV:~ht('d b.\ Linda
Peter-sen and Dian(' lIeggemeyer,
Tilden, and P(>g-gy vrcnanlcl,
Ewing, was flowcol'glr+. Bradley
Ander son. Tflden, wax rtnoboar
er .

For her dal1,l:-htt'r's wedding
Mrs. \1cDaniel dlOse a bone
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SERVICES

Mona Langenberg

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
21$ w. 2nd Street

Phon, '375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

CHIROP~ACTOR

S. S, Hillier, D.C,
11.1 W••• 3nI Ph. 315·M.\O

Got news or viewli? Phone or
write them to The Wayne Her.

:~dpe~h~i~':,lj:;Je:Ij(t~:~~.~:hi;:

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local 6; Lone DlItaDce HaullD,
Uve.tock and Gram

Ward', Rivenide Batteries
FairlJ'Ol -oJ.Avenue
Phone 315-a128 Ol'

Nigh.. 315-SUS
ALYIN SCHMODE, MI'.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Bodyand Fender Repair
ALL IIAKES .nd MODELS
Pa1aUD•. Glua IutaUaUoo

ZD S. IIAIN PH. 315-_

~rge L, John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN .nd SURGEON

114 Eaat 3n1 Sueet
OWce Phone 37$-1471

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

at the Norfolk High School, will
deal with plans for next faU's
teachers convention. Mrs. Mol
ler, Is president of thIs district.

Scrvmg f~m 4,0lJ to Ii iJfJ p rn

St. Mary's Church i.n Woyne

SPONSORED BY ST. MARY'S CHORCH

FINANCE

..

Broasted Chicken and Ham Dinner
sundayiAprit"Sth

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Adults $1.S0

First Notional Bonk
INvE8TIIENTS SAYINGS

Il'iSIIIIANCE .
COIIIIERCIALBANI\ING

hone---:37~~_::Oo~·-W.fII

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Asae4lor: Henry Arp __ .375-Ula

Clerk: Norrb Weible _._..375·2288
Judg.,

l..uv.ema HJJlon __---3'75-1822

Sheriff': Doa Weible _..J15-lill

~'Thom__-_315-13811

Supt., Glldy. Porter-3'l5-1m
Trea.urer:Looaa Bahd. ___

CI.rk of lltIlr\d Court:
'JoIm T. Bra.l.r _ ..315-2260

Are=~g:8:·I:_.315-l3l0
Aubtan.. Dlnetor:

lin. Ethel M.rteIl •....315-Z11.1

At::1~ .315.3585

Veterlu Semce Dalcer;
Cbrb 'Bargbolz ..J15.27"

Attending NSEA Meet
Leota Moller, 5enlor~F.ilgUsh

teacher at Wayne High, and Su
perintendent Francis I-laWl will
be I,n, Norfolk tonight (Monday)
to attend. a district board of
directors meeting of the Ncbras
~ sb.te F..du~ation Association.
The' meeting, which will be held

Two Wlnatde High School jcn
iors have been named as" dele
gates to the ·29th _Cornhusker
Girls State to be \reld on the
University of Nebraska campus
at Lincoln June 6--12.

Jane Witt, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs•.C•.Q_,---WithJ:~.S J~_e!1_.l'\<':!;_rn~,
delegate by the American LegIlJC)
Auxilia'ry and Mona Langenberg.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
S. Langenberg, was.named alter
nate delegate.

To be qualified to attend Girls
state, a girl must beIn her junior
year of high school and In the
upper half of her class scholastt
catly. She must have outstanding
qua lltfes of leadership, be honest
and of good character, be tngood
health, capable of accepting re
spons~bility and indicate an inter
est hi attending the annual Girls
State summer program.

Delegate Jane Witt has part l
ctpated In vocal music and the
class play at \Vinside High School.
She is secretary of her class,
pep club secretary and news
reporter, and active in her
church's youth program.

Mona Langenberg, alternate
delegate. has part lcipated in the
class play, in vocal music, stu
dent ccunctl, pep dub, and in
her church's youth tellowshlp,

A
'll"ir"IIC~

INSURANCE

PHA~MACIST

W. A, KOEBER;O.D.
QPTOIIll:TRIST

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE PARII INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Penonal Service

INSURANCE BONDS
To FII All Your: N.ed.
In ReUable. Companies

State Notional Bonk
P!lone 315-IL1O 122 lIaln

~-,--~-,---,--,---" !'bOII. 3'1.\-1132 It11l W. 2Iu1

OPTOME1'~IS,.

Dependable Insurance
POR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Pbone 37$-2QlS

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 Weat 3rd' Wa~ne

~~rgred"':":"KOPtln--:- ··:::..::..:~:3T5~3OO8'1-----,------
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Life Hospitalization. Disahllit y' . CI~~~e,,~r~w;.__._..375-20&3
Homeowners and' Farmowners

property· covera-ges CiR'.;-~~,;;. ..._.._.:.._ 315--2Su~

KEITH JECH, CL.U.Ci7oh~'~~bOll __ 315.311.\
37J·1421'J 408 Logan, Wayne

CouncUmen _
AI WIWg.. __.._315-3032
E. G. SmIth. ~5-1S90
Wilmer MltTa ...,_..__ 315-1&&4
Anton J. N(·therda 375·2439
K. H: Ban15ter ...._. ..37$-2253
Martin WWen _.,_.__..375·2025

POLICE .. _.__.._._. _.. 315-2626
FIRE ... _._,, Can 315·1122
HOSPITAL __~_._.._315·3llOO

concordia Lutheran Church .
(John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Monday. March 16: Church

COtDlcU. 8 p.m,
Tuesday, March 17: Lutheran

Churchmen, 8 p.m, .I

wednesday, March 18: Joint
Lenten service, Concord, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, March 19: LeW, 2

Evangelical Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Wednesday, March 18: Bible
study and prayer service, 7:30
p.m.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
or. K. Ntermann, pastor-)

Friday, March 20: Soul? sup
per, church, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

~~-m.:.:~~",C;~~ Diat, 1 _,. ~.._."John Surber salt' .. Loau .. Apprablll

118 Wesl 3n1 . Wayne m::: ~ :::::::=:;:.t.~~ .if'. .. .r .•....~ ..
••~375-3070-R..~-375-1ill5 ·Dilitrl.·I· P~rob·-a··I1oD.--.-.Oiil-.-.-r-·,- .-.~ - '-~-'-' - ;-. .--- .-

WlJlJam EYDOII .-:r::_315"250_~! - _

. ..-.--~-BOB-tUN&
PICK KEIDEL TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG'

_-Ae~I!.~J~\!! ..rmi.~l!~~. '-:Persorm1"",,"Machi~ .p,Oo-JleH5e,,"-W'YDr.1'I'b~~-

n uom Ie QOns

Vern ctarksOns. Pilger, and B-ed
Hermanns, West Point.

Guests In the' Kenneth Ander
son home Thursday evening (or

.,:,. his' birthday were Rudolph
'-~---'-""'9J1jjhms,"R~"OO1"FOoorgs"aii(n1a1-t''''':''~'=OP=~ 'T:1==-~~~~

lin Matteses.
Jim Pear-sons and Dwight Jobn

sons had supper at Sioux, City
Saturday night for- Mrs. Pear
sonts birthday, Guests SundayIn
the Pearson home 'were Clarence
Pear-sons and Dwight Jobnsoaa,

./S~~oder-Allen
"Super Valu.

Lymon Photogrophy
Wortmo" Auto 00.

Tiedtke AppL

- Melodee Lanes'

present. ·t\frs.·Qu-inten' Erwin 'had
the Bible study. The \larch Lrw

Guests in the Cliff stan~
'homc F'riday evening for his
birthday were BiI.lStalHngs, .lule
Swansons and Leroy Creamers.
Cliff stallings entertained at dfn
ner Sunday for the birthdays of
~1ary MY- iIo'elsoo'j' Kerry Clark~

son and Cillf Stalling. Guests
were Eric and ,Jim Nelsons, la-

ers and Jackie Harlan, Ihnd before :me·"
Veronica'. palntingl.

xtr s, Arthur Johnson - Phone ,')84~ 2495

Cosh DraWing.. Every Thur5doy ot 8:00 p,m,

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's I Wayne 800k Store

Drawing Thurs., Mar. 19 for $100

-·~-\;ittte Bill's Bar i -M1nes--re-w-etry -- -
Wayne Herold I M & S Oil Co,

Bill'-sMarket-Basket J-SCitewo·y-stOre----
C~ast.cto-Co~st I Sav-Mor Drug

M.cDonald's I Dole's Jewelry
cDon'.s_Be_tterShoeJ'- StoteNcitiojfol BlInk-

Fredrickson Oil Co; . Sherry's For",Serv,
__...J,~.s' Ste.!1.L1:!.!!!t~e -~:MiTlt";&ci"""~··'·_-

CONCORD NEWS

Circles Meet
LAW -C-~le I met Thursda.y

~fter.noon wi h ~~rs. \f.arlen John·
son. Twe e members were
present. ~ s. Erne5t.Swanson led
the Bible study. Year books were
recorded. !'Ms. Eric ~elson will
be the APril hostess.

Circle n met with \frs.Arthur
Johnson. Sixteen members were

Guests in the Jim 'cetsorrtrome
Saturday ev-ening for Mar~-y Kay's
birthday were Eric xelsons.
Johnsons , Evert Johnsons and
Jean-and Jon Erwin.

Mr-. and Mrs., Harold .Johnson
and family, Papillion, were weck~

end p;uests in the Kenneth h.1au
sen home.

she hopes to eventually enroll in, veronica said she performed"
an art school at Santa Fe. New .dances at a wedding in Winnebago
'texico. and at the, dedlcattoi of a new

Jackie is busy taking drum b'ymnasl~m at st. Augustine Mls
lessons and says that both she sion in Omaha.
and Veronica have appeared as Althougfi"thegirlsare both busy
dancegs on various occasions, at with their school subjects they
wtnhcbago, She said she 'res are looking ahead to the summer
performed In pow-wows at MaCY, months. The)' are uncerta inabout
Winnebago and Greenwood, So. their plans but may stay in Wayne
Dak., where, "We had to dance thIs 'summor depending upon em-
as the Slouxs do.". plcyment,

YOUNG ARTiST. Mrs. Joe Riek~n, at left,
and two -IS·yea..- old guest-$, Veronica Clinch·

Take
A·· Close

Look at
Your Future

Now is the .time for you to begin

,a progrom of regular soviDgs 

.. Stop at our bO,oth at the Form ond

--Aom'e-Sbow-ana "isit aur financiol

_!x~~i -=_They'll help you ,!,oke

your futur'l' brighter.

Kathy Haas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Haas, Lincoln, and
Dean 'Jaeger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jaeger, will be mar
ried in April at Lincoln instead
of in wlnstde as was stated in
Thursday's paper. ~

Winside -
-Monday, taverns and pickles,

shoestring potatoes, buttered
peas, rice and raisjl:l.~••

-Tuesday, tuna-noodle casse
role; buttered green beans, dark
rolls. butter, peanut butter, jello
with fruit.

-Wednesday,· pizza, creamed
corn, potato .chtps, peach sauce.
chocolate chip cookies ..

-Thursday. creamed turkeyoo-
mas~ed potatoes, cabbage slaw,
roils and butter, cake and straw
berrie's:.

-Friday, hot roast beef sand
wich,' mashed potatoes andgravy,
dOllg'hnutsand apple sauce.

Milk is served with each meal.

Feb. 28: Mr. and Mr-s, John
Kruid, Laurel. a tb.ughtet. Dana
Jean. 9 lbs •• 2 oz. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krold,

~~~;;~~~~;'~O:::,:k~£: Wayne Family Host to Talented Youths
Birthday guests of Mrs. Vaughn

~~:U~~~,ix~nib:~a~:~rG:~~= \ Wayne faml1~ increase;:. by Benson Thursday afternoon were

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ~~~n ~;om~~~~~r~~~ ~~~;~~ ::: g~n:e~:ie:~;,l,":~.~:;
Sc~~'hDi':0~. and Mrs. Duane rived to live with them' during Anderson and Mrs. Arvid Peter-

Prescott. Kearney, a son, Brad- ~~~ g~f:,-:~ig~t~lfr~e~,~~~: ~a;~ i~e~~ X:es:: ~~~:h~i'b~
::'~e~:~e:~: ::':~::s~~:f; attended school last year ~t Win- xa r nes and family and BUI

Munson, Wal\:efield. and Mr. and nebazc ~~d arfrpresentl) tresb- ~~~~y Anderson and Mary

~s. A}len Prescott, Dixon. ~;r~~vU::\'ll~ t~e\)om(' of Mr , Brinks, Omaha. were Thursday
~-~y--.,r-y--,~ and Mr s , Joe THeilen last fall and Friday visitors in the Dwlght
; 'ri! SCHOOL, 'r . ~~T~_ Y§;Tonica ClIncherI': and. Johnson borne,
r LUNCH MENU. . Jackie- Harlan. The'strls sav thev Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fr-ltschen
(~ have been friends since childhood attended the American Pork Con-

and attended s c h 00 1 toeether gress meeting March 3 to 5 at
through last year at wtnnebazo. Des Moines, Iowa. Enroute home

Both girls are talented. ver- Thursday evening they visited in
onica was recently named first the Robert Sherry home, Elkhorn.

~laf~e \\~~:rc~t:;rh~iJ~iS~o.nth~ 100:rWur~.Andcrsonsandr:e'roy
W-O-BI Women's f'Iub at Winne- xochs were vtsltcr-s Sunday atter-
bazo March 5 and 6. She entered . :,_,ul4ce "uuer8OO
an oil painting and also a water were packed for three service- home (or David's birthday March
coloring in the competition. ft men, Roland \\'esterhoff in Viet 3.
was the water coloring portraying .\'am, Richard James in Germany ';;';",'""'I"OI".'''I\o=I\;'"y-n''"("SI""dn-.-y;'"ho"'ld"s~'he~
a girl sitting In the sand, playing and Hichard Erwin in Omaha~ state record for.roek ta-ss.wlt-h
a guitar whkh won first place. ~1rs-.- .Evert Johnson win be the a 2-pounder ta ken from th~

Veronic'l says that the water \pril hostesS. Frenchman River near Imperial

coloring will now be entered in ..., rircle ITT met with Mrs. Or- onn ~Ma~y:,2~.:..:.,a:':' ~==============;======-1the district fine arts cootest at S c·ely -' \'jlle nice. Fourteen members ..
Chkland Saturday. She won sec- 0' - \\ere present. Mrs. George Vol- .
ond place in the competition last lers led the Bible study. Boxes ~rx:;:.tm;~-:.-m~r.;:::-;:%:::¥"-;N~-;:'»'~;:,/"'/.~$;'~1'fr...?«:=;~t::: @«~;::::-:.r.-:::::{.::::x."«/~ r.~,,:.f'/"'~,:.w~.{X'&:W"m

~~~~ith,::t~~~'r;h~a;r~~~~ '''~~~o~:s,~''::~:ncouPI~S ~~:.~~;~~.:;;r~·~'.~t·~=~~~~ ~:: BUSINESS jt PROFESSIONAL~
Both she and .Jackie were stu- League met Sunda) evemngatthe f<Idon JoJ nson In \fassachusetts ,«-'~~ q :m

Wayne - dents inthcIndian!'>1issionS-cm)(}1 chur.ch:tThe-pr~ramo-'1\ere);au !l-lrs.llar~ Anderson Willbeth~ [.~; I J

-Monday: S~Y Joe, rice. at the time. Veronica is taking_ There~_~~ pr~~"!ed_~ G~ _ -Apl"l-l ho!>t%s... _ ___~%;u~ ~ • - - __ _~_ _ _~ _ __. _~
tri ·tatters. orange juice. fruit, art as Oll!' of her courses at ~sons ancr--:flm ~elson~. \11 Circles brought items for -;..+ ;::, . ;~
brownies.-·' Wa.\'lleHighSchooJandnotedthat QUlnlenrrwlhsand\lrgll th(l~chraskamstitlltlons. ~ .~ "___ ~

-Tue-sda:y-~--E-r-ea--mee- e-flicken, l~OI1-s--Ser\'edT - ---:;:;"o¥~~""""~""'l!!ii",i!Ililililll.!!!
:~~:~ ,,;;~~oe:~I\ ••~:~y ~~~~: st~~~:.':'~~:~d:'i·.asse- Ch~~.h W~"rrM"~h hI' Ml~~~:~~"''';~~~~~~:n Jim lor j@Wiffb}i#Mt:~t:i["~'iihttdfK\:""',.wv-';'A\%ritdWfi%t

-Wednesday: Goulash, green role. peas, TOJlI> and butter, ",vange .ca -ree urc am- Missionary Society met Saturday
beans, jello salad, carrot strip, orange juice. and cake. e~s MisslOOary Society ~ afternoon at the church. Dwight
cake, toU and butter. -Wednesday, hamburger pie, \!wedn~sday afternoon. Mrs. Vt- Anderson had devotions and Dor4

-Thutsday: Chicken fried tossed salad, rolls and butter, g,1l Kardell and Mrs. Char es een lIanson presented a spedal
steak. mashed potatoes. cabbage_ a~sallce·.----------' --.-.-,".,-- - Kudma_wCIe-.hostesse.8...and J1ad - number -- ,\!v{na '\ndersOIT.. 'and.'.
salad, chocolate pudding, roll. -Thursday, barbecued sand- devotions. \irs. Edward Linn pre- Julle a~d· Renee Wallin served.

-Friday: Pizza, com. lettuce wich,' OOt1ered . potatoes, corn, sented a 'oI'ocal solo. Bible study Socks and suckers were sent
salad, f~it bar. and cherry crisp. leader was :Mrs. Kenneth Kar· to· Mrs. Lillian lAmdahl, mis-

MI.lk IS served·wlth every meal. _....,..Frida.v, vegetable soup. and dell. s10nary in Arizona. The Maypro-
Wakefield - of.! crackers, peanut butter sand- gram was discussed.

-Monday. weiners and, bIns. wi~il~~~e~~'w~hde~~~~t
potat~ chips. green bean~•.carrc:t

--1---j .-
~

-I'.---
.... t; ''';

Storoge SpoceLesson
At Merry Mixers Club

Mrs. Werner Mann.presented
the lesson, "Finding and Using
storage Space," at the Merry
Mixers Club meeting March 10
in the Mrs. leo Hansen home.
SiX members answered roll call
with .memory verses, April 14
meeting will be with Mrs. Leslie
Alleman.

D. Loftis-F. Kuehler

Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loftis.

Laurel. announce the:engagement
and approaching"m-a'rriage" of
their daughter, Doris Lynn, to
Frank Kuehler. son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Clem G. Kuehler, Crofton.

Miss Loftis is employed as a
therapist at Sacred Heart Hos
pital, Yankton. Her fiance' will
be graduated in the spring from
S'o ut he r n state College• .The
couple are making plans to be
married July' 11.

Family' Night Is Held
At Assembly of God

Family Night was held Wednes-
day even~ at the Assembly of
God CllUrch with 11 attending
the Women's Missionary Council
meeting. three at the Mis
sionettes meeting, six at the
!;loyal Rangers meeting and four
at the Men's FeJlowship 'f!eeting.

theMr~M(~\:S=,st'~h~~:::
Zone Missionaries." Mrs. Larry
Chamberlain is leader of the Mis
,s,ionettes. whomadetissuecarria
Uons at their meeting. Royal
R8ngers, with Hon Wovak, leadp

er. dis~ussed first....M!iJ:QX. s]!a.fre
bites.

Next family night meeting will
be April 1 at 7:30 p.rn.

Groce Lutheran LWML
Meeting Held Tuesdoy

TU~='a~~~ur~::it~n~~
members. Mrs. Ernest Muhs
was a guest-~- IToMesses Mrs.
Duane, 'Rethwisch, Mrs .. leonard
Gadeken and Mrs. tarry John
5011gave' a: reading, "The l-lands."
Next meeting will be -at 8 p.m.
April 14 at the church.

Denver Girl Engaged Sunny Homemokers
Sunny Homemakers .Club met

-fo-S-gr1erry-Torner "ThurSaay afteritoonWith. Mrs.

The engagement and approach- ~~~;e~r~~:~;'.~~:;'~i~:Sm::;:
lng. marriage' of Dorothy Rose won .by 'Mrs. .Alvln Reeg and
Urban, ,penver, tQ...Sgt.~erry_~._Mr--S._GUbert.))angb:e.rg...April 9
Turner; -son-or -Mr-:- aild Mi''S. meeting will be at 2 p.m, with
Kermit 'Iurner, Wakefield. has Mrs~ Henry Reeg,
been announced by the br-Ide-

.electte father, Clement A. Ur- Correction
ban. Denver.

Miss Urban is employed at the
American- National Bank, Den
vee; Her fiance is serving with
the U. S. Army at Fort Carson,
Colo., .and plans to attend Pro
gramming, Institute, Denver, fol
lowing his discharge .March 25.
The couple are makingplans for
a May 16 wedding in Denver.



SALE

dren; one brother, Raymond of
Florida; one sister, Mrs. J. B.
Bessire of San Antooio, Texas
and several nieces and nephews.

Set Drug Program
Young at Hearts Club will sponw

sor a program Monday, March 16.
at 8 p.m. In the Elementary
School multipurpose room. Cpl•
Ray ._B.r.QWlL_rrLJllkland.w~ _
a member of the Nebraska state
patrol, will give a sUde-program, _
on drugs. The publtc is invited
to attend. Lunch will be served
by the club.

Covenant Women Meet
Covenant Women met Tuesday

~~teg~e:~tec~~o:~h~r~s:::
nant Women session at Omaha
April 10 and.l1 are Mrs. Francis
Muller and Mrs. jensen. Alter
nates. are Mrs. Orville Larsm
and Mrs. Elwin Fredrickson.

The spring mother-daughter
banquet to be held was discussed.
Mrs. Warren Erlandson was ap
pointed chairman. The' spripg
raltywrll be at the Salem Cove
nant Church, Oekland, AprU 28.
Dessert luncheon was served by
Mrs. Myron Olsen, Mrs. Melvin
Lundin ana Mrs. Eugene Lundin,
Mrs. Russell wensrrand was in
charge of Lenten services aner
ward. Taking part in the program
were Mrs. Wenstrand, Mrs. AI..
bert Anderson, Mrs. laurel Mi~

ner, Mrs. Elvis Olson and Mrs.
Paul Byers.

l\rrs. Malcom Jensen sang "Be
neath The Cross" and "Turn Your
Eyes Upon Jesus." Mrs. Merlin
Bressler and Mrs;, Dewalne
Erickson sang.!~Alone" and Mrs.
Harry Mills, Mrs. Jenseh and
Mrs. Norman Anderson sal1I,
"Were You There?"

April 8 meeting wUl be with
:Mrs. Clarence Holm, Mrs. Nor
man Anderson and Mrs. Albert
Anderson, hostesses.

Circle vnMeets
Lutheran Church Women's

Circle vn met Tuesdayeve!!lng
in the Mrs. Paul Flseher home
with 12 present. Guests were
Mrs. Elaine Reher andMrs. Ken
neth Schroeder; Mrs, Alden John
son had the lesson on the Book
~l.am~s._

AUCJION

~~~,
-rfrll\

COUNTY
NE-mTS

We will sell the foilowing d.e~c:ribed p~rsonal property. at pu>~,
lic auetion at the farm located"6 miles east, 2 miles south and
11/'1 mile'> east of Hartington Catholic Cemetery or 8 mil~s
nGrth and 11h miles west of Laurel Weigh Station or 40 miles
west and 8 miles north of Sioux City on

- FQfferat set'Vices-ror Percy G.
Hale, 83, Allen. werebeld Friday
at the MethodIst Church, Allen.
Mr. Hale died March 10, 1970
at his home.

The Rev. J. B. Choates offi
ciated at the rites. Herbert EIlls
Sang "How Great Thou Art" and
"The Old Rugged Cross," accom
panied"by Darcy Swanson. Pall
bearers were Walter Pearson,
Claren'ce Pe a r s o n; Herman
Stella, Wilbur Baker, Maurice
and Harold Olson. Burial was in
Eastview Cemetery, Allen.

Percy G. Hale, son of Frank
and Laura l la le, was born Aug.6,
1886 at Colorado. l1e moved to

i Homer at the age of one and then
to Allen 1'1 years later. Mr.
Hale married Clara Isom, 1914
at Wayne. lie was a retired farm
er at the time of his death
and a member of the Methodist
Church.

Ue was preceded in death by
his wife in 1969. Survivors in
clude a son, Walter of Allen and
two grandchildren.

Children May Attend Circus
Elementary Principal DerwinFormer Re·s'ldent Hartman or the Wakefield Publlc

Members of the Hegion 11 and School 'has announced that all
25 .Joint Planning Commission Of Laurel Dies Kindergarten through §1xthgrade
for Law Enfortement and crim- pupils who have parentalpermis-
inal Justice 'met in Norf:qTJ{" ANd I stan stipes On~-his office
'lac c h 5. "," r y Reimer Or t eva a, owa will be allowed,to attend the Am
Center, Knox County Attorney, Bekr Shrlners Circus at Sioux
was in charge_~t..~ bl.lsines,, Funeral ~E;.r_yj.~_!;l_~l~C-ity-A.uditotumApril 2. Buses
mee:u;g. Price, 77, Nevada, Iowa, were will leave at 10:45 a~m. students

Attending .Lh~ rrt~eting from held Feb. 28at Nevada. Mr. Price must bring sack lunches. Tickets
Wayne were Pollce Chief Vern died Feb. 26 at his home. w1ll be provided free orcharge.
Fain'hild, _County Clerk Norris ~Mr. Price was a retired post-
Weible and Sheriff Don Weible. master at Nevada and was a

~':orris Weible, secretary of "Vorld War I veteran. He had
the crime commission, reports spent most of his life in Laurel.
that Chief Fairchild explained Survivors include his widow,
plans for hOlding a crime com- two daughters; seven grandchU
mission seminar on the Wa;,rne
State- Coltege campus sometime
in .\ugust. :\ definite date has
not as yet been determined.

The sccretafJl said the com~

mission' c"tabJishrid prlorittesOn
st< addiUonal applications for
adlon grants. Applications COl1
sldered were as follows:

-:\orthcastern Coll-(ffi"c applied
for financial help in setting up a
recruiting and training program
for law enforcement personnel.

-C-lty· of -Ct:eighton applied for
police radio equipment. .

- \11lage of Winside entered
two requests. CXIe was for funding
of communication equipment and
another for a police r.ntrol car.

-Dixon Countyalso had entered
two appllcatlons for considera
tion. They asked for assistance
in securing new communication
equipment and also aid to replace
other communication equipment.

Secretary Weible said the com
mission rejected Creighton's re
quest and Winside's requrest for
a pattol unit. .'

Commission members'dis
cussed plannirg procedures to be,
used in outlining a t~ree-year

crime prevention program.

REAL ESTATE:
Mar. 100. Katherine C. Wheaton

to Paul and ;\ lta Baier. the north
in Fort Lee, Va., and Is with half of the northwest quarter of
the Quartermaster Brigade section 4, tovmship 25, range 4.
taking training in aceounting and $22 in documentary stamps.
supplies. lIis address: Pvt. E-2 Mar. 11. Faye E. Fleetwood
Larry E. Grone, 507-62-6218,Co. to Harry F:. and' Celestine M.
.\ (Stu. EnU, class 70-186 1st Manning, lot 16, block 12, north

____B!l,--'_Qu~ ..Br~ddition.,~9..80 in_doc_
Fort Lee, Va. 23801. umentary stamps.

W Off- Mar. 12. Kent and Etta Jacksonayne Icers to Waldon Brugger. the northeast
quarter o{ section 34, tawnshin

Attend Meeti.ng 26, range 2. $41.80 in documen-
tary stamps.

Of Crime Board -

BRIN~ YOUR

FRIENDS

.Jerry L. Brasch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ilarvj:Y Brasch Of
Wayne, has been promoted to Sfrt.
IIiI' new address: Sgt. Jerry L.
H r as c h, 505-66-8168, 605

Delmar Wacker, son of Mi.
and Mrs. Gerhard Wacker of
Carron, has a new address: Pvt,
Delmar G. Wacker, 507·7()..9553,
Co. H, 3rd BrI., 2nd AlT, Bde.,
Fort Ord, Calif. 93941.

Tues~ March 17, 1970
Starting 12:00 Noon lunch on Grounds

FARM MACHINERY
me M Tractor with loader Barge BOli
John Deere Tractor Wood Bros. Single Row Corn·

"Farm all Tractor picker
2 11lC H Tractors 2 John Deere Tractor Culti·
Wagon and Endgale Seeder valOrs
John Deere No 53 Combine 2 Row IHC Lister with fer·

with grain sorghum pickup. tlIizer attachment
A-I IHe Mounted Cornpicker

Alli.'i Chalmen; 7-ft. Mower 16-ft. Auger
42-ft. New Idea Elevator. 10-ft. John Deere Windrower

near new Trailer, Box and Hoist
3·14 GerJIus Plow Tractor Mower
2,14 MM Plow Trailer with Steel Box
Hay Boom 2 Go·Devils
Sleel Runnning Gear w, rack Dump Rake _
18·ft, Steel Feed Rack on Boooster Buck

trailer Side Delivery Rake
5-lon Bulk Tank Trailer Fuel Tank

!He Tractor Spreader

45 HEAD OF CATTLE
This Is An Outstanding Herd of Milk Cow.

No, 700 Hqlstein cow, coming with 3rd calf in August, 60 Ibs.
milk per day, wt. 1500 lbs., milk test 3.6

Noo. 101 Holstein Cow. fresh' 1 mo" 110 lbs. milk per day,
wt. 1700 Ibs., milk test 5.7

( of CGroup, Meets NO{)'w~0214ohI()llb~e,it~~7wpr~~:~f ;ro ~b%.' ~~rlbdaym~~e':terG~:h:
The sub-committees of thlf InLlk test 4.7

Wayne ChamooJ; or Commerce' No, 17bOs~ ~~~l~:~nd~~t, ~~~fl~~ifl~'.,W~}I~~~S;'~~in in June, 40
transpOrtation committee gave No.704 Holstein Cow, coming with 2nd calf in April, quit
their first reports during a lunch- milkin~ now, wl. 1200 lbs., will produce 100 lbs. per daY
eon meeting. Wednesday. when fresh, milk test 5.2

__________--t---,"'Th~e.;gf,r"'ou;p_t'.o_W_ohlfeIChhad sever'sl No ~Oi1x ~~ISJ~~? ;~~i6~oc~gs~ ~ii:Ste~:t~}rd .calf, 105 lbs.

roads and 6ervlce<s~'~~~~ "No. 700 . Holstein Cow, coming wtl~ _"~rd calf in July, wt.

ord to ask for specific roods No. ~~~ .IUoisf:i~bC~w~i~~ ra~~ i~a)~n~,il:5 \~~~ ~tlke per daY,
and- impro.va-ments._and to.-rRake wt.. 1300 Ibs., milk test 3.9 --
these needs \mown. . No. 709 . Holstein Cow, fresh 2 weeks with 2nd calf, 95 lbs.

Members on those subcommit· No. ~lilk. ~~sre~~' C~~. 1~~Os~biSD' S~P~~~~~~, 39~ .lbs. milk per
tees are Mike Smlthand·Jim Hein
on frelght'and mail; !.arry J01m.. No. ~~l'- ~uelr~~e~bco~i~~~~~S~n3'l>e,cember, 40.lbs.~ milk per

--------Son.--Gene ·F-1ewher---and~lUs---- ..----day;,~Tl)ilk test 4.1" . . . . _
-- - JoJmson' -orr county -1"OO~ - ---No. 7J.6 --HOlsfcin,cow~ fresh 1 mo. with 3rd calf, 100' Ibs.

Ttetken and Al Schmocl;e on state milk per day, wt. 1606 lbs., milk test 5.1
"'_~.!K!lwars .!!!.~_~£~ streets, and:' HOls~:~nEl~~c~~~,. ~fo~ill:i~.~~h 2nd calf in June, 30 Ibs. mjlk

o. K. Brandstette~"and Claude 15 Heifer?, to ~alf from Ju.ne to September

SLAVE AUCTION by
WSC Veterans Club
Thursday Evening at

730 p.m.

Sandwiches & Refreshments
will be served by the

Wayne Newcomers Club.

'l"1r ..

Public Hearing Set
A pubttc hearing on the applt

cation, for: acbange in theIlquor
license at Dtxon wUl be held
Monday evening at the village
hall. Present owner ofthe license
ls Mel Lovelace. ApplyIng Ior
the Itcenae are Mr. and" 'Mrs.
Arnold Onderstal. The bar was
formerly operated as Margaret's
Bar until Lovelace took over the
bar'early last May.

st. Annels cenionc Church'
(Father Anthony M. Milone)
'I'ue eda y, March "17: High

school,bistructloo, 6:30 p.m._

March 19,' 20, 21-

WA Y~--I--~-ff

CITY

Ex~ibitors Include:

and

FREE ADMISSION

AUDITORIUM

Doors Open

from 1:()O - 8:30 p.m.

Daily

Lindloy Soft Woter - RUII Tiedtke CorhortLumber Compony
·-------...D'""o"'el:::c"I1'"'e::::-.APplionce:---····---·------~-----ty--·--·-':·--·---

Exhibits-~isplays-D~monstrations

Local' R.pr.senhtlvtl:

MIDWEST COMMODITIES
ELMER--JURACEK" MANAGER
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701

13th St. '. P. O. Box 612 . - Ph. 402 311·9037
Office 100 Holiday piau

COMMODITY FUTU,RES

CORN PORK BELLiES
, WHEAT LiVE CNI"rtE
SOYBEANS LIVE HOGS
POTATOES .r EGGS

AND OTHER COMMODITIES

;Thurs., Fri., Sat.

"
,Music by

"THE HUNGRY FIVE"
Saturday Evening

LIVE ORGAN MUSIC

Throughout the Show

Shroder-Allen· Hotchery
~aynellOci1<"SfOre"-'---

1105 SC?

M~MeERS ALL PRINCIPLE COMMODITY EXCHANGES
110 NORTH FRANKLIN ST-REET
CHICAGO. ILL. 60606 312.236~18

Attend The Wayne Chamber of Commerce

-.-- lte--stl1tf=-

TO ATtEND

Fre rickson Q!I Compony

·Pot's BeoutySo'lon ,

Kugler Electric' Compony

Morro Home'lmprovement

Woyne Federo(Soy;ngl& -Loon

. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer'"4lndly,

Grass_ ~~~1' ~·~F~.~~~

Etliabet~ Ols~ were 'guest!, Sat· rels; Wayne: Dempster', Bonnie atedt's bIrthday Suriday-,~venitig _---MASS6'dAe);-P;--OC-BOXL6~The-Wayne(Nebr;JHerali1;ld:Onday·.March'16~ino

urday afternoon' bt 'the Dudley Herfel, Pat' Pick and RQil-Rohde,- sueets-were-FreeLebberstedtes - -- - APB~SanschFrlsaoancal'irCOc.raJC~lmife'9
c·6halt3.3t4c•

-A~I~Ba~he~.~Ge~·~ocg:e~T~hO~r~be~C~k,~F~r~ed~~::~:;===;:=i
B~tchford home. Sloux,'C.lty. and Roger"Wr~ht, "Ja.Y Mittteses, George -UppoltB, u. a
~s. John Thompson. Mrs. Keota. Iowa... ,'_ Har-lan- Matteses and MiltonJam· "and has been .statloned at Ander- .cttcerateeve, Lea Lutt, Willis Wakef.oe"lei.

Freddie Mattes, Mrs. Ray Spahr , Roger,·Lentzes and Jim LIpps sons. son AFB Guam in Meyer Mr.lrxin.. DunkIau J~rry
Mrs. Lloyd Wendel and Terry, surprfsed Mrs. Merlin Berteloth ago March. t' B ce a year SC,ha~-ffer -and Grant 'Halsne. Mrs. Robert M;in:er JJ'_

----Da6iig!,Ji~t:~t~·h;:,tJi;--Mrs: ---w:~~-q~s~~'~~~!Fr~~-~' ~-_t9r~:~._~~~~a~;::ld',e~~~re;--- Navy Sea~*A::;-ent-i~~;~iC~ ~ ~ '~~':~~~:riri~':m~~~f~~;~-'-'Fhme!l8"---~5430--:----.' ~.
000,' Sflerman."hcme :Matcb 5. Mrs. Ctarence '.M·cCaw helped and Ted, Omaha, spent the week- L Owens eon or Mr and Mrs transportation committee
Guests were husbands and Mr. Mrs. Claytoo stingley" observe end· trl,the 'Dick' Chambers home. 'D~v1d J. Owens Of-'R3hd'olph, and •
and' 'Mrs. Lavern Berteloth and her birthday 'IllUrsdayattemoon• Mrs. Armfield and Mrs. Cham- NavyHospltalman Ap.P;! en tic e Percy Hale 83

.Mr~ and ',Mrs;D<In CuiUllng!:lllm. Weeke!1~ ,litUest/j, wei;~, her 'JIlT- be!,s.l!~r!,. vlsttorsSaturday .eve-- Roger vtctor , SOO or Mr. and Larry A. Case. son§Mrs.Edna ; ".
"Aprli 2" meetmg win. .be :In ents; Mr.,and Mrs. George Fred- nIni-tn- the sterltng .Borg bome. Mrs. Marvin vlctor of wakerield, Case. and husband of the 'former S • H Id

the Melvin Swick home. ricks'I"Manhattan, Kim. Guests Friday 6\ierrfng In the .Jerry Peah m, Eagle Bend. was transferredfrom Long Blnh, Sherri Woodyof. Pender, are now emees e
Supper guests 'Sunday evenbw George Ltppolt ho_me rQr their· MlnJ:l-., spent the' 'weekend in the Viet Nam to Phu Lot on .March 3. servlIig aboard the heavy cruiser h

lil, the 'Bob Dempster-thome (or wedding .anntversary were Jay ,Fred Frahm home. . HIs new address: Sp/5 noger T. USS St. Paul, which is in Loog In Allen Chure
hts birthday were WUme~ 'Her-.. ~!teses, ·Milford Roebere, Mn~ . 1!.oJ"!q.!1_fJ;·~rlcklionjLW.,~x...~_. V~ctor" E.507'75"8--1513, HMSC().,. Beach-l Calif_!_J.indergo~an .ex-. .

r---~-....----------------_·_--...--'---.·-.-- ton- ;)'om--Borrs·.~s-;-Emll The1lr ,visitors - Friday evening In the 610fl1- Mifrit. "Bri".,- Apo Sanfran~- --ien"slve overhaul.

~
. , .' and Don Theises. ~ Ear-l Mattes home Ior Mattes' cisco, Calif. 96289: The st. Paul, which has fired

~
.. N ' . 0'· Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Russell, Weddingannrversarv, ". ••• more rounds of ammunition dur-

. ' , A. '. ~ C, .UU., Fort CoUins, and Warren Pate- ~y Oxley and Doug' Louis- Scott Nelson, son of Mr. and :Ing its 25-year history than any
nems were guests in the Garold ville, were guests Saturday in Mrs. Willis Nelson or Wakefield, other Navy ship in history, hasoa......W'V ........... Jewell home Saturday evening. the Don Oxley home. Doug re- was reported in the last Service completed four deployments $0

Guests Saturday evening In the malned' to spend the week with Station' as . being In Viet Nam Viet Nam since 1966 and is pre-
Duane Dledtker home Cor his 'hIs grandparents. when actual1y he Is In the OM? paring for a fifth.
birthday were' Martin Blooms, lone in Korea. His address: '" '" '" .
Earl Oeneters, Don Dtedlkers ~. Scott E. Nelson, E 507~ Larry E. Grone, son.of Mr.

~rt Mrs. Lloyd Hassler and Jan- ~~~~:8:p~'~~~ r'~::nc~~o~n~~mp::d ~st~~~~~ ~a~~
Sp/4 and Mrs. Bob Schutte and 96224. Leonard Wood, Mo. March 7

'TEff'r!"'who vtiHted seve'ral"d8.Ys with a promotion toan E-2 rating.
recently In tha WIlHam Schutte Grone is now attending school
home, lett "Thursday ror 'Fort
Benning, Ga., where he wUl re
port (or duty March 18. Dinner
guests Sunday In the WlIltam
Schutte home were Elmer
Schuttes, Walter Schultes, Emil,
Amanda and MarieSchutte, David
Schuttes and steve Schutte. After
noon guests were Bob Smiths and
Billy Schutte~, Vermillion. Drive as ·though your lif~ dc,

In honor of La r r y Lubber-' p~nded on tt - it does t
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or the

Illlck....Klli.sh.L_
Lounge

The Mint Bar

Shrader &
Allen

Hatchery
-South Logon

Phone 375·1420

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS,

'310 Soutfo Mal..

Farmers Co-op

SIOUXLAND CREDIT CORP.
109 Wett 7th Wayne Phone 376.1220 ;

DICK BRAUNGER, Manager

running to the service ste ttcn, better m a ke a

compleh.. change now. We'll help by providing

you with jl CO!t Control Auto Lce n lit a repay

mpnf schpdule you can easily handle. Stop In

If keeping your car running IS keeping you

State National
Bank

& Trust Companr

122 Moin

For AFTER·THE·GA....._

Convenient auto ~nancln9 is

just one of the many services we

perform to help make our custom

ers' lives a little better.

WNArr
You StillDriving "'at

8111
HEIIP'

Phone 375-1130 '

Y:oD:kJ' NllIIlMl".-£"'N~_r.s.e.
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N .... 0IID21lld2US.

IUl'n MUIeI -loil Ne4llerda, Sec,
Woo LoIJl

LMS Feed 74 30
C'"-r!" 7J 31
S-U', 118 3lI
Wa)'T\lt Gr-IhwM III\) 42'1
M&SOlI ,GO 44
K!tw'. CarPI'll ~~I) 48V,
Squirt 5411 nil
P1on'uSM:! ~2 52
LIl'Dltter 411) 62\)
Coca.colro 32 72
Granfield Ele.....tor 31 73
Bill', Cate 21 83

HlBll aeon,: Alk~ DlIvil &. 'la~J ~::twk

;i16; Ruth Bo,e 204; L~ hod 220M;Swan',
'7". .

Spilt tm~rllan,: Verlll! Clevdmd 3-7
,plJt;SllIrlalBurrll5-IOIIlIIt.

OIl "

Wm .....
.. 10
,~ 14Jj
28 II

" "21 "
II ..

" n~r 12lSnlS
J¥ 1eOn1: Raa I..tp Z2S Mel 511;

W'1M C,.1q " F-.t 114; 1.I:qp_s. lac.
:ral.

SatunlI.l Ntlil Coup'" - F.a'-r ...... Sec.
Won Ut~

Dee--'iclbd-PD,ptahll Jl 17
SOdeD-Krwpr 31 17
nar.'-~.I"rI~ )IJ III
O~Lad~1 21 19
Ww.r... Topp 28 20Dack-...... 77'S 2lMS
D,Jana...A.JotwI_ 26 Z2
D1t11-8w1 25 23
~ 2424
Nau-He_ 23 2S
~ 2'22.
lu_loIann 21'S 26'S
J~" 2tt7
F..c....~Freftrt Ii 21
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Jan"W!.UIrl lit sz

JlIrh~.: JohD DaD 213; .ball...._
m; Bn MI.'*' $14; """"' Mlu il42;
O~IAc.. 1)tlllldlm.
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___ -.sna-.TV
~f'ums.n1cl
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c..1>on'.
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Dahl
Retirement

Center

,., Main

l,on.315-2525···-

410 Foirground.
Annue

Phone 375-3013

NIGHTCAP at

Bank

Wayne F~rm.

Equipment

First
·Hational---I-":::::::~·~::'-""'...o..--'-----J---~..!...iI----i-'

Duol - New Ideo
ond He.ston

AIIi.-Cholmen _

Feeders
£leYator~ Inc.

918 __IUI- -I-

Phone 375-19U...,

US'
Steak House

5top in after tfoe

Game for 0

LAUREL fg
4~:2 Pi t~

LAUREL lsi It pl tp
R. Erwin \.4 S, Erwin 4-18 2·3 4 10
S. Er-win lo-~ ~:'5 ~ 22 ll;EiWln -==-- 5-16 e4'-'rI6
G. Schroeder 6-13 9-16 4 21 Smith s-e 3-3 113
J. Schroeder 2:5 3-3 4 7 G, Schroeder 6·15 8·9 2 24
S. Smith 5-11 3-7 o 13 J: Schroeder 3-9 5-9 I 11

Totals 24-57 21-43 II 69 Johnson o-a 0-0 Z 0
Totals 25--69 24-33 12 74

FAOWnn LINCOL\' PIt'S
Totals 27-63 7-11 29 61 Totals 29-57 5-16 24 63

Steen: We Are' Killing Our Wildlife
Something to eat, a little to and some small anlmals urgently

dr ink, a bit.,pf living space and need adequate shelter from the
shelter From weather and danger weather and predators and for
are about aII that wild birds and nesting.
animals ask. Take away anyone "Pasts of Xebraska are nearlv
of tbese things, however, and devoid of adequate sma ll-came
survival for them is impossible. she her during the reproduction

Yet that is what we are doing period," said steen. "That means
to much of xebraska'e wlldllfc. few young survive, hence-thoro

~~7ng:reab~o~:eI~.~~eo::a::~:a:~s'Q:i~·uc~ot:~~:~~.a~
their existence, according to permanent cover should ever be
\-1, O. Steen, dir-ector- of the destroyed needlessly," saki
Game and Parks Commission. Steen.

"Cover and its rapid dl sap- :\ slmplethlngllkelea...ingr~d
p e a ra n c e from the Yebra s ka ditches undisturbed until phea s
counrrvstde is the single most ants are through nesting In early
critical factor In the life- cycle July would be a big help. All too
of our small-game species. E~er) often, however, these ditches are
year; more of their valuable mowed or burned, often rcr no
habitat Is lost to fire, ax, bull- really good reason.

:::,r Q:~I,P~'bi{~a~~rg~~:~: .s: ~~ n: i~:~::n~.:;:\~:
nestin8 songbirds decttne ac- species. Any cover that is left
cordingly'" alone is valuable. Grasses,

In Nebraska, food Is seldom weeds, brushpiles, shetterbetts,
a limiting factor, There is little fenced draws,weedy marshes and
evidence of real starvation at other cover of a permanent na
any time of the year, Inc ludtng ture insure the survival of de
the severest winters, Water is strable wtldlife , Nearly any un
readily available in nearly all used plot of ground, If allowed
sccuons of the state and space to go its own- way without burn
is no problem, according to Steen. tng , grazing, mowing or other

"xebraska eaeu, meets these damage, will attract and sup
requirements, but most birds port wildlife, according to steen.

16 17 25 16--)4
19141216-63

Lau,,,,1
Pius X

led the scoring of Lincoln Plu~i.
Result: Laurel ted by 58-47going
into the last period. The twb
teams managed to pump in l(i.

each in the final period, giving
Laurel the 74--63 victory in its
first appearance In the state
tourney since 1929.

That cot's no·kitty

Laurel Cagers Named
All-Conference Players

Sophomore George Schroeder.
6--3, and junior Steve Erwin. 6-6,
head the list of player-s named
to the all-cooterence team from
the schools belonging to the
Northeast vebraska Athletic: Con
ference.

Schroeder and Erwin, two of
the top cagers produced In north
east xebraska for several years,
guided the Bears to a 23-1 season
and their first trip to the Class B
state touma ment in Lincoln In
2~ years.

Laurel also placed a player an
the second team, 6-0 Rod Erwin,
a coustn to Steve.

vtso on that first team are Pat
KolI.ars of Crofton, tarry Larson
or Btoomrte Id and Rrian PInt of
Pierce. The rest of the second
team is made up of Doug Mat
schulat of O'!'teill, Mike Jackson
of O'Xei ll, John Scott of Bloom
field and Handy stein of Bloom
field. Those nJ~mfield stars led
the Bees to a trip to the state
meet in the Class C bracket.

Mat Coach's Brother
In Serious Condition

1M•..... I~!M'~:~ ..
WR/lMDA

197b
.. Mer.curyCougar

Elegant?
One word tells it)all:

at the first -buner-aft{'/~etting I~h~,~~~h~~r~~\'~~~~o~r:;
off to a shaky stan. Fatrburv seriously injured in a freight
cut that lead by one point going elevator accident at Pershing
into Imer rnisston, 39-33. but then Munic ipa! \ooitortum in Ll n
feU back to 5.5-47 going into the coin, site of the state Class (
final period. high school baskettall toura-

laurel's &-3 George o..;chroe- ment.
der, oolf. a sophomore, iced the The youth, I7-year-old James

.ga me away for Laurel with just Simpson, was aptarentJ):"',looking
28 seconds showing on the clock over the elevator rathng as ttwas

~~ttiJ:':~L~~~,~e~.!:.~t~!'~~_if~_~---RQ1rm._!-!PL_TIlEL_tQp of his bead
Laurel a 68-61 lead and to break struck a-concrete abutment, fore
F'a Lr b u rv 's late-game surge. ing the elevator railing against
Schroeder also made the final his throat. He was taken to St.
points of the game when he hit Elizabeth Hospital with serious
from the Itee throw line witll scalp cuts and poasible damages
stx seconds showira. to his throat and larynx. lie Is

\g-alnst Lincoln Ptns , Laurel the son of State Senator Harold
scared man~, of their fans for s. Simpson of Lincoln.

.IN MOTION: Laurel~s George $chroeder is defended un·
de'r 'he baske' by Fairbury's Tom Gunlicks

down the center of the court. thl'
Bears ripped through Fa ir-bur-y
several times for easy lay-ups ,

Laurel moved to a 23-16 lead

WORTMAN-AlIIO ·CO;
. 119 Ealf3.rd

2J 16 14 14--69
16 17 14 14-61

TOUR TO flORIDA - NASSAU
16 DAYS - APRIL 4 • 19

8y' Norvin H_nsen . 6 ~:~~:oo~~r~::::~::'.TIle. laurel.B.ears ~de mo~ ~~-,,--"':';:':"';~:::"':::;:;';;':';':=~=='--';""';-"'-- .. - -- --- -
sports predietora'-look slfiy'~hen--c ) ~~e~~~t:~aW~fa%:~~=
they prancedto.tbe 69-61victory erous fouls" by their opponents
over a competent Fairbury quln- and trailed by only .35-33 goirl5

-=\~~ ~~Y.;~;t:~~~~~ into the locker roomsv'Tbe Lin-
atLincoln, coln team. noted for rebounding

The Bears, playing before a ability despite a lark of much
packed crowd of an estimated height, led -by 19-16 "after the
10.000 basketball fans, had only tb-st quarter break.
occasional trouble..with Fatrburv Laurel put together a blisteying
after tinally taldng 'the lead late third quartor and more than daub-
In the first period. The victory
earned the' squad the right to
compete in Saturday n ig ht' s
championship ~me against No.1

Laurel
, Fairbury

seed Cozad. Laurel had been
seeded No.2, apparently because
of the Bears' good record. but
still were picked as underdogs
in the first two contests in the
state tourney. -Thur-sday after
noon in the opening r-ound of the
fracas, Laurel rolled to a 74-63
win over Lincoln Pius X.

Friday night the.Bear-s at ttmes
sparkled like they haven't all
season, scoring quickly and ef
ficiently against the tall Fairbury
team, a team which exhibited fine
r-ebounding and jumping abiJityto
go along with its height. But
repeatedly the Bears would ha r
rass the Fatrburv team wfifitheb
tight press and gained several
points by stealing the tall before
Fairbury was able to get across
the lO-second stripe.

Steve Erwin with 22 points and
George Schroeder with 21 led
the Bears in the scoring attack
against Fairbury. But. much like
the game against Lincoln Pius,
it was 5-8 Steve Smith who seemed
to pick up the Bears when thetr
attack began to fade in Friday's
tilt. At one point, Smith drove in
among the towering players, spun
around and hit a lay-up by tossing
the tall back over his head. Like
several other things, that helped
browbeat the Fairbury team.

-- -Pirne and time-again, the- lau
rel team was able 'to get inside
and take the close shots against
Fairbury. something .the Rears
were able to keep Fair-bur-y from
doing much of the game. The
Bears also made their share of
points on fast breaks led by 6-6
Steve Erwin. With him movtra

/

'e~rs -SUrpTise~ -M~ny with .Showings-at State -foorrrey

Pass th'l ward ThiS ISwhere II

< •••2.Qp..rens, wh..<:re w;t!sLrn-"~.<:!.9.9.~'. ..
~

See the beautiful south land in the spring time. Visi' St. 1.0uis,
__--' Nashville. Chattanooga, Atlanta, St. Augustine, Cape Kennedy,

:~dS,~'iG::::='~~::,et,:~o'"~~::~~~~~~~:-
Write FLOYD ROOT, Box 6, Belden, Nebr.

$279 for 16 Days, Nassau Optional
,'ALSO JUNE 4·10, EUROPEAN TOUR - See seven countries
.nd Great Passion Play. 5746 from Omaha. Most meals fur·
nishe'd. Peter's Travel Bureau, Omah" and Via Lufthanu.

~;i]::l:;ili~i:i;iIYti;'i'::..J
":.,:,.,,.,,-,,,,.

: '.;:~~'-~::.J~/,';.I



How Can ..

Admission $1.25
Shows 7 & 9 p.m.

We Help

Your Car?

Nebraska has three national
monuments: Homestead, Scotts
Bluff and ..Agate Fossil Beds.

AlLYOU~JW1f}SE'P
IJlqCt...

g
We_ c.o.n flX__YOUI car's tires, muffler, front

end, brakes, steering, transmission, light~ 

ing, or just about anything e~.:. Y~~~_~y

All Work f?lJaranteed

M& S Radiator & Repair
--------,---.IOB¥t----NQR-Ri -P-E-A-R-L·--

PHONE 37S·2811

World Missionary Fellowship
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Wednesday, March 18: Prayer
meeting and Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

·\f one time in the ancient
Greek games at Olympia, the
featured event was a brutal box
ing-wrestling mateh called the
p a n k r a t i o n, meaning "all
strength," which was fought until
surrender or death.

I nited Presbyterian Church
(Substitute pastor)

Thursday, March 19: Circle 1,
9;30 a.m.: Circles II and nt, 2
p.m.: chlor , 7:30; evening circle,
8.

Now at

ALSO SOME USED
MACHINES ON 'HAND:

2 90cc 'Hondas
250=.J-londa
SOOcc B.M.W...
175cc Kawasaki.

Ponca, Nebraska

Mrs , Robert Mirier Jr.
~ Phone 287-2543

1970
KAWASAKI

MOTORCY(LE

School Stamp Day

Being Discontinued

Pack Meeting Set
Dr. Paul Hyers, Cub master of

rae k. 172 annOlIT1CeS that the park
meeting, postponed last week be
cause of the storm, will be held
at 7 p.m. Monda', evening at the
scout room.

Central Cluh met Thursday
afternoon inthc\1rs. Marge Holm
home with 10 members. Mr-s,
Fbba Ilolm and Elvira Borg were
uucsts, \liss 110rg showed films
and spoke on her tour of '\ la ska
last September.

April 9 m(,l'ting will be in the
Mrs. Maur-ice Gustafson home ,

their unfilled stamp albums and
exchange them for 1:. S. Savings
Bonds, which now IBY five per
cent interest when held to their
maturity of five years and ten

rho long popular Sta mn n<1.1 months.
in the nation's schools will pass While Savings Stamps wit! .no
into oblivion at the end of this longer be on sale after June 3D,
school vear. This 1'.;-"'.Treasury fully or partially completed a l
sponsored program for school bums rnav still be used to pur
children which has teen class i- chase Savings Bonds at banks or
ned by many as second in popu- red e e me d for cash at post
tarttv onh to recess will be dis~ offices after that~
('ontinupd h\ ttl{' Treasliry De- _

~~'~--~rvetileenCfOf~ShingtOl1-Misteha beads-

In announcing the> cC'ssation k:nown to the West as "worry
of the \avings "itamps sales, J:teads" -are carried in hand by
Secretary of the Treasury David both Letenese C'hrtstlans and
\1. hennedy extended apprecla- Moslems, National Geographic

tion and commendation to the :~S~r ~~:;e~~~Pa:%~~ht:~h~~
"thousands of dedicated ,\meri
cans WllO o\'er the ~'('ars" ha.ve of their clicking tell the mood of
served loyally and stcadfas.tl"L the holder; boredom, .~t::'((l1,l~
as volunteers in the Savings ness, impatience, or hostility.

Stamp program. The secrC'lary 1~~"""',.....~.j;~•••~=1;;:.'"also encouraged .IOUng people to
continue to save through the pur
chasC' of l". S. Savings Honds.
"Ther(' is no better way for
I'oung people to save," he said,
:'than by buying and holding l'. S.
savings Honds."

The decision to discontinue
tIle program was rea-ched as a
result of rising administrative
costs and a general leveling off
of participation in recent years.
The program~, born during World
War n as a vehicle for young
sters ,saving, has provided the
financing of many a college edu
catton.

Secretary ,Kenned,)'__urged-.par__
ents and teachers to encourage
school youngsters' to complete

r--------...,~

A rabbit belonging to Lisa Lund, dflughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lund. was a sp,~cial guerJ_ in tb~ kindergarten room
during open hecse at the West Elementary School in
Wayne Tuesday night. Among those fascinated with the
unusual visitor were, from left to right, Diane Glass, Robin
Lindsay and Brenda McCown. One of the kindergarten
teachers, Mrs. Robert Boeckenhauer, said her students had

. written a story about a rabbi' an-cl helped make the rabbit
heads which may be seen mounted in the background.

out~ but is n~~S;;~Y-il"-;Ch:ol-The-W';'~IN~~.~~r~ld:-~~y~::-;;;~-----+-l
is ~~~:~~~;r~I:~dJU~~. on the Westmar Counselor I
calendar inc Iude one school day L I
:~; ~~~e~';;.r;'C;;;:~~t;~nt: Mcs ~I~~~Pl!lllL- WiIlVisi, at!¥.HS _

t. 2-9 and 3D, two .davs for Phor~ 256-3788 Mike Caldararc, admissions
Thanksgiving OJ) Nov. 26 and 27, counselor with Westmar Collece
seven days for Christmas from Mrs. Clara Stewart returned at LeMara, Iowa,w1l1be"tw'ayne
Dec. 24 through Jan. 3, and two from St. Luke's West Hospital, High School tonJgItt (Monday) to
days for Easter from April 9 Sioux City, March 2. talk with students and their par-

to ~~~ rour ntne-weekperfods wftl Churches _ ents about the pr~ram at West~
last Irom Aug, 31 to Nov. 6, ~rfOur_year. coeducational.
Nov. 9 to 'Jan, 22, Jan, 25.to United Lutheran Church privately-supported Institution,
March 26 and Mar-ch 29 to May (G<i!:y westgard, p;;t.stgr) westmar jsanaccredtted ~~rl!J
27.-' ~ Wednesday, March 18: Lenten arts college related to the United

services, 7:3G-8:15 p.m, Methodist Church.
westmar College students are

involved in the new 4--1-4 calendar
and curriculum, a plan of edu
cation UtIlizing four courses dur
ing each of two semesters and
a one-month interim consisting
of study of a single subject.

nuring the interim, grading
is on a "pass" or ''fail'' basis.
Students may elect to undertake
study experiences off campus,
even in foreign countries.

The curriculum at Westmar
is arranged under three divi
sions, each of which has seven
depart ment s. Those are the Dt
vision of the Humanities. Natural

. Sciences and Social Sciences.

Students Enter Class

Earlier Next Year
-tudont s dtlendlng the wavnc

I .u-roi l school svsto m Dext fall
Ilill !x.'Rin tIasscs on ·\ltg ..11,
,j wcek before Iabor 11,11'.

rha t will mar-k tlie first time
ill several vcars that school lias
<t.rrtcd befor{' Labor nay, Super
intr-ndent l-rancis uaun pointed

~~J'
..,
I

This is the squad of eignth gr"ders which recently finished
th(' bc sketball season under the direction of Hank Overin,
city recreation director, The team racked up a record :II
Jour wtns, 10 defeats. J:ront row, from left: Kim Baker,
Clark Clal"r.'off, Scott Ehlur~, Rob Kudrna, Bill Schwartz
\'\iddle row' Jim B'rasch, Jeff Kr aom aur , Sam Hepburn,
Brian Johnsen. Todd Biqolcw Buck. row: Kerry Jech, Go r .
don Cook, Jeff Ln m p. Mark Schrilm, Hank Over!n

{' larence hntg('r he Id a Sllr
prise birthday par-tv for his wife
Tuesday evening. (;lJests were
!lay Ander sens , ltobc rt wobben
har sts, Dar rcll erof'i and ( Iar
enee xtaolomans.

SHth wedding annlvcr sarv.

Hazen Bolirurs were dinner
guests Sunday in the I or-r-Is \-1('\,

or horne for Boliru-:<.;' wr-dding an
ntvcrsar, .

••

Latest 8th Grade
Rec Squad

Omaha hosuita 1.

vtr . and Strs • Gerald Leapley
returned recently from a two
week trip to Arizona where thev
were guests of \-11' .and Mr s , A, F.
Kuhlman and \-rr. and \frs. L. W.
Kuhlman, Tucson, and Dr. and
vtr s , David l'Il lar , Phoenix. .

Howard reaolcvs were dinner
guests of ccra td l eaplcv Starcb 1
in honor of Howard lcaplev'e

ational Barik·
__and· TRUST__ C-QM2ANY~-

Manley Suttons and Mr-s, Loyd
Fish were weekend guests in the
Clair Sutton home, Springfield,
and visited Mr s, Pat Locke in an

Hl.ll Ijett man returned \l:onday
from tour of Arizona and Mexico.

Vance Pflanzes, Sioux CUy,
and Mrs. Mildred Canccar-Belle
vue, spent the weekend in the
Fred Pflanz home.

R. K. Drapers spent Wednesday
to Monday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Tcmsen, Min
den.

Mrs. Martha Casal,SiouxCity,
entertained at dinner Wednesday
at Bobbies Cafe for her son,

- Paul's 'btrtbdav, ·tJu e at s were
Carl Brings and Emma Mae, Mrs.
Louise Beuck, Gordon Casal and

'Doug and Mar-te Bring.

Mu. T.d Leaple-y
Phon. 9!5.2971

YOUR
ISAVINGS

__G_row witb_Y~[---_.

Family,.

Belden

Jolly Efglrt B~e Meets
Mrs. Fred Pflanz was hostess

Thursday evening to Jolly Eight
'Bridge Club. Mrs. David Hay
was a guest and Mrs. Ted Leapley
wonhigh.

LIVE MUSIC

Hold Westside Pitch
Westside Pitch Club was held

Wednesday evening In the Fil
Pflanz home. Prizes were wonby
Mr. and Mrs. Chr-Is Gr or and Mr ,
and Mrs. Ted Leapley.

"BUCKAROOS" - Country & Western

NELSEN BAR & lOUNGE

TUESDAY, MARCH 17 at 8 p.m.

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

Sholes. Nebraska

Serving Chicken and Potato Salad· 75c Plate

WAYNE'S FARM AND HOME SHOW
THURSDAY· FRIDAY· SATURDAY - MA_RCH 19·20·21

Be Sure to Attend

"

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST co.
helps your savings grow by offering you the
highest interest rates allowed by law - And
now, interest rates are higher than ever before, so your savings accounts

and certificates, grow even faster.
I

- 1toid School of Instruction
Mrs. Betty McMaster. Wisner,

District 9 supervisor of Order
of the Eastern star conducted a
school of instruction for officers

'of--Mirlam Ghaptel"-,-baure-I,Mon
day' atternocn, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Burns, worthy patron and
worthy matron, were in charge.

A' busfnesa meet,tng was held
fonowing, supper-at the,City Audi..

-.- ~ ~ortUilf.-lhem.ttlad6n-ceremony--''-
Cemetery Association .Meets was exemplified with Harold

Mrs. Chris Grof and Mrs. WhUe, soloist. Refreshments
ChrlB~"Roth were hostesses were served by Mr. and Mrs.

_----Thutsday afternoon to the Cem- Harold White, Mr. and "Mrs. Roy
stery, Assoctatton meeting held in Johnson and Mrs. Glen Eby,
the bank parlors. Fourteen mem
bers were present.

New Caretaker committee
members will be Mrs. Clarence
J!lapl~~n_ Jl\'l.d._..¥Nt.. Dnrr-e l L
Neese.

. I



As Executor of the Estate of Carrie M. Ha nsen, I am selling the following described
properties:

Nebraska's largest mInnow is
the, carp. known In scientific
circles as Cypr inua carpio.

Shooting hour a (or pheasant
in Nebraska are from one-hal!
boar' before sunrise to sunset:

TUESDAYt MARCH 17
All Members and Guests Invited

"THE THREE SWINGING RANGERS"
Entertaining at the WAYNE VETS' CLUB

Lot 12 and Ell, Lot 13, Weible's First
Addition to Winside, Wayne County,
Nebraska.

ST. PATRICK'S .NIGHT
PARTY

F I S • County and was married to Davidunera ervlces Lueker , Dec. 31, 1919 at her
A -, k parents' home. They had UvedFor nna Lue er on lhe same farm for 45 years

. -, south of Winside. !

To B_~-Held J9d~y _~>n~~~~;:r,~~1~~:~t~~~:~ j
Funeral seQ'ices for Anna~one brother;-Fr~oeder or-I

Uane Lucker were to have 'been Norfolk and tWo sisters, Mrs.
held- today (M:onday}at 2 p.m, at otto Ulrtch of Winside and Arne-
the Peace Un l te d Church of lla Schroeder, wlnslde, She was
Christ, Norfolk. preceded in death by her parents

nc~~ =:~heJ~:s~~~la~~~~l~ -;:an::;dc.:t::;w;;.::.osl:;:ste:;:;,;rs;;., _
in the Emanuel Cemetery, Win
side.

Anna Juliana Lueker , daughter
of"C-onrad atid--"'lllieTma 'Winfer
Schroeder , was born Sept. II,
1887 southwest of Winside. She
lived all brt two years in wayne

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:

RESIDENCE PROPERTY situated in Winside, Nebraska, consist
ing of 8 room 2-story moder,! home. Natural Gas Furnace. Un
attached garage. Immediate possession.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING (approximately 100 by SOl in Win
side, Nebraska, Currently rented. Immediate possession, lubject
to rights of tenant, who owns heating equipment used in building,

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: SET/4 and EY, SW'/4 25-25-2 and SW'/4
NWlI4 36-25-2, Wayne County, Nebr.

IMPROVED 280 ACRE (more or less) WAYNE COUNTY FARM,
le'ss roads, situated -1 ~/2 miles east and 5 miies south of Winside,
Nebraska, approximately 265 acres are tillable. Buildings include
a good barn ond- Fo-ir house', corn crib and pole uib.lmmediate
possession.

Institute -

J (Continued from page 1)

lor the past 25 years and stUi
sells corn lor the company.

He said friday after nllngthat
he -plans -to -oo."se him---camtufgri
00 the county's need for better
roads.

Luschen is the third candidate
" to file for the ttrst district com

missioner's office. John Surber
or Wayne who Is the incumbent
candIdate, and Joe Wilson of
Wakefield have both previously
tiled tor the office.

. Salesman-

PROPERTY NO. 3

PROPERTY NO. 2

ESTATE SALE

(Continued fr,Qm pauc II
mea Is at Monterrey Tech and
meals on guided tour-s,

Enrollment will be limited to
40 (or each session; deadline for
applications is May 28.

Partldpa1Jts in previous In
stitutes can' enroll 00 ly for the

County Cancer GrOUpr'trnvel-study program.
Annual Meet Friday Clerk -

The Wayne Ccuntv Cancer So- (Continued from page 1)

ciety wlll hold Us annua I sprlng ment and doq audltllll: work.
crusade meetlngtorallchalrmen later she worked three years in
and volunteer-s at the women's the business and social science
Club rooms in the Wayne elty departments at Wayne state Col
auditorium Frida)'. The meeting lege, and two years as secretary
ts scheduled for 8 p.m, at KTOl Radio In Wayne .

Scheduled for showing durlng
the meeting [s the4>"Journey Into
Darkness." The county fund
raising campaign wUl begin in
Aprll.

Virgil Kardell

V~fers Offered Choice

Harvey Brasch

Funeral Services
For Marie Nissen
Held in tlsmond

- .
,.t J-'1I1 inlll'd I r-om p,,~, I

27, Terry, 22, and \"irgll Leon,
11. He is 49 vear-s ago.

.\ "restdent qf wavne rountv
for the past' 29 Years, he has
farmed on his land east of Wayne
all that time. He lived on the
farm until he moved to wavne
eight years, ago.

He is a member of the h-an
gelical Free Church of Concord
and has held several offices in
the church. He Is currently a
church elder. l le has also held
jobs 00 arural school board for
about stx years.

Keith ~fo<;le\ I!' the' other man
filing tor that· Third Ward post
on the council. Thirty-three years
old, \fosley is a native of Omaba
who has, lived in Wayne since
-\.ugust of 191;7. 111' is now the
Waynp er-oun rnanace r of Peoples
'catura l Cas.

\farrled and the lather of Ilvc
children-Robin. 10, Svdney, 10,
Greg, R, Joel, s, and Jill,4-h('
is now serv ing a s chairman on

the Wayne plam'li~ commission.
a position he would have to re-
sign if elected to the council. He
is a member of Kiwanis and has
been a volunteer fireman for
about eight years.

-\ graduate of South High In
Omaha, 'los ley attended college
at 'Omaha University for two
vear s before gotng to work In
.\uburn with Peoples 'catural Gas,

Those two men who filed last
week for school boord-Jim strum
and Wilbur Giese-will go up
against incumbent M.orris San-'
dahl, \Irs. Hobert \te~chant and
Dick Itraunger for the two posi
tions open on the school board.

Sturm, 44, is currently a sales
man for 'cortbrup King out of
wavne. He and his wife have
three children: jim, 17. Doug,
14, and Lori, 10. He has Ilved
in wavne for the ra st eiglrt years,
rnoving here from ~io-i1x City
where he was in Iarm manage-
ment and farm sales.

-\. native of 'cebawja. Nebr.,
Stur-m graduated from the Pnl·
ver sltv of xebrasja school rl
agrku"lture in 1950. lie Sl'!rved
in the \rTTlj-' and farmed for about
rIve "ears near ~ehawlca before
mov~ to Sioux City In 1956.

Sturm is a 'member of the
\fusonic Inclge and is a Lions

FlU1eral services fOf Marie ~~dr:~~~~e~l:~ ~~:o:t:
~lssen wer~ beW Frida.y- at. t~ dl:S't rlJ-urch lId\"i)-iie·~ .". ---
L'n i ted Methodist Church, Os- Giese, 46, is the asslslant
mond. 'Irs. \'issen died 'tar. 9, postmaster at the Wayne post
1970 at the Good Samaritan Cen· office, a job he has held since
ter at Albert Lea; \linn. 19.')';'.

~farie \'issen, claughter of lie and his wife have three
Claus and Christina Hinrichsen, children: Breck, 1£, ~'hane, 14,
was born \-fur. 9, 1893 at Eden and Cerna Beth, 9.
Valley. %e was baptized and A. veteran of the i\'avy. Giese
confirmed in the F.den Valley graduated from Wayne Prep and
church near Plainview and spent attended Wayne State College (or

her girlhood in thIs area. She one year before entering the
--..wa..s..----ma.r.I:i.ed.-.to...,qlpb>tUN"'I..88..enl4-,s~.~rv,,:lc~....."fI~-----ra-m--rly1tyti--

Feb. 26, 1913. They moved to a on a farm east and 8out" of

:~:~~ ;;::~ 7:rn~~:~',w:~~ Wayne.

the' retired and moved to 0s-- Former Carroll
mo~d. \-Irs: \'issen was active
in the Presbvterlan \\omen's So- R sid O·
ctety and1h;"meriranAUXiliar,. e ent .les;
At the time of her death she was bemployed at the Good SamarItan Services Fe • 26
Center in Albert Lea, Minn.
~She was preceded in death by Funeral services for \Irs.

her husoo.nd, one 500 and seVQn \v. H. Rees were held Feb. 28
brothers. Survivors inc lude three at Littleton, Colo. Mrs. Hees died
daughters, Mrs. Robert ElIassoo, Feb. 23, 1970 at Denver.
Milford, IoWa,Mrs. Dixie Thomp.. Mrs. W. H. Rees, daughter of
son, Pasco, Wash., and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wheeler,
Rex Rosenbach, Redmond, was born J~27' 1894 at (lear~
Wash,: four sons, Vernon, Scotts- field, Iowa. e attended school
biuff, Clifford, Dickens, Iowa, In Lincoln and married \\. H.
Russel, Wisner, and Victor of Rees feb. 3,1915.Theyliveclln
--tlart!ngttm;--'3+gra~4-·-amt-mm-··earroll·untIMO<:t·WI!l'Il····

great grandchildren, two broth- they moved to Denver, Colo.
ers, Louis or Omaha. and Claus ,%e was preceded In death by
of Usco; a,nd two sisters, AI- a daughter, Helen. Survivors in
vena of Osmond and Hilda of Lis- c lude two daughters, Lucille of
co. Corvallis, (lre., and \irs. leo

Bartlett of Englewood, C016.; her
Drive lIS though your life de- widower; tlve grandchildren and

pended on it - it doe.1 two great grandchildren.

'I'
II!
'IIII:

WINSIDE, NEBR.

.( Continued frnim page I!

Ger~ were commonly spoken.
Miss Wills has been an offleer

of several honorary organiza
tfons at Wayne state-president
of Cardinal Key, women's honor
society; vtce-prestdent of the
French Club; treasurer of :\lpha
Mu Gamma', foreign language hon
orary; vice-president of Kappa
Delta Pi, education honorar-y, and
treasurer of Alpha LambdaDelta,
honorarv for freshman women.

The French Government grant
provides $200 a month for the
October-June academic year.

~fiss Wills is a daughter of
Dr. and Mr s , Stanley wilts.

t Cununued from pace 11
Flame" in interpretative public
address. Steph Carlson of wln
stde will participate In original
public address and Dale Mfller ,
also of WinsIde, will enter the
competition 10 the radto-televts
Ion news commentary.

Wame and Winside will both
enter" the one-act play division.
Wayne students acting In "The
Still Alarm" are Tom Karel,
Doug Stanley, Jon 'ferdman,
Ka.ren Nedergaard and Dan Pr~

ett, Dennis Ellermeter Is student
director. Winside students pre
senti~ "The storm" are David
Witt, Sharlene Broc kmoller-j Deb
bie Peter. Beverly Gries and
Gregg Troutman. Lisa ,Jenkins
Is,.,gtudent director.

Gene Weible and Paul Wantad
of Winside will participate in the
dIscussion division of the coo
test.

WE PAY

~The, wazne CN'ebr.)..Herald. Monday, March-16.1970

Winside State Bank

Each De ositor-insured to $20,00u by
the F.D".~------·----

I

PHONE 286-4545

ON

24-Month Certificates of Deposit

Funeral Services

Sewer -
((:Ol\tIOlH'U f rnrn oauc ~\

$94,OOO.~ Ken Olds of Wayne is
attomev for the Carroll board
of trustees handling legal work
related to the project.

Perry Jobnscn.cnatrman of the
board, said last week that no
site has as yet been chosen

~r :h~~w~rt~o;:w~~i~S:I~~
!ion. lie nOted that it would have
to be determined fir s t as to
whether' or not - SO' Per cent of

~b~:;t~L:~e;, ,:er~~~t;
the system. 'The hearing Bet for

F G D hi Ma,rch 2S:wUl give the v l l- ,
or .eorge ." a."l"lageboard,some idea as ,'o."he r>.' .' _

~·Hela in Way-l1e amc~~~:'-::~::°t'::_ -- --
y' ' • er- Project Committee was reo- ,.'\0".

Ftmeral, s.ervioes for George L. cently selected to aid in a public, ".' . '"
Dahl, 44. Wayne, were held Fri-. information program. Serving on .~, .:....~ _' ~
day at the Wiltse Mortuary, the committee are Lyle Cunning-
Wayne; Mr. Dahl died Mat-ch 10, ham, Howard McClaln, Leonard !.,,-,:.--------

1970 at Wayne. . Halleen, Phil Olson and vernle
Father Paul Begley offic iated Schrioor-,

~~~; ~~~shr~=~e~~h~:it~ Senior-
- --Dale Poehlman, t"rarrets- Mftcb

ell, Robert Goshorn and Ron
Dendinger. Burial was in Gr-een
wood Cemetery, wayne, "

George L. Dahl, son of George
J. and Grace Watts Dahl, was
born June 20, 1925 in Sacra
mento, Calif. He spent about 28
years in California and married
Patricia Penhollow Aug. 7, 1953
at Norfolk.

Except for a short time spent
in Ca llrornta, they had made
their home in the !'Jorfolk, Madi·
son and Wayne areas. ,

A rosary was recited for Mr,
Dahl Thursday evening at Wiltse
Chapel with Father Pau l RegIe,:.:
in charge.

Survivors include his widow;
three cntrdren, David, Debra Speech
and Denise, all at home; a broth
er, Floyd Dahl, California. and
five sisters, \-irs. Lacanrua Tut
tle and Mr-s, Dorothy Cravtlka,
Auburn, Caltr., Mrs. \1arjon
Carpenter, Plactvttle, CaliL,and
Mr s, nu1:h Foltz and Mrs, ;"lor·
ence Crove ia, California.

Preceding him In death were
his parents and one slster .

Are you going to
-gothrough anotheryear
,thinking you c.an't afforda" OldslI1oblle?

., ~..
"

tots 21 through 24, and N 45 .feet of
Lot 19 and 20, Block 2, Original Town
of Winside, Wayne_ County, Nebraska.

or

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:

R .FURTHER DETAILS, SEE, CAL~ OR WRITE I.

aids and Reed
Atto~n.ys

Wayne, Neb~';'"

Terms of Sale

Norris Hansen
,.IFD
~inside, ~ebr~ska

Purchaser will be required to pay '10% of purchase price upon
acceptance 'af offer. Executor reserves the right to reject any and
all offers, but sale is not subject to cQnfirmation by any court.
Real Estate Taxes for 1969 o'!d prior years will bp paid by Estate.
Purchaser ossumes"real !!Jtot!LtlLxes 'Qt ..WO. Abshoct.oLtitIe---

-------- $I,-OW;I'I;; merchant~ble title in seller will be provided and purchas-
,- 6rs-will have the right to have their abstract examined. Settlement

in full to be made within 30 doys after approval o.f abstract of
, titl.. '

D
OLDSMOBiLe 4-4-2

INDY PACE 'CAR 1970; ,

than it really'does', Result? Many people it such an outstanding vaJue'-e~t;as Jf.Fi~1.I
bUy an ordinary car and end up with a lot are includet! in the modest price: 0 Reg
less car and value for therr money .ular-gas ,Rockel V-8 .0 Power Steering

111$ sounnecessary, too.because Olds· 0 Pow.:er BraKes, fr~nt ,..discs 0 .NYlQn~
mobIle has many models that are priced loop carpeting a Bias-Belted ,TIres 0
right down With the so· called row.priced. Octor Side,:Gu8cd Beams 0 Hidden Radio
c'ars", ' , • -AI:ltenna, D, f!Jo,~Thru VentHatlon D,Bi!l9,er,

~"","'c-'--'--~-'--'-S.SQ:Jc-,'W"R10j/-1's....tIltlle.,I<.fo#lt-1l1o".KSlI<'Glill!na!y-wI1eA-yeu-._Hiding 124"whee.lbase. Check tnes.
_'_C~o. step~!Jli?Jg_,?_lJ' 01d~ and a,U th.~ v;Ilue ' -ex\ra.,,:alues ,al'.your,Olds dealer'S todayl

_~~~---,---c-_~--,O",.ldsmobJlei E,,-,,-~~.fr...m th.!.,ordlnlll'J(

Our own thaI an Olds represents.
~ surveys indj· ~. Take Ims big, exciting

", _ _catethaI qUit~ a , , , , _, ' De!ta.~,~!~~,,~~_~pl~:..H-M~'1§._
~"-'-'';''''----'----.. ,-~-.-'-.--~eW---pOO-pte-tf.t.im.:-an-G!G~t;tt----"----" ,-~ ~ ou! Wj~h a surpnsJngTy modest
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Navy Has Openings

For Qualified Men
The commanding officer of the

I'. S. NaV\· recurttlng station in
Omaha an~o\mced last week that
many young men are under the
impression that the Navy has no
openings for enlistments due to
the recent reduction of Navy
ships and per-sonne-l.

Ill' pointed out that the larger
part Of the reduct ion of person
nel is being met by early re
leasing of men presently on their
Iir st enlistment. A percentage
of these vacancies can then be
Ii l led each month by men de
siring to enlist for the first
time.

The co-m-mander not-ed-tflat
openlngs.were avrailable to quali
fied men in the months of March,
Apr i l and May. \-l3ny of these
openings are available to high
school graduates who can qualify
for the ~avy's guaranteed tram
~Lqg.TI!IDS..): our.nearnst NavY
recruiter will be happy to pro-
vide you with all the informa·
tion, openings and programs
available.

Adding SS Number

Identifies Return
~·"Y'Vour "social security number
identifies your tax account and
should 'be put on all cheeks Or'

- money-order-s- sent- for tax pay
ment to make sure your account
is properly credited," Richard
Vinal, district director of In

'temal Revenue for Nebraska,
said today. It will also help to
write on the payment what it is
for.

H a taxpayer-s check or money
order becomes separated from
the tax return during processing,
the social security number on
the payment will identify it. Pay
ments that can't be identified
must be set aside for research
and, as a result, the taxpayer
may get a bi ll ,

The payment cannot be credit
ed to the taxpayer-s account in
those cases until he has provided
ms the necessary information
to identify his payment, Vinal
said.

Vinal reported that last year
ms received more than 15 mil
lion tax returns with checks or
money orders attached. In aoot
tion, he sate, several million
more checks or money orders
were recelvco for payment of
estimated taxes.

Falcons were highly prized in
the Middle ..\ges. When Hichard
the Llonheart seized an Italian
peasant's bIrd, irate villagers
almost mobbed him, and henear
ly missed the Third Crusade,
according to ~ational Geographic
Society's book, The :\geof
Chivalry,

should be .sent direct to the
=oServtee--eenter in the envelope

provided.

IRS: Prompt Filing

Means Fewer Delays

vious wars," thr- xourasxa law
maker- said in pr['senting the bill
in the Senate.

Lurtis said he' learned on1.\
r-cccnt lv from a person who helps
administer 1-11\ loan prrxn-ams
that thc laws providing for those'
programs discriminate against
\ let 'cam votor-ans .

"ThC' veter-ans of riel 'ca m
ltd\(' fOl.lght just a<; hard and in

C'-1_"e_" just as long for
count ry as the veterans of

pn,\·jous wars," Curtis said.
Ill' said his bill would a rnond

thr- Con solidated Farmer-s Herne
vdmini st r-ation Act of 1961 and

tln- llous inz .vct of 1949 to give
\ iet veterans "tne sa me

as veterans of pre
.\ions wars for farm ownership
loans, soil and water loans, farm
oocrattnz loans and home pur
chase loans.

He-fund che-cks are less likely
to be de-laved when tax returns
are riled early, ltk-hard vlnal,
district director- of Internal Rev
en u e for 'ccbrassa, sa id last
week.

uo -trrgt-d taxpayeTs- to semt
t.h('ir l'etUrrJS in now if they have
not already done so. It will help
L.1._\pa,\l'rs get their refunds soon
er and reduce government pro
cessing costs by enabling ms
to spread workloads more even
ly.

rhe ms refunded ~54",)R2,1j54

to \;('brask.a tax!Hy('rs last year
and has <l1J'{'ad~" refunded
S14,OS2,95:i this year.

\"inal advised taxpayers to use
the pre-addressed name label
that rame Witll thc<ir Form 1040
to expedite processing, Heturns

Lester From of the Wayne Womjln's Cl\lb;
Carol Hamley, and Mr:>. Roy Sommerfeld
of the VFW Auxilrary. Carol Holmley i s the
delegate to Grrl:> Stolte olnd Connie Jcnes
is alternate delegate.

Senator Carl Curt i s Olep.
:\ebr.J introduced a bill \fonday
which he said would "eliminate
a ver.v serious inequity" in deter
mining the priority of ex~scrv

ie('mefl to obtain ! armer~ !lome
\dministration loans.

"Til is inequity denies to vet
('rans of thc \"iet \;am \\ :lr the
same loan prefcrcnccs which arC'
extended, to veterans of all prr-

"~
Mllt~(;.l'oaldtnum 24 11
Rhod"'8 Hllrdwarp ~3 1:1
Vle'. (I>i> n
SpreaderellP. 20
Noneer 19
IlI.rlIlll'r'.I'nlon Ill'
('huck""'O/<Jn 17'
\'>al<ef\eld Heady !db 17
Bossman Pry (Oooda 14
lI11kp{I.. 1d IlPQIl nnll{ 4' 31

High ",or... ; Hhodc'_, Ildw. 811 fUld 2J4~.

'-tar, [nu J-::rb 245 and 609.

reaoe r s InlOUntalfl<",tll!'l.pr8('cnndwr<'k·

~"
'Il!'II)

\'anll"""p
too II ~6.

!off',,"" 1)('1"1111" "'eel....... hwartcrl·h.p-o
neth "81mof) l<fill. I...., !lahl--T<'-FnHa-Iw-~

1256.
\~(,I.l-:c, '-l.'<JrJc .. loM.m 611

\nlm(JIl ~~7

\brch 1'1-10 will h' II,,· (iru,l, "f (Ill'

IClUrnam,'ol.

l.orky~rlke. \1
frojall8 11
~~A 4 II

High "~<)rpA Inri \-!agnU"OO 13.'llll>d J7J
l1~erCu!\AIp,oo HRand4\X.

New Bill Would Halt

FHA Discrimination

In Loans to Veterans

Woo 1.091
Beaver. '14 ~

l-'lll>tII!1tl~ f or r 14 6
H.,beJa ~

1!oR1"In& \0 10
fllMcher !mm" ~ 14
N"k\e. 4 If,

High 6corp, rind}' I.;"aglp 36~, Judy (;"',
taf800 133; l-Irue .. Paul 164 and «~

GIRLS STATE DELEGATES from W.yne
High School and r apr-e se nt afive s of their
sponsoring organiJ:ations are, from left to
right, Mrs. fi=velirm Th?mp~on of the Amer·
Ican Legion.,Aulliliary; Connie..;':,:";;;n,:,:,;;;;.;;M;;;';.:"_--':~==;"':=='-'- _

Wayne Juniors
Are Delegates
To Girls State

L aro\ uamlev, tr" daughter of
\Ire" l-volvn llarnlov of wavno,
and (onnip ,10n('<;, 17, daughter
or 'dr . and vtrs. F..a r l H. .lono s
of \\':I,ln(', have teen named de le
~;atr<; to the ~(ttll Cnr-nbus kr r
Lil"l<, State stated to 1)(' h('ld on
thl' l'ni\'l'rsit\ of \['\)ra<;It,'1""r:t.T;l
puc, in I .inco ln .I11n(' f,-1 ~.

I.ol"al orcunizntions sponsor
in;~ ( ar-nl as del('~all' and ('onni('
as attrrnnte oolceatc are the
Vmorir-an t.cnlon 1I1('
\-1 II vuxili.tr and thr

\\oman's r tub.
ru 1)(' Qualifi('d In attend Lirls

:-'La{(', it ·girl must be in bor-

lear of school and
or her class

'>!JL' must I~I\'('

otltst:lndir1#-~ cuattttcs of leader
ship, lx- t-one...1, able to a s surnc
r-r spon sihil it v and indir-ate an
inlpr[',t in atlpnding rarts .....tate .

(arnl hac boon actlve in fivc
.\(·;n-'" of band pll\-jng the clari
net, served on tIlt' annua l staff--;--]
pep rluu mrmborIorthroe voar s:
and l-. ar-tive in br-r chur-chs
}'Q,-rth nr oaram.

.{·onnie, namt'd a<, alt('rnatC'
delC'gate, !la<; pla.l·r"C! violin in
til£' illnio!" hi;.·!J orchestra for
three ',eal-'" and :.JIst!llirer' I"('ars
with the hi~:!J sdi<Xll ore Il('..tra;
pm.I_" tlie clarinpt, uOu£' and pi~

ana; pl<lved in bmlrth£' .Junior high
band and var"i(, IXind~; and has
worked on tlil' s{'.h()(]1 annual sta,ff.
<';ht' JXirlkipate~ in her dTllrch'.~

choIr :.Jnd\Olrth rir0gram. ('onni('
has also I)('en a member of the
\\'J!S pep dub for thr('c .1('31'5,

.and has been a. m~mbel" or the
high s('hoo! ('hoir,

The international divers' rla~

must be displavod in \;~brask:a
to ztve boaters warning- when
d I v e r s or underwater spear
Ilsher men are in the water,

TRADITIONAL AND ROCK: Wnne State ballet dancers
Rilyriiond Flore$ and M.lrY Houleh.an .Ire pictured in r.
he.)rul for one of the troldilional ballet number1 the WSC
c es t wIll perform TlJe~day mght" Aho on the progrolm: 01

rock baHet WIth orig"MI choreogrolphy by Flore$ ..nd mU1ic
by three members of a campus combo

the rolh. tradition with Sparu.sh mustc,

__ Not responsible for accidents __

Sale starts at 12:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 20
At our larm located 6 mlles west and 1 north of Wayne. Nebr~ska OR 3 Miles east and 2 south

ot Carroll OR 5 north and 2 east of Wrnside on

/

7j."he ~.IJ!aYlIe Herald- '

r. mer on,5 now a ormoe

sales, is 10.advertise where shopping starts ... in Ihe pages of tliis news

paper. let us help you turn possible prospects into good lustomers, now.

AND DOING BUSINESS ••• could be

newspaper advertising...

Won Lo,,:f
If 6
13 7

" "

JUNIOll LEAr;t'~

I'tepDlv!_lon

Reid-Baron.
ftn Pottlhen
Z~rOA

Wakefield Bowling

Tuetday Ntt.. llandlrap

Tue8da} \f1em<:lal ,~adLP" 1'000 Lalit

\trli<ellOO '>Inn' 2U 12
F and M'~ 1~1 12',
HolI~I'tna 15
!-our'-.cores Il IH
lmpoulblu lJ 1\1
Townaro:l(ourrtl)" 12.... lQ'.

I!~h lI("oru- Impoalllbl"a, 5711 aro:l1614;
Doona rt""oor, 4fil; '>;hlrl,,}' I.anlll'r, 191.

';>.-," l.oar
rwlte-I"re.too II
~rederli"klloo-Mlurnu,m 26 14
'>rhroedpr_j{"'J~r 7~ I fi

"'mlth-flM"h<:r ,4 lfi
IloE"" ......'>rt,waMt'" I~

....lw->.;lcholam 20 20
"lxm-Hoeber ~II 70
l'einm-Morten-.<ll'l 20 20
I'tKn 17 n
'ichuldt-I~.mu"Hr1 IS\': 24'.
l'ruby-!lrownell 14 2fi
Ilaum---!~Arn.uaen R', 31',

High "ro,.,.." Twltb-I'r".lm 662 ar<lIR71
118l"",",'-.rI,warlonIB69; ~rcderlck5m-Masrnu
.on 6fiOand I849 ~ jean !-lae her 197 and 537~

"lxoo-H""ber 65~, Ru"'ichroedcr 556; Uc~
Hoeber277

FrldayNIle~

Woo l,ofrt
Fl:recneken 21 15
"X"ClampB 17 19
Kanprooa 17 19
JackRabbit_ 17 19

::~*.~o~:;ei~~c~~~;~~t:~:~

Woo [.ollt
(....1I"1Il H II
Sd'roedeT'A Propane 27 13
o.V'f&JJ:lRay'.~rbeu 25 IS
Amerkan t~1on 24 16
SalllQl Well. 23'i 16',
Wakeflt-Id NlIllonalllM), 22 IH
lh.lrnj1y Dumj1J ~..UII" ~O 211
IIll.n.onnev--...IDr 19 21
Benoo'. Slltn<1lu"<l lH' 21 'u.echt'" ('~mpllfl 17 ~J

Herb'.llclboo8 17 2J
Falrstono 15 25
BaQrSuPl!lrStlWf ---n 27
Farmer'.I\'I1on 10 30

~~~h~~~~I~ ~fK~I~4~~~r, and Lad
Thunday Nite Fandlcap

1'o'CW1 Ltllrt
Emerson l-eniliur I o. 21', II'
~orthe.alrt Nebr. HPJ,) H I~

l-"U"lTIt'r'B EleVllIOT 71 15
JomONno IH lB
Top HlIt 1"7 19
Gi~-Store 14 22
AecoSeed 13\., 2Uo;

...__ Cup"SlwI , 12 24
aeono8:Northea.n!'Oebr.HI'I'DI095

and 3041; K!lnlltlth SIllman S85; Hon Olerlch

10 Calves. avowI. 400 Ibs.

Black Angus ~ull. purebred

4 Old ,elf·feeder,
Numerous small pig feede"

and waterers

Cattle oiler 2 Bulk tanks
Farmhand grinder-mixer

50-X Lelz grinder

Weed sprayer. 3-pt. hitch

K nipco healer

2 - 300-gal fuel barrels

12.000 KVA standby generator.
PTa. like new

Ponable galvanized shed. 5x7 feet
Small pony saddle
Slock saddle. used very lillie

Lots of used lumber

Tractor posthole digger

Flalbed ori rubber
5 Feed bunks
2 Mineral feeders
1> GoodPride-of·Farm Ilog

feeders. 85-bu. size

Sorrell saddl e mare

Many miscellaneous ilems 100
numerous to mention.

26 HEAD of CATTlE
•.L6..Good-mUcd.stOcLcows,'

close to calving

~tate National Bank and Trust Co., cle.rk

.--1",,

San.dahl

20-fl. John Deere spring tooth
narrow. 3-pl

John Deere F-45 5-16 plow
b-row JO"lnch John Deere planter

with fertilizer attachmenb
and insecticide boxes

4-seclion John Deere rmary
hoe. 3-rl. ,

American -loader
on 4-wheel truck wllh push-ofl'
stacker head and grapple fork

l3-ft. double tool har
Rollomatic wllh wheels and

new tlre~

J,-wheel Darf hay rake

9-ft. John Deere 8W tractor mower

Modct*John Deere-s"read",
Sel of dual tires and wheels. 13-38
Fox forage harveslor. 3 heads.
·-old bUI~o"d
12-fl. Kelly Ryan feed wa~on

2 - Heider wagons. 6xlO,with hoists ..... ---.

Silage wagon with hoist !lnd
"xln sideboards "

-'~URrwagon on rubber --~_.._-

Machinery and Miscellaneous)

TERMS: CASH. No property to be· removed until settled for

Tractors and machinery ha .... e recel .... ed the be!!!t of care and maintalnance --Aucts.

19&0 CJ::tI;VROL~T1-TON TRUCK, new box. duals 8;nd

flJngles, good shape. Has had good malntonance.

2 - 18.4-38 B.F. 'Goodrich tractor
tires, near new, on J.D. rims

1957 John Deere 720D traclor. 3-pl..
cylinder. radio, good lires.
A-I condition

1963 John Deere 4010 diesel tractor with blower,
cab with heater and radio, new tires. Tractor
is in excellent condition, has dual box, W.F.•
synchro·range transmission, overhauled a

ar ago.

1948 Co-op EJ·tractor
with wide fronl

1950Ford 8Nnacror-'"',
with rear blade and plow

Set of Snap-on 15.5-38duals

Offsetduals for 30-inch rows wilh
M & W hub for 401.0 or 3020.
for 3 1/8-inch John Deere axle

John Deere 227 picker with mulli
lube, spiral snapPIng rollers .

John Deere AW 15-2 tandem disk

52-ri. John Deere elevalor , PTa
Shon elevator with gas engine

1967 John Deere 6,row AT 630
cultivalor wilh Noble
insecticide'allachments

6-secti.onJohn Deere harrow
_...·... l!'iJ!l_"'!l~I,U'l!!' .<lI~.",J!JlL

.-~:-..--.-~_.
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111:'.30
170.711
1t!:1.30
167.1~

t~.3(l

In.TIl
10.10

t1r~
18.71
19.39

IlV1.47

..s.e
:14,20

Il~.J7

~4.n

J14.IO
2~.O~

~~_70

'.00
l~ .00
~J~

11.00
».00
~~.1l:2

,.m
10.00
9~.II~

103.12
1511.n
IJ1.09

"'"H7.1II,..,
10.110
27.96

7.75
2.90

lUI
».00
".06-

\,:-:1

~.Il

. I~ ,~~

!~.70

Mrs. Wallace, Ring
Phone 287 ~ 2872

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

The' Arvyn Neuhaus family have
moved to the far mthey purchased
three miles east of Wakefield.
Emil Stallings moved to the farm
vacated by the Neuhaus famIly.

\1r. and \irs. Cleve Murphy
moved from Colertdge totbe Mrs.
Nellte Voss house in Wakefield.

Claim Your S.I. Oat.
Early Ch.c:1o Th ...

Oat., Fint'

PHONE
315·2600 and w. wilt

c-om. to YOUR FARM!

DATES
CLAIMEO

l.amle lleMIpr. Ji..d ..",.k •.
0.::.-. 1.Irttll.S.rrw •.
Franrl.Urod.a' ""' ••
Robert ~la _
F..dSllMhln rrw ••••••.
~1Jn .ao<;upply.ReplI .
Mld"etl Mtrlnl 5erYIce. s..pplle•..•.. , .
"Il>.-\!a-I1eY-~IAe~~~.-_·__ ••
llIo,.,"""fI,o,<lto{o..... rrw•.
'" I ~ OU Co .. nol ..
!oIf-r<hlN 011 (o me .
.."'IF-t:,....o. "').C..... oll,ftr ..
"u"",nCut1 Mar","" DIe"lf""l.
tzor.La<lil'hlln.~~rerrt..
lui JinUI!>'l. H,.d -ar~... ~.r,O '.lJol 170.?~
Ald.rd JIIlII""'. ","rrw... ~,I.O VJol I?O.7~

ll00.ald K.hl'-". ....me. . ~.1\1 I ~-Vl0
BlUy L I "'. "'arrw. ~.~O 1.~2 1U,..\ll
Kopll:n~lItO ly.Ae(;DIr •• , .. ,... 1l5ll.I!
Mld.ea!lCl.rtne 'lo!n1re .....WJIe... 5.30
Mo. \olJ,.,y Mch,l. I 0•• H"ptlrl,. :rnJ.4~
.... rvln [l<Q\er.IlOld ..or. . \4.11(1 ~NI l.~f, IH.JI4
EmU ll-lnlL,",""",. • . 1~.11J ~.r>o 3.1)0 1t!:1..30
lIu"""Joc_.'irIft>{'.. 9.',0 I.lt 1~'iI.311

Loo~,;;~<;,.~l:'b~ 'r~'.;.· ;0' ~d'';''''''':' ~~j; n."';~ ",0<1 1" c<..,y~e •• I lnord ~ 1-'l"UJ;l.l~
'>o:o<'ended t'l <,w-~r. 'oIatblrarrle<1.

tl ... ~~~~::;ri.il.ri.~:e t: .:;,,"f..~l~::~·.;~i 1~;.::,el":l~':,"'11 ~~~,:o~::tr;et-O~l~~~I=~:
r ollo:oi:~ lUll flrrT Add. \\.y"", .nrt f''. t. ~ '. r,. 1l1",,"~,' n1..-f'rr~ ~ Ilr"",,·. ~dd. ,,, 1'0'."....

,\<'11on ....4•• J." ta~n f.TI II", roJl""'1nll' <to- ... rltJ.o:l >rrt>f>O"lu ,.., .wlJrafbl for !","",-...d

~xern~k>n' ~.",,". 9-2.....2, ~ Iff l,ul J, lIln.-k 1. Itrll.!£O' &. Hru.IN' Add. 10 "'.Y"e," 7~' Lrll,
lIlo<~ '. lIrln<t1 &. t1re ..ltrl ,\dd. '...~yne, "', H' ,,' ~. 7~' l,ul ~. lIlo<. t, ltrltlm to Ilnllleu

~¥~~~:¥~2~~J?f:-~0~~~;~J;~1~~~t~0~~~
Itn "'dd. "'.)n<, II. SO' 1.012, I'Jock III, f'rhtlln &. Ur~..lpr. "do:!.II.,.".,.!'.. ~ Lol2. tunc~ I.
Ilrllton 5. llr~"lpro \dd. II~., ... ~. 7~' 1.lJt 1. BItoc~~. HrUtlI'l & ll....ultn "'dd. 11""... ".50'
rt ..v , 100' lnt 3, \l.l,uo:.lL.2. HrltlW 1..1lr~ul.." \I.ld. lOlly"". I",~, 1\1...-. 10, Il:rtum l. n",IIWr'

\dd.;;r,: ...... """d~ II) '>o,b"r '0 .d»urr1 It.., [!<lord d. fLjIl••Il.... , I,.., Ind re<"""~"""" I RQu1!

of (<lrnmh.l..,eTl. ~,-,nrlc<l try- Dl.vlt. 'oInlllll1 carrlood. Tlw: "..""!rot o.d)Jurne<!lo Much 17,

1'H0.

'~iL'il"!;-Tf,',,'RA'\'F'Lfl""1J

Ftnlq ~ to('r...,,1 {o •• r, ........1 .. i ;,;Vr~ 'R!;,,'l; ~-{~'01J

• • • • • •. 1 ~.I 0
1~ .60
B.W
10.00
B.10

lI~yn~, "~bn..kI
"""h3, 1910

n... \\.,,,~ 'noml; fQr~ crf {om'nl."lm~r. fJl<"t I'e' .,f)'~lrn""'''' .. tt~.1f ""·m!...,, ....e_.
The mlnJte. orlhr la'll """"tlrlll ....r~ r""d or><! '!'Pr<'rV1'd

\~ o(fltl;o.l bt:o:>d 10 Incr~a,~ lhr Pl'I\Ott) 0( II", II a""" < ,•• mt, \"r •• nr·. lmd lrom ~,OOO.OO

'" $5~0~;,7:~~;r~!;;;: ;;:"'r1~T::~~. c"ll~r1t<! ,hrrl,.., Ih, mo.,lI, ", f .m-u.r- .nd 'nmlrt<d

to ~le IIId I ~.\ TrU",a" "n.. 'P\JrMPd .. ["II"",.'f \\,lh'oo,r,,'I!'ll.rl.. ,. '1111.'1\
lono T, lIr" .. '00, Ir" ' I" ~\.IJl

linn I •. IItlh!... ("""I> 't,,'rlrl ~,~Il

I",,,p,,-w 11111.'..,.' ",ml' I,.J,;:, 3N, ',f!
Tl", f"U"",\nj;( ,1.oIm ..... rt"'-.lUO'<l;u>d.lln.. r~.".,,..."'.," '" ""d. r'rr 1Io1rHArI!a, \oCon-h 11,

1970.

You don't -.,..
have to
think twice!

A ~blu- ~_r!rot .. u,..,ld 11-1 nO!'"'.y .... {ounty !Ia>rd "'!I>mmh.llll1 ..... al 10 A.M. ,., Mo<rrn
1, J970. 00 U", awllcIIllll1"'U.. VlI.Ia.ile<$1I1n1l6P to oper~~ ••"lld .... Ik ~bpo!l&1 lite In "-ctllln
t, T<>ootI.~lp 2~", 1ta.nI~ 21. w~ynor {""r1y, ""br.

~·o .... ~ aPP'""rool ,,, ."lre ,heir .ppr"..,."J ordl..pprov>f. M<.oflon .........de lry- , .. ...-t.10 .pprOVll
the ,1Le. '>e<'mdo..l lry- ~urLl-"li,,1l ,'all vIM reoultlld In Ayet -~. "a,l' O.

(l'ubl.~"U)

When-you-have a growing-Savings Ac
count here - growing more /lnd more
substantial every month or payday - you
don't have to think twice about where
you'll get the spare cash· for a special

. vacation~ 1m emergency, almost anything,
(Earns interest, too!)

Start saving here WOW!

FBIDi\ Y, MAliC!! 20: ~()HHIS

SAi'o'TMf!L public auction: Lots
of machinery and miscellaneous;
26 head cattle; Cbev. t-ton truc k.

P..... don't wait until

W.dneld~y or Saturdly.

THE HEwiDE

A..ytime A..yth.ing_
';',: Hoppe... to

A..ybody Anywhere.

CALL 375-2600
• aid Il!lFOVllmem.U. fOlftlIJld (Jee·Iar.ito

be lIICeUary &lidpn)pI:r to.tumllh anttaq
_raerv1cefor ..IdCfty. . ,

s.ctIon 8. 'Jbe _wer'. ellllmrte ~ eM!:
dtheprOPOlf!ll'coo~tlonandall«her
upetlM. locldmtal tfiflreto 11 "0,000.00.

Section g: All reaolutlcns"or ~rt. of
nlolutblawh1ch-eonfUcth,reJli1ltareher,...
by repealed. i

Cn-V Of WAYNE.NEBRA.lJKA
WiJmet' "rn. Pnlfdentol CQm(oiJ

~l<x>3.nw:utald'.... erl.'-lJbe""""""
.11I htrelna!ter <Jt,~lKnateda.'",""IIIT)" er
Dl«trk'1 'IJ". 34.'" '>llid S.... ~r. 11\111 be c....
ortructed In .c<ordanct· Ift!h U.. ploru tnd
lPfl'("trlcallal. p",~r..d l>v'nn!K>llda(edf~

gln .... ro. '>pp<:1II1 F})gln .... r. lor,thoo rln ~

w.yne, ~tbr..kIl.
Sectkal 4, n.l ... W .~."rt In'iBnlury

~rDIllrlct 'Jo. 34 ~"",nt.cmll",ct..:l

~ v1trlf\.ood cl.1o~ o.e-wer pi .... or CtfTftlt cnn-
cnle ....~r pl..... '!fId any' "'''"',r -1T'Ilterial
detrred ~ulQbla!. TIll' "'Wtr p\pC! Pl'lrt" "hill
be ,onolruct..:lcrfettl>er bltumlJJOllllT1ll.terlal

An !~ latenl ... we. I!IIP m _aid AW!ft\llll

cQmmen<'1Iw 40(1' .. ,,1Jt 01 lht lnIerl«1l1ln
01 ~c<:nd AVer'lUC!and flt.~ Drlvetnd runnl1li'
et.at m 'ic>clll'ld A"""UC! lot-hC! Int.en.,ctlon
oISeconll I\vt!I\\III!r.ndMllple!'lreett~

f'IIVl!nilo.l.hwMl.PIto'b"ee1lOtf\lllnter
aec1kalol tdap],;'lI.reettndGnoInIandR.-d
then rvTrWw _1Jt on Gnlnlllnd Read 400'
to III erlatlrw ~ .. IWlltary sewer.

or r~lT'Ietll ~Jrtar.

~Mkm ~, 11\al ~Id .t.... ro ron.lstltl!: crf
Iate ... l .t.. ~rl ..nd 11ft BtatlO1 arxl &pp.Jr
tenallCei. II herelmtterpr()v\dedo,-l1be
c<Ilaruded In IIW (It), &rid lhall be &I

toliOWI, tOo-wtt
....\~ITAR~ <;p,\'FJl Ul'iTRIC T vo. 34

III the KnoIl ••ub--<llvlll"".t-OlhtoCltyrA
lI..yne. "<,,bn.lIII, Bloch I, L"u lthrun.
lroI:lullvt, Illod, 2, I.ot~ llhru n.lndTJllye;
Bloch 3. Lol.ll thTu l~.lnduslvt.

21.46

21.4.41

""84.10
66.8-1

1t2,.llB
HII.3Il
215.511

".92
U7,i13
216JJ4
no.30
21R.4lI

to.OO
1!le.71

".,

197.9i

'''~347.07
2'22.85
214.11
259.110
2n.50
209JI~

29""202.91
1e-ll.t2
31.13

ISI.i.42
214.11
278.23

6_57

a.sa
,~O

187.12
14.60

L. w. McNItt. Same ••••••••••
MId"'eJI'- $bop Supplle •• Same ••••
Ron Porterfield. Same. , .•••••
Jlu"ellSpn1.lne GoOdl,Athletlc I.

pI\y.ed•• lIeClXI 48.n
FIXED CHARGES

A"ocLated Insurance & inv.Co••

Wll~~t~~~~~~:~: ~~~. ss.ec
iy-Workstully........ . 229.2~

flr ... Nr.1kml Iilnk ••• payroll
ac('ount~•...•.••....

CAmALOUT!..".V
zener-mceee, Ubn-ry book.. . .• 25.00
Arld Corp,. Equlprnrnt •••••••• 17'2.43
MldW.,s Shop SlJpplle •• tldUltrltl

Jrtl. •• 512 ••
TOTA!.... . .•••.•• 18720.118

(Pub!.. MaT"C'h 16)

toeallthesopU.RolI.u-.UruuttectlltollofrJ;
Yea.1 Marl'. BAniiter. WtmJi. WIUer••

NatblirdJ.Smlth.
Nay.: None. '
The re.ult ~ the m. belqJ 8 feu a.lIlI

i'IO Nay. tile mottm waf decJared Clrrled
and WlIIrrantlordered dnll'rn.

£rna Klrel. s.eretary· of the' Recn!llltlon
BoIrd. po..e the C<Ul~lJ I IITIlten report
~ tho actlrltle' and expendltul'nrA tbe
RIK'J'Mtlm brll for the yflilT d 1989.
Mn.Klre1expkWtbereporl·andanlnr- •

< eid'question.lI:I_he, report. ,~

W'*¥JIe 1'1etPn~,MrI.ktrelbot/le...

t:~~~mlnq~~:rh&tbe~

\"AVI\'E CITY COl'NCIL PROCErnINGS
Wlyne,"ltbn.kI

FebrulryH.U10
'The W.me etty CO\IfIdl F!Jl'( In rcullor

'URIan In COIIldl Chambero lit the City
AudttorluTntll February H,1910lt7,3QP.!ol
~Rldef1trttll~(OIIldIQlledthe

"-tUw 10 ordPr .rUh the fol:owtiw pre.-t:
Coon~l1~n w'llmPr "11Im, R. II. Banlater.
Alllln wittla. MartIn

1
....llItrt. Antorisl!ibeT'dl,

Jr., c:. G, SmlU. (tty AtfOmty Jam MidI
.on••no;!rlty C Jer~ De.ro She,....".

,\hAelTt'MayorA1trfldKoplln.
'The PTnldl!l'1t rA the COl1ndl prealdfld,

AAcI the (Jerk Tffol'd~ th" pr-ol"HdIlW"
1I ••u~by(ouncU,,-,,8atllsltrand

lecorded by (lUIdl~n .....men tt.t••htre
aI,thJ.c-lt)c-Jer"l\Id~s:asr«l~optuotthe

Iallt reulllr Caun<:lJ 1T1t'l"t!:w for filch (oun-

cllman and thaI ... ch C~clllIlDn 11u hall an
oppot1woilYlo~tndltudy,,'m..Iha!tht

rer.dlna~tlltmln~lbt'dl·lJlIl¥dlftthlllld
the ... me de<'lI,nd aRlT'llWld. l.'p:JnroJlciU
.U voted " .. and t'" Pr... llient ~ Coundl
dedulllthtrnolJonCl.rrled.

n. follQ._,lnJl (1.lm••en!~and
., ... m1J>ed:

'.711

","

20,90

,....,
"..,
••711,..., ,,...,..,
'.00

•.00
".00
11,13

..",....
"...

no.tt
'!.O3

12....

',~.oo

u.
....
u,

ue.oo

,.....
48.24
20.00

""".....
,~,

21.7B
ge.7'l

1.10

je;'Af

-'4""...""
72~'......
It.OS

..lUI,

..e. T> '-••T'.·' .•...•...•
Sa.~Mo.r~ •• be .. Hatth I ..

pl1et••••••••••••..•••• ,
eur.ContIto.8laI5 •.••.•.•.
Cory.lI o.b:f.~ •••..•••
COry.n A_oCo.. But upmN •••

F.!"~·.ccup..Bua-f...••.•.
lIarrY'. Body gq" Bw 1 ••.•..
Diu're IHeler.But2 ••••••• , •.
Geo. 1.. John, M.D•• flt(ylkalJ •••
JoIm_SerY1ee. Carry1lll. ISJJi;

But '2.118.42; BuI ... J3O.72•••
Ki:JpIbAwo &ciPb.But pPIP....

hIorrlaMr.clllnllSl'ql.SlftM!•••••
M&SOUCo.. 6u.2 ••• , .•...
Wart'l F,ccn4Wly. Bul 3. ••..•
Ware~ OU Co .. SuI 1 ••••.••
Wortman Alto CO.. But .
WlIJ'!II"U"SerTIo:e. But 8 •••••
Wollk:eAo;t.oServlee. Bul3 •••••
lbttedSchoolD;~Co.. a..

1ZPICl • .
M&SOIICo.. SchcoIliD:II..,..

lee .
Merc'-nt OIl Co.. Same ••.•••.
Gto. 1.. Jam. M.D.. i'hy.lcab •••
c:or,.n Derby. SC!l1OO1 Ica::I11in-

k .
01'ERATIONOF PLANT

W&1DI!btI CoUlp. ClIIlcdtal
"ili.-kili:i.iiJ1--~.;•.•••••

HoakW I..aJMer'---Co.,-F_I,."m..
P!QP1u NaturIIIGa. Co .. Sami ••
PIoslII.~CUCo.. ...1,

,..,
,.00
7.00

11.50
W

72.111
2e.17
•. m

21.iO
'.00
9.4~

'.00
21.n
'.00

57.1$
1.4~

t9.05

"...1.71
7.00

ss,e
2o..s~

".00

en,se
a...

28.72
5.4$
W
,-"

~_ .
eorr.U'J:lirt7. Sallll •••••••••
Wa1De C~'PIIbIIc IWv Dbt ..

LtItJt&IJOI'I"I'•• IIm.••••••••
CItrClerk'. crne..Ballll ••••••
CIt1CI• .r.·. Ottlu. Utr!t'

power•..eQ:I.............. 417..00
City C....k'. ,(Ifb.sewr". ... 12.50
Jraltem New''I'a....... -Go.,-

~=~.:Ta;;;k_;;: :~:
~1et~=W::;~~-·_ 15~~

10.30
71.01

'"7 1~

89:n
11.21
I~.OO

•• 00
,'-"
'."

13.113

10.4$

13.«
'.J>

10.00
lS.OO_
15.0lJ
'10.00
~.OO

49.50

---14.00

ea.te
'.00

IOS,lI5

sanrt:ar)' Sewer Dtartct No. 34 ".

3240 L.F, Lay 8" v.C.P.; 1100 L.F. t.,r
4" V.c.P.; se: Ea. 8" x .." WYI!I; 12 Ell.
Manhole!:ale ao4 cO¥er-COql!ete: ISOV.F.

~~=~:~;.;~::=:=
Ic. Cm..etlon: I LS Re....1 edJtbw L.I't
statloll: 100 lJ'. 'f" C.LP. Foft:e Mala;
as~.:..Compt.et'1Ql!~.~:

Tttle I ••••
S<:hooJ!.un<'h •.

TOTAL.

"'i.terMolin l~me<JU-la~
Re~233O'~4"and6"line&ndrtlPlal:'ll

"tth 8"lin.,.
!nmIl20,..1",",g".8"1UId4·'.
Recon,..,ct ~ ~lklsTf.l and cOmmll'rrllll
Illlrvlru.

:~1 r~:;'o:..:.:' tIIvtlnll\t."""j...... _'
WlterMlInI~ment.ln

Wen.. ~.ft.nd"".1
Place t~OO!\, 8" WIt« Line.
Place 3Il00".12" waeer LIne.
BuIJd3Alf~lator!ICaDholu.

Bulkl2Dn.In ..nhole •.
InmlJ11 valnll-..1lhbol.e•.
InIta11g00()burl~com:rolcr.ble.

OlIl"r related """r~.

G1rrlcIa Hammer. Mileage to
.peel:hConte...8···········

[nil Berllch. St.me •••••••••
xuee Sehluet.er. Extn WI trlpl ••
,o,-trnd·MllJer.St.I1lI>·_ •••_••• _._
~R\lllIII.St.me••••••••••••
Bob Wacker. Same •.••..•.. ,.
Don Melerllslry. Extn WI trip .,

'Earl Duerllw. Extra WI trlpll .
Actlvttlel (relmb.\ Expenses/or

SpeechCOllteIll, •• " •.••••• 4.80
OPERA nON OF PLANT

KanIOll&-Nebr. "lat'l (.1. Fllel.... 60~.M

VlI!aill ~ W4!.llde. Electrlttty... 460.~1

NW Bell. Phme lervlte . . . . ~O,SS

Ihalrlte.lnc •• SlOWlles 1l~.20
• Simpla! E1ectrlt. Same . . . n.n

Martln'8 F'!at (0 .. F!aell •• ,••• , ,96
ActlvttyRetund.SaIllf:... 21.93
Clark Broto. TnnllCer.S2>IR'lnl . 12.81
WlnI,kle ProduCe. Slllt......... ~ 1.10
Actlvtlytnlmb.l,Sl,lppllee~

po~e •.•
I'.'orf(OIIo--T~L1nI!u~L_

Tow.,l oen-lee ••. ,
ServaU Towel. Salllf:., .
S_nltXlGar!:q:e. Tn.Sh""TlOVlIl.
l'rOUl~I.SUpp!lU••.• ,

MAINTENANCE OF PUNT
Jay'. Ptumblqj:imHNtq,Re-

lair 00 rerrece aOO equip,
FlXF.DCHARGF.S

Blue Croll. !n.Ul'llnct' ., •.
TRANSFER

f.ge BId'lJ1Ilbetr.kenmvlb'll'tfdelty_.
1.00 cement eCllc:nte pipe or othIl' ~J11

"b1etorthepzrpoae.
neEllrlneer'.Eltlnw.tet1theCOllt1

etllIltrucUmcr • .IdI~mert1JtoS&nitaJT

s.nr DlJtrIet No. 34 la"0.000. ~

c:~~~U't-~U:=='C::::
'll'ltbtheplan.andIPeell'leatfonl~bJ
conIOUdated~I.Tnc..--Sp6eIl-IEn-

--.lMen· -for· W~. Nflbralka-,-atId-1Iow"QI
nlelDC'-cftket1thltCftyCIeJ1lt1WQDI.
Nebruka•. and bIllll1rl1l be reeetYedmly
upOI:I:the_DI'QDOIIII f01'mJ. tumlslJed.thru¢
It. SpeelalEqj'!Q$tlrll. .

2M''.18....
17.02

15.00

"...

t.32.
5.97

".
"""10.45

~~

NCYMCETO CCNl'RACTORS
s.e.~ propoealt wtll be recelV8:l In u-.

omce t1theCl.yC)erkt1th.CIlyt1W-.,.ne.
Nebn.1oa lmtU 8:J5 o'dock P.M.. C. D. T.
WIthe:n.~t1Marc:h.Ilr70.rlll'the tundJ~

Ira ot .11 labor. naterlalt.uaeclCOdnd.Or·.
equlpment.m pla'- an::! dl elteroeee...,.,.
loprcperlYCOTlt.ruct.llaithell'!lPVl'&-
mente to the Sanitary Sewer Dlatrtct No. 34

81.08 In the Ctty ~ Wayne. Nebn.Q.
113.00 AI the hour mted. or ... .IOOlIllpoalQo)e

tbe!"llllfter·. tie Mayw and City --CooneU r1I
«.J1 Wayne. Nflbra.ha. will In thaprtlierlee~
2.99 .11 ether bWerl pnxeed to open and to
9.03 ccnliderthelnd.reeeivecltorthel'\lrnhlhq

19.52 "!~~01'Ia:-=r::~~=~;:
• Id~~.

18.110 TIle ext.JI ~ the work Ccnl~ althll
c...,,-truetlm t1 tile IleItllUlled hem and

::~~ Olherrektedprepelol'ywork.

'.00

,..,
19.t5
20010
lI.n

7t.l11
IlI"l,41
194.29
108.311,....,
131.40'
141.att·

".",,.08'

",,'1\1 FlI"if'L.,r.'I.(.
'1'ubl. '>tB.r,-M 9. 16, 231

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD PJlOCEEIUNGS
March 9,1970

WIn.Ide, Nelrfsb.
The l"l!II\llarrlJitlleBoan:l~f)!lI-

Clition 1ft. held the Hlrh School Man'h S.
1II70.t 8:00 P ..

The fTIe(It~ ora' ~1l11ed to Clr'df\T by tho!
Ptt!.~. Geor'ft! Fu'nn.

'The m.1mlut1thePI"llvUJulmeetlJw_"'
read.ndll~.

Upon moIlm ltulJ Q<1'e llfld can1ed. the
tollooftq:r dlllfnll. t<Q.lbw S5.0'1n.1lt w.,n
allowed,

LEGAL ?UBLlCAl'ION__~

~(mCFT')HIDD~

Sealad prrJjX>o.aL. .. m l>l! rtI<'"twd by the
Mayor and 'IlYCOlmcll ~the Ctl:,.olWa)'lll!.
N"br...kII., unUI !!·')II P.M., C.D.T. on the
)hl day 01. \,lare', 1970, rar the furn"-h!nll
at &lllabm+l.OOl~. ~.&Wrmml;~;ompment_8
fllT the ~(,.,struC1l"" of a _t",r ""n. The
",,,rk to t..perlor,,~'d lndud"8 UlPfollowtrw

~OTIC'E OF NcnRPOR,\l101"
~otlce 01 "corp"r-:l.tJon under the 'J ....

bralloa lJoJ,!nUlI (Orpol1lotloo ,~ct III h"nobY
Il"I~llSfolluwl'

I. n.e ....~ 01 ehe rorporallm 114'l;.Ul.
vln..y ImpJ •• In/.

2. The Bddr..u uf the rlwllOl"red offlct
01 the corporatll.Xl Is 115 WelllS ~reet.

wa:rne-,S.,bntM"'6H~7

3. The lIen"",i ....t,,~~ <Yfthe w.lDen In
be tnlmact»d III 10 clIfry r.l -l a:enen1
manutacturlr1l. whole ... It,lImr"NU rneT"C'han
dtae bu"lne~o.lUIdto~llnllnddflllwtlh

IU~tnd"olrt'lOt"hlnt-r."If1<'ludUw~""ltur-aJ

machinery ar>dall~"'lhereoof,uodtoPl'r
torm "N'vjr~~ 01 cve rv Idnd and ~.

4. n... .mounl of ~lIpllal lOIor:~ 'lJl:horl~ NCYrKE TO BIDDERS
I. J.SOO "h.ue. aI "Dlnmon otnc~. ~r ... Jwo Sealed propou.lB "Ill be ...",elved hy !he
01 ooch '''~r4' "'''<1.00, Brod IhlIIl tll'lull v M",yorand Clly(oo:nclJ dth" City oIWII)"I1'"
paid .. h..n ,."'..... 'lJtbruka., wrtll 8·30 P.M .• C. D. T. til the

.~. r~".·",,",' 'JmmencedonF~bn.tary 31Bt M} of Marrh. 1910 tee tilt lurnlllhllw
26, I~7U II"'~ "". ",t",,1 "~IIOI,,nC't'. of III labor, t..,10, equip"""," and COmponentl

6. The "IfJl~J' ,( Ihe corporation are to ror th., ,on!JtnJo:tlOl1 aI _Ier main I~
be cundUMed m ,I '''",r1 0( [l!.r...:1or., &n<\ C TTlt!rtt.•. 'The -..or~ to be performed 1n~1ude.
the foll"",u.:',o'rk,·'-' ht"ld..,l. Vlce-Pr... l· th'll rolla-..lIw
denl. ""'<rP(~r'. ! '..-a.UrN and ftu~h other
Offk'.. n a' "la, ~.' ~ltO'1ded for In tht Py·
~.-

NOTICE TO CREDJ;rOll.s
tn...1he.c.<l'.m.ty_Colll1()l'~cCqunt'y:N0

-10.
In the Matter of th~ F;/;f.3.te01.Frank F:l~

worth &den. DeceJ~('d. -;
The Slale ~ SebrBka, -to aU concerned"
Notlte te heTCh}' gt~n thai sll'Slalms

agalmlt llaJd Estate mu~ be riled on or ~tul"i!

the lllthdayolJUl'l".,19iO,ort..forl'ver
barred and hl'l'lrlnR" 00 claIms wlll be r.eard

_:;h: ~~~~: IftvlC;' ::e~l~~~:; ~~:~o
o·c1ockA.M.

Do:ted thIs 25th da}' C1l hbruan, 1970.
BY TlIf: COl1?T

~[.tNema Hilton, Count} JOOge
C!leal) •
Charles E. McDermott, Anomey

(Pub!. Man:h 2, 9, \6)

Tom'l 1l(QIe.Houae. MultI;''•••••
Dkk Blklt c.,-., Ml.i1Ie ·.utjpl1ell•• ~

SIovxC!ty Mll,rc Suppl.y, Mullc ••
BttII'\'lf!.rIl.SalT1"' .•••••• ;-'•••••

O'I'flf.1l$C.-Hom,SERVICES

--":~=~~:~;~.(';~~ir;: ': :'.:
a.nwa1ll,rA•••••••••••••••
er.c!W'OOCO•• SlI'Dt ••••••' ..
N',MOUeo..SitDll:.,~ ..........._-
. _ ' ' .

~..,.JJaeltllm.SIIII'Ie .
W.t-bt "".'I'm·~, ·PIU't'8I1l'1d

'Il,,,,",,,~~, .• '"" "!""~'

:-",",',~t' 1V"H4"lI'f"""l'IlI.r~.·.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

ADMJmSTRA Tl0N F'UND
Adtvillan (rl!llmb.), Pu!Jtag., .•
Acth1UllI (rIIIlmb.), SemInar t.......
~~3;:m.cl!.Exp."'-

SuJiIll!l!l... .
~r PubU.hq Co•• Sow••.
M.J.Muten.M1leB,p .......•
W.".Hllnld.P!'oellledq•.• , .•

INSTlHrTlON FUND
""HIrh.mI/lCO.. ~l)'MilI~_ .
V. S. New.' World Report. Su~

.e11l:Jtkm ••••••••••••••••
AdlYlJe.(nfund>.Suppll .
Ne!:ft.k...tId. SubKr.lpUcn •••••
n. w.WL!JmCo.; Llbn.ry aup.

pUlt••••••••' ,
TI~ Mqnlne. SuWel1ptbl ••••
NotfoIkDllUyN.,..•• S.'I'IIe., ••••
(l'fteeSra_.8uIlPlJe••••..•.
s.tpti(lllOn sehaol&.wI)-.Sl'l'lle ••
SC!JOOI Form" SuwI1. Skllll •.••
Amerkan Amual COl'p'l.. Amual •
Hll'lkIe--AIllbVtMaI, Projlftoto---.--

leh•• , •••••••••• , ••••••
~~etorMlIpdn.. Su~rwel~.
Samuel French. Inc., Phjl

rO)'a .
'I'M Her.ndtqe Art Co.Ibe.,

Commeaeemenr: IUJlPU.,. .....
~;;;eo.t,.CooP,. Dr. Ed. Ex-,..... ;, .
AmI1'kaDGuttIanl!.Servtee.Book.Trout""'" Home£e ••••• ; •••

--l»aIt.blr.JIar4w&n. I:IorileF.c..
ReDatr '.

MIl!wellt!JKlp8lllPl1,SIlIlpltlpo-··__m.~-.-cc" •. ,.,..
J'Utlxl r,putPma «.Sapply 'Co••
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Wide Selection of
NEW PICKUPS

., - pee

66 Chevrolet V2-ton
Pickup
6-Cyl!nd"er, 3-Spe_ed Trans.

64 F.ard V:l-t<>n ~ick'p
6·Cylinder, 3-Speed Trans.

USED PICKUPS

64 ford Galaxie 500
<1-poor Sedan. V-8. Auto·
m.tic.

62 ford Galaxie SOD
4-0r. Sedan, V.s, Automat
ic.

64 Chevrolet Impala
4-000r Sedan, y-a, Auto·
matlc.

63 Plymouth B'lv'dere
4~Dr.• Power Steering. Pow
er Brakes, Air Conditioning.

66 Chey. 4x4, 3J4-ton
4.Speed. Hubs.

r
66 Chev. EI Camino

___J'i.-:tQR- _
V-B, Standard Trans,

Funeral Services
For Muriel Warner
Held Saturilay

Funeral services for Minnie
Muriel Warner, 76, Allen, were
held Saturday at the First WIt
oran Church, Allen. Mrs, Warner
died March 11, 1970 at the Wake
field Hospital.

The Rev, John Erlandson offi
ciated at the rites. Iterbert Ellis
sang "uow Great Thou Art" and
"Rock of Ages," accompanied by
D'Vee Koester. Pallbearers were
Roger Hill, Wendell rsom, Earl
Black, Weldon Karlberg , Duane
Koester and D. t·, wrtsen. Bur-Ia l
was In the Fastvtew Cemetery,
Allen.

Minnie Muriel IIl1l,daughterof
Harry and Ella Hill was born
June' 27, Ul93 at Weldon, Iowa.
She moved to Allen in IH9fi and
was graduated from the .\ llcn
High School and attended 1\1\T
Business School.

She was married to Guy War
ner, Sept. 10, 1913 at Allen.
Mr-s. Warner was an active mem
ber of the Order of Easter-n Star,
American l eelon Auxiliary,
La d t e s CemetervAssoc tatton,
First Lutheran (:'hurch and a
charter member of Dixon .Countv
Historical Societv.

She was preceded in death by
her husband in 19,')2. Survivors
Inc lude-e brother, .J. Frank llill
of Lincoln.

wnva Jenkins horne.
'-Mt'g=~ --Paut Zibfflu;( aim TkNell---

and the John Roh1f(s spent the
weekend in the Virgil Rohlff
home, Omaha,

-S-5FOrd h-ton Pick'p

ALL GRE~N CARS
March 16 qnd 17.

__AskAbout Our

SPECIAL DISCO"-~T

64 Ford Country Sed.
4-0r., V·8, Autom.fic.

66 ford Galaxie 500
4-000r Sedan, v·a, Auto
matic.

Mr s , Otto vterrann.Bn, of rural
wtnstoe, suffered a stroke about
5 p.m. Sunday at her home. She
was taken to the Wayne Hospital
by ambulance.

The Douglas Drcezen family,
Westfield, Iowa, Mrs. Margaret
Cunningham and Alec Eddies
were dinner guests Sunday irr the

Otrrs Scouts Meet
For-get c Me c Not GIrl Scout

Troop 168 met Wednesday after
noon at the fire hall with nine
teen Scouts. The birthday song
was sung for Tammy Gramberg
and Donna Olson.

Scouts discussed acttng terms
for the troop drama badge. Cake
and candy bars were served at
the close of the meeting.

Mar-ch lR meeting will be at
the fire hall for election of offi
cers and patrols.

Taml Koll, scribe.

Belles and Beaus Meet
Bs l los and Beaus Square Dance

Club met Sunday e\'enlng at Win
side auditorium with Jer-rv Junek
ca lling. Guests wen' Emerson
club members. (), the coffee com
mittel' were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Kittle and vtr. and Mrs , Julius
Eckert. The March 22 dance will
be at Carroll.

65 Buick Electra 225
4·0r. H.rdtop, Power Steer
ing, Power Bnk.s, Air Con
ditioning.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, 'Mareh 16,1970

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

CARL BICHEl
615 Douglas Phone 375~1394

Compare Quality

Rohlff and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer.·
"Next. meet~ Will----oe--~-g-,

Meet Tuesday
Town and Country Club met

Tuesday evening in 'the Kenneth
Brockmoller home. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Paul Zoffka, Mrs.
Jay Morse and Mrs. Guy Stevens.

April 14 meeting wlll be in the
George Gahl home,

Mrs. Edwar-d Oswald

Phone 2Rfi-4fri2

FREE SHAMROCK

Monday & Tuesday, Mar. 16·17-

to Show Raom Visitors

63 Volkswogen
2-000r Sedan, Heater and
Radio,

54'Lil1coln'CCll1tinent'l
4-0r. Sedan, Full Power,
Air Conditioning;_.. _

66 Old. 88
4-01'. Sedan. Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakes.

66 Pontiac Grond Prix
2-0001' Hardtop, V-8, Auto

_ matlc, Full Pow.r.

66 ford Galaxie 500 65 Chevrolet Impala
4·000r Sedan, V-8, Auto- 1-0001' Hardtop. V.a-, 4- Spd.

_----m.tic.-~_--__ - ------Tr...A~i_ion-.---------,-----··--

I WLSH TO THANK everyone ror
cards, flowers, gifts and vialts

whlle _Lwas_ in the. hQspital and
sin~e '--=-returning home. Special
thanks to the hospital stafr and
Dr. Robert Benthack for their
car~. Mrs. Edna Nissen, ~16

Bri~e Club Held
Bridf;e ( lub met Tucsdav eve

ning in the tar l Troutman home.
Prtzos wen' won by vtrs , ·-I)e1
mar Krcmke and George Far
ran. Starch 24 meet ira will be
in the tbarlcs .lacsson horne.

67 Pontiac
<1·0r Sedan, V·8. Automat.
ic, Power Steering. Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning.

Trinity Yid \feets
TrU;ltl' Lutheran Church Wom

en met -Wednesday afternoon at
the church feilowship hall with
15 members. Mr s , tLa r e n c e
Pfeiffer had scr-ipture and pray
er and the lessen, "l1uman Rights
tbe ("hanging Hole of Women."
Taking par-t In the lesson were
Mrs . Paul loffka, Mrs, Jack
Krueger and Mrs, Dale Krue
ger.

\lrs. I-red Wittler was chosen
delegate for the 'ccbraska Synodi
cal Convention at Lincoln May
19 to 21. Plans were made for
guest day \1ay 13 at the church.
The Sewing Ctrc le will meet
\larch 17 at the church.

f lostesses were !\1rs. .\dol!

Contract \Icets
Contract met 'ruesdav in the

home of vh-s • Mildr-ed Witte.
Cue sts were vlr s , Otto Graer
and vtrs. Howard vror rts.

t'rtzc s were won b~.. Base
L mar-y :,>linCI and vlrs , E. L. war
ncmunde , \pri! K meeting will
be in the \. I.. littman uornc .

chudh ~!en Meet
'l'r-Inltv Lutheran Church :V!~m

met .Tuesdav evening at tl<tetFel
Iowship Hall witll seven present,
Jack Krueger led devotions. Fred

r-ade r- was in charge of the les
son and' Fred wlttter was host.
Xext meeting will be April 14.

I WISH TO THANK all myrrtends
and relatives for flowers,

cards, and vtstts while I was in
the hOS~ James C1ark~~6

WORTMAN· AUTO .. CO.
119 East Third Street,Waynephorie37S.3780

64 Thunderbird
Full Power, Air Condition
hig• New'Tires.

67 -PfY"lou-th-Fury4+-
4-000r Sedan, V·8, Auto·
m.tic. Power Steering, Air
Conditioning, Radio,

69 ford Goloxie 500
<1·Dr. Sedan, Pow~r Steer
ing, Power Braku, Air Con.
ditionin9. Radio.

68 Ford Galoxie 500
4·0r. Sedan. y·e, -Automat·
ic. Power Steering, Air
Conditioning

67' Ford 'Custom500
4-000r Sedlln. V.8, Auto·

_..!!!..i!I.!.i_c,. !,Ir Cond!!.~()~_i~~:

67 Ford Custom 500
<1·0r. Sedan, V.8, Automat·
Ic, Air Conditioning. Radio.

6:tPI~niouth fury III
<1-0r, Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Radio

69 Mercury Monterey
4·0r. Sedan, V-B, Automat
Ic, Power Steering. Power
Brakes. Air Conditioning.

()!'!( I,:n rxr ,""ill J.(~S tcave s
us with grateful hearts toward

neighbors, friends and relatives.
Their con)/orting exptcsstons of
s~Mnpatliy nndt hmurhtfulne ss will
alwa\ s be (.rm('ml)(,l'('d. \\ . .Jl.
Hel'~ and famil.\. mIl'.

PIANO T1NfNG, HEPAm and
regulatfon. Prompt servtce and

reasonable rat e s, Phone Stan
v,'lnRett, 256-37')~. j29tf

wr-: WISH TO TlL\ 'l,"f\ ('VeryoflP
wllo r('ml'mber(·d IJ.~ with mem

orials, cards. flowers, vi.~itsarJd

rood during the recent In'is of
our b('lov('d husband, father and
grandfatller. Your kindness will
10ni; U(" rempmbered. \1rs.('Lark
Banister, \,11'. and \lrs. ,Jo~m 11.
Banl.'1ter and family, \fr. and
\1rs. I'aul D. \\'arn'[j and dtllrgh
tl'r, \11'. and \1rs. Bill Hanistl'T
and family, "ayes Banl'iter, \1r.
and ~ll"s. ])00 Hanish'r and f"m
ily. \1'r. and \Irs. h.l?,pnp ·\ndt"r
son and fa mil.\', \11'.and \Irs. Dan
l. TOrreSjtnd famil.\', and :'>lr.
and \frs. I'lmer !lurhhart and
famil.l. mil'.

Nine-year old Douglas Pierson was one of several youths
demonstrating the trampoline dudlTg open house at the
West Elementary School Tuesday e ....ening. His physical
education instructor, Don Koenig. is ,1t left. and his par
'!'nh, Mr. and Mr!'>. Dean Pierson, are behind him. Seve ret
hundred parents and students attended the annual affair
touring the class rooms and obserVIng displays

Cards of Thanks
I WISH TO T!t\\K all who re

membered ffi(' with flowers,
·'~arm'i'-·and ·visits while r was

in thl' hosrital and sine'!' m,1

return home. \Irs...\rland
\urich, Winside. miG

We think Bux"is
priceless.

So we made the
price less.

Takt: Ihl~ II'UI'i>f1 III \()Ilr lit x" Il('aln. It· ... l!(Jud
!I,r .~,j)l' "Ir 1>11 cal'll I'd:.' "r 111.\ \1111 11Il; IB!.d \.lk('
d"lil ('1'\ (Ill Ld'H(· \br, II :q. 1Irifl. ~"l' ~ 1)ln llHTH()
Ik,"lIn 'flJ, all tilt' dt·LllI,. '\lld j'('('IIIlH" l'lllt "I' lli(·

n';I"1J11 lh;l1 HI X j~ tlU' Ill"l ..ellilll! cllrn routl\urm
illM'diridl' 111 rill' ('(J\llllr~

Like This!

DALE '" SHAI·:O""
WESTeRHOLD

Carnation Artificial
Breeding Service

Misc. Services

Personals

!·'(lH S..\I.F: 't'wo-bodroomhouse.

full tasc rnem, new rurnacc at
521 Fa st nth. Scll" at a real good
pr ice c- wrtte 'irs ..John f·:ng£>l.
2135 (;arfleld, !.inro'ln. mStfi

W \~; r YlJl'H OI'(\JlJ'\;S '!'Jked':
LeHoy Hrt1tkrcu1.z _for cit.,)'

eounct!; .....·al·d Thr('f'. m1f,'

• •• h.. l"i"I'r.I.'HII.k""I'li,,,~on --:::-;~ Il, •. "rJrLX, •·--~-~--- ... ------'-~- ~-, .
I -'Flefcher" Sherrl-_ i
I Farm Services =
.' P~. 375·1261 Wayne 115 W.;h' •......................

YOU WJLL
AND HEARING

I' OH HF:\T: I ~ x fiO three-bed·
room mobile home. Nearly

new. FurnlshC'd. Call 37~307l or
:175-3690. \<;k for Chuck_ m12t3

IlfJOMS 1-Oil I(.E~T;.·__One -bloe·k
fr{Jm ('a mpus. for summer

only. IOtO !.Ilac lane. :17~}-35fi7.

m9t:1

:\J'iIlT.\lF!\T HII1 /11-:;""'1': Prop
erty J-:xdlillTR'e, 112 Profcs

slonal Building. Phone 3';'5-2134.
ml2tf

Save Money I Shop The Waynt
Her.ld Want Ads.

FOR HENT: Frakes water coo-
dltloners, fully amonatlc. life

time prantee, all 91%e8,for as
ltltle aa $4.50 per rlOlth. Swan
lim TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690.. JI2tf

H(lO.\1.-'; ! (l!1 It 1·'\;'["; J~oys or
girls. (lost, to college. Call

3';'5-211:- at noon or r, p.m. m9t3

Real Estate '

1\\'0:'\ J)1~THI('1 ~11;H

l' 0 no" :11:1 l"IiIHllhu_

Wanted

ImLP WANTE1): WQ~n.rQr..1ull
time 'employment. Apply in per

son to Ben Franklin store, warne;
Nebr, ml2t3

WANTED TO RCI': stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot, 1\lien , Nebr. Phone 63~

2411. j2fitf

WANTED: Young man to be-
come manage-r and part owner"

of drive-in restaurant. Smallln
vest·ment. Guaranteed sa l a r y,
plus percentage. Send complete
resume to P, O. Box 216, Wayne,
~ebr. 68787. m9t3

DING-DONG,
AVON CALLING -

For Rent
ron HF\'T: Sleeping rooms.$35

per month. Other rooms with
bathroom facilities, $65 per
month. See l.ef; l.utt, Ilotel Mor
rison, or phone 37~3300. nl3tf

['OR nF:\'T: 10' x 55' furnished
trailer. Available \'fay I. Phone

:l75-Hllj'. mt7t3

STL1)I·:!\'T~: /'01' a place to live
call 1.('110.1' Hr-eltkrmrtz , 37.5-

27fl2. mStf

HlH S,\I.F: ('ho\('ell'ilacrefarm
located three miles northwelrt

of Wakefield. Immediate P')sses
slon In l.og-an Valley. Prtee:
$350.00 per acre. Owner; Ivan
Nixon. Wakf'fipld. m12t3

Nodo 1k. Nebraska
Phone - 371-01~.~

NEBRASKAHARVESTORE
SYSTEMS INC.

from Mel. Iowa

Farmo-520A<:TJ--~-
• feedJi ouLseo Ca:Lie5_
• Feeds Hay-lage • Oat I age, CornI age,

Corn Slover and High Mo i stu re
Corn

• Automated Feed Lot
• Scale for Accurate Records
• Owns ~ HARVESTORES

_B,R ING YOUR WI FE
E~JOY MEETING JIM

Thl,~ can b~ ea r-m-d by lhl' ~aJI'~

man who L~ pla nnmu a future
m sale s (Jm' of ,'mt'rica'~ It·,HI
cr ... In Ih fll'ld J" looklll,; for
Im,.11 .~411'~nH'n i'.o lr'Ht'lln.~

I'AYMEI\TS MAln-: lJAlI.Y All

!n~ts(' 1~)~);A~i~ tl~~r~(~j~!al)~~'dr
NOW Wnlt'

MA!'..Al;EH
I' O II!!\ ';:1l4 Elmwuod ~t;dJrlll

Olllilhil N"hra ..k;l fi8"lllll
ml?l:l

WANTED; f":x!X'ril'nced f a I' m
hand. l.arRC equipment. Top

salary. Idea I hours. Beferences.
Apply to: Verilyn r.Jover, PU
Rer, Nebr. 396-3253. m5tf

FOR SA·LE: Small metal base
cupboard. Cost $35 new. 1XI1y

few months old. WllI sell for
$20. Also metal wall cabinet,
sliding doors. Cost' $25.00. Will
sen for $15.00. Both Sears cup
boards. Call....375-3434 after 4
p.m. f24tf

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service, Wayne Her-

ald PubUshfng Co. JIStf

WANTED: Women for night work.
Apply in person to Mihan G.

waldbaum Co.• Wakefield, Nebr ,
sl8tf

WANTElJ: Dishwasher. Apply to
Han at Bon's Cafe. rnd

TWO· \VA' STATlONrHY em
bosser for o nv elo p e s and

letterheads. 'Order at The Wa,\'T1.c
Herald. Phone 37S-2fiOO. rn'Itf

SPARe TIME INCOME

$250 PER. WEEK

~~~ ~:e~~:~~'~
for that very "epectal day". We
have something for every oc
casion and at all price ranges.
Free gift wrawlng in the "Gift
Department." -At Coast to Coast
Stores. Wayne. mISt!

For Sale

HA VES ORE

WANTED: Men to work full time.
.Good~& Elne_war king can

dttions, Please apply In person.
Milton G. Wald1::aum Company,
Wakefield, Nebr. a25tf

"

For more information call-

Help Wanted

(HARVESTORE
BEEF FEEDERS

MEETING
Thursday, March 12

At Natlon~I~~~Armor~
Wayne. Nebr.

Delicious STEAK DIMNER With all the trlfllfllngs

Featured. Speaker
Jim Cochran

WANTED: Women for full time
work;on our egg breaking Ilne:

$1.60 per hour, time and halt
over 40 hoors. Apply in person,
Milton G. Waldb:l.um, Wakefteld,
Nebr. at8t1

Ul'flllin.: ;11\11 ('0111'('(11\:' 111"110"1
from ~1"f":W TYPE hl~h 'luall(1
clllll'O!Wr:lll'd dl'P1'II'l'r, III \UlJr
ilrl'a :.... 11 q'ltlll~ Tn '1U<lllf\ .IIIlI

nlll.~l h<lH' rar rl'fI'rI'IH·t" $tioll
10 $2.90fl ,a~h Selt'n 10 Ilq·I\\,
hours wl,t'kl.\' can Ilt'l l'xcelll'l\l
monlhh WCIoI1W ,'lori' full lIllI<'
For p('r,"Jllill lrlll'rv!t'\\ ",rlll'
l'NITI-:II UISTHIllt'Tl:'\l; ('11
Ufo:J>T ..\ :12·\ " ·lIh Sl '1mll(
apoll~ ~1Jnt1 :;:;·11;) Include
phone nllrnfJl'r



Harry Drevsens, vortolk, Wil
bur Andersonsand Hans Asrnuses
were guests Stmdal.svenlog in the
Louis Bendtn home for \11"s.
Rendin's birthday.

Mrs. Charles Reed, Bellevue.
and Mrs. Lucttle Asmus were
dinner guests Sunday in the vcr
non Behmer home.

Harold lIuwaIdt , Rockport, ll l,;
arrived wednesdav to visit in the
A. Bruggeman horne and with
relatives at Randolph.

Hold Birthday Party
American Legion held their

51st birthday party Tuesday eve
ning at the Woman's Club rooms.
Legion Auxiliary hosted the event
with 30 members present.

Card prizes were won by Keith
Owens, Robert Johnsen, Mrs,
Russell Hall and Mrs. Beach
lfur-lbert ,

Mr , and Mr s. Hobert Liene
mann, Cindy, Susan and Keith,
Omaha, were guests Saturday in
the Lucille Asmus home,

Carroll
Mrs. forrest Nettleton

Phon"e 585-4813

Guests of Mr . and Mr s , Henrv
Kleinbach Sunday noon for his
birthday were Mr-s. Martha Bott
ler, August Meternenrvs, Irwin
werner-s and Melvin Meier-hen
rys.

Mr s , Charles Heed, Omaha,
spent the weekend in the Lucille
Asmus home.

Sp/6 and Mrs. Leslie Eo Hintz
and Michael, Fort, Bliss, "rex.,
spent Sunday in the Edwar-d Brum
me Is home.

t
Mr. and Mrs. willts Wills and

famIly, Shelby, were supper
guests Saturday in the Hans ,\s
mus home. Lloyd Behrners, wtn
side. called later.

Dr. and Mr s , Gene Ulr-ich, Le
Mars , Iowa, were overnight
guests Friday Inthe Erwin t'lrtch
home.

Edward B rum mel s entered
Norfolk Hospital Monday for
treatment ora recent leg injury.

Mr . and Mr s , Henrv xle tntacb
returned Tuesday from Chino.
Caltt., -where they had visited
their son-in-law and daughter.
Mr , and Mrs. David Isley, and
family and other relatives.
Wednesday Klelnbachs lelt for
Mlnnesota to visit Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Kleinbach and Iarni ly, Rol1~

ing stone, and Mrvand Mr s.rIar
ence Witte, Houston, Kletnoacbs
returned saturday.

Belles & Beaus Meet
Belles & Beaus Square Dance

met Sunday evening at the wln
side auditorium with four squares
and two squares from Emerson
preseDt~-Jeri-y Junck wa8Ci1i~

er, Serving were Me. and Mrs.
Julius Eckert and Mr. and MrS.
Ronald Kittle. !'fext meeting wiU
be March 22 at Carroll.

Caller will be Duane. Wilcox.
Kennard.

• more tons/aere

• greater winter-hardiness
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LiitOY SIEVERS
Wakefield. Ntbrnka'

Club Entertained
Pinoehle Club .members were

ente-rtafued lit the 'EmlTGtrti'mm
home Sunday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Fenske were guests
and prizes were woo by' Mrs.
Z. E. Pingel, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Marotz, Wayne Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. Fenske. ~1arch
22 meeting will be in the Arthur
Behmer home.

church with the theme, "Take
Courage." Mrs. George Wittler
reported on books. April'l meet
ing will be in the George wttt
len home.

Aid Meeting Held
Trinity Ev. Lutheran Ladies

Aid met", Thursday afternoon at
the church. Guests were Mrs.
Marvin Grothe, Mrs. otto Wan
tach and Pauline Marquardt,
Twenty-four members were pres
ent. Pastor J. E, Lindquist led
devotions.

The sewing committee dis-?
played work for missions. Mrs.
Veri Naber of Omaha. who spent
two years as a nurse in Africa,
showed slides and spoke on the
Medical Missioo program, SplYl

sor-sd by the women's organlza
ttons of the wtsconatn Synod.

Following the meeting the
group went to the Parochial
school basement for lunch which
was served by Mr-s. Wayne Thom
as and Mrs. Alvin Wagner. April
2 meeting will be a bulb and plant
exchange.

Entertain Twertt leth Century
Mrs. Donald Johnson entertain

ed Twentieth Century Club in
her horne Tuesday. Seven mem
bers answered r-oll with th'T town
each would like to tour.

Plans were made to visit the
Norfolk Convalescent Home in
April. The lesson, "Finding and
Using Storage Space," was given
by Mrs. Bill Willers.

April 14 meeting will be in the
B. Willers home.

Mrs. Glen Frink and Edward
Brummels were taken-to a Nor-

Dorcas Society Meets
Peace United Church of Christ

Dorcas Society met Thursday
afternoon at the church. 'Ms.
F:lmer Kube was hostess. The
birthday song was sung for Marie
PuIs.

Easter 1illies will be purchased
for the ahar and a case of eggs
will be sent to the Nebraska
Children's home for Easter , A
cash donation was sent to the
wcl s.lager fWldat Pierce and lap
covers" were made for Valley
View Rest Home, Norfolk, Nor-~
folk Convalescent flame and Dahl
Retirement Center, Wayne, The
ccnstnutton was revised and the
annual secretary-treasurer re
port read. Officers elected were
Mr-s, Andrew Andersen, vice
president, and Mrs. George lang
enberg Sr., treasurer.

Mrs. Bessie Kudera will host
the April 2 meet ing.

Marks 82nd Birthday
Fred Jocbens, retired Hoskins

farmer, observed his 82nd birth
day at his home Mar. 4 with
relatives and friends who called
to congratulate him. Jocbens was
born on a farm south of Hoskins
in 188R and has spent his entire
life in the Hoskins area.

Host Hospital Guild
Mr. Wayne Thomas, Mrs. Alvin

wagner, Mrs. J. E. Pingel, Mrs.
Lyle Marotz, Mrs. August Spen
geler and' Mrs. A. Bruggeman
were hastes see to Lutheran Com
munity Hospital Guild at Our
Savior LutheranChurch, Norfolk.
Friday afternoon.

Club Meets Tuesday
Hoskins Homemakers Club met

Tuesday afternoon in the Awalt
Walker home. Roll call was 211

swe-ec wtthNemskafaets.-Mrs.
Kathryn Rieck gave a health Up.
Mrs. Edwin Meierhenry conduct
ed safety quizzes. Members dis
cussed lesson suggestions for
1971. Mrs. Fred Brummels read
an article on Easter.

The Jesson, ''Finding and Usmg
Storage Space." was given by
'Mrs. Kathryn Rieck and Mrs.
"Fred Brummels,

Aprfl14 meeting will be in the
Ed Winter home.

AATGRONE
"'Winside, Ne,br...kll

• hi her ermi ti

• faster recovery

~ finer, and more leaves
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Langenberg home. Sunday they
and George Langenbergs Jr. were
dinner guests in the George Lang
enberg- Sr. home.

Mr, and Mrs. Ea Winter re
turned home Tuesday after spend
ing two weeks withtheir children,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles winter-and
famil):T LoaAfros, Calif•• Mrs.
Bernyce Davenport and family, ~

San Carlos, Calif.
A former' 'Winside resident,

Mrs. Marte Puls, Norfolk, was
honored with an open house on
her 86th birthday Sunday in the
Emma Bauermeister home. \lrs.
Puls baked and decorated her own
cake.

Oliver Pterce.. Grand Island,
and Gilbert Oliver, Shelton, were
dinner guests Thur sdav in the
Clarence Schroeder home. .

,\lvin wagner's took Russell
Hegger meyer s , Tilden, to Omaha
Tuesday where \fr.ileggermeyer
received treatments.

BIG DEALER
Our personnel are factory
trained in the .sates and
eervtce-ot-eett-orooenec
irrigation systems, Call
us. we'u consult with you
regarding your Irrigation
needs

Valley systems are not-dip
qalvanized after fabrication
lor twice the We of oeroteo
systems, That's why
only Valley oilers a to-year
corrosion warranty
The toughest In the
business

BIG SYSTEM
A Va/ley~Se!f-Propelled can
irrigate LIp to 300 acres
WIth no more work than the
push of a button. No
hookups no pipe 10 move
no constant attention
Valley works while
you sleep, You can manage
several systems. irrigating

~~:~~~~~thout

Valmont
id·Canti_, Inc.

Neligh, Nebr.sk.

Bryce Barr. Manager'
Norfolk, Hebn••

Urwiler 8. Malloy
Implemenl-Co. J
Laurel, Ntbrask.
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~rnld Huwaldt, Lockport. Ill ....
and A. Bruggemans were dinner
guests Sunday in the John Munter
home, Randolph.

Harold wagners, Dick Masons,
Lee Droeschera, Norfolk, and
Mrs. Marie wagner were supper
guests Saturday of A 1vi n Wag
ners.

Rook Club Meets
Rook Club met Mooday eve

ning in the" Ed Scheurich home.
Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Herman Marten. Walter Fenske,
Mrs. Fred Jochens and Mr 0 and
Mrs. Fred Brummela. March 9
meeting will be in the Her man
Marten home.

Society -

Marti Club Meets
Marti Card Club met Tuesday

evening in the Donald Asmus
home. Pitch prizes went to Mrs.
Bill Koepke, Mr-s, walter Strate
and Mrs. Ron Lange. April 14
meeting will be in tile Merlin
Grothe home.

Mr. and Mra.Clarence Schroe
der returned Wednesday morn
ing from Rochester, Minn••where
they had:, been a month whlIe
Mr. Schroeder had open heart
B~ery at st. Mary's Hospital
Feb.IO. .

~.---,Hatold.__WagneI:' Anchorage,
Alaskai Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Se-lande~, Omaha; Mr'- and Mrs'.
Pick, Ma'son and Karen, COWlCU

,-Bluffs, IOwa; Alvin Wagners and
Glen wagner's were-dinner-guests
Sunday in the Marie Wagner
home.

Why Should You Plant'
~al"gUI Hi·T~n 3lrA1fa1fa?

-~-


